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3 gricnltural. 
"irii» tni now." 
DARIUS FORBES, Editor. 
AH iH* art* KmrN »•> U<r, »rr 
flxrN linked (((flWt, >mI Mf mlilMliI} canrtl- 
*st anil .((ririllar*.—Ai'llixLI, 
» t 
——■ — §mt 
Study of Agriculture. 
W# atr*» g1a«l t«» 1 "n that a <l>-|iartment 
of Agriculture ta t> bt atu< h»l t» Anherat 
(\>ll*g- Ma«wechu«i>ti* It i« a tn >n*- 
m«-nt of the College faculty th iiarlrr*. 
W!iy will not oiw or hoth of oor College 
kilo* th# noMe nutpli1 thu* »>l th« m ? It 
«ill he fiit thnr owq inlfMh J» »*. a« 
well x* f" luring imj^-rtanl ■''nloe to 
the Stat#, which will i»ot he f *■£»'• t'-n « r p> 
rniFw»rW. Which of oar l'»l! y will 
leuj io thia matter ? 
J7" Farmer* ah<>all tal» » tim# t. 
TraJ ami t > think. Ther* i« no etnjJoruient 
that rn|nifr* ki much thought aa tluat of 
agriculture. There U Mich a dire»*itr in 
» il, atvl the cir>-um«t*nem uixW which it* 
r Itinti <n i« puwux!, that not only i« a 
great amount of knovle!^ n-viKorr, hut 
jmeht! t(M to a«!.ipt t!ii« In ■*!• t» 
the ct»» in hand. to a* to *-cur»" the lupvt 
n«ult> at the Iwt eoet. The jMt thing 
to 'e ur~»*I on furroern at the promt Air, 
un lit prwat rirntButuot i«, /i«i 
A Yellow Soil ti. Pron'.h. 
(>. ,f t'.. ,{ <e .„aj j y, r ntir • f 
the efleeM of «lnr we*ther uj*>n the rrnf*. 
i* a fr»wh an-1 m*-!! >w «t»te of the »>il in 
which th#y are growing, Tfcta can I— at- 
tained fwvftctljfcat in on* wat—* r fr*- 
< nl »tirrinj» nxl cultivation— hut it can 
>»• greatly pfnawt*!hj a j r t»T preparation 
<>f the ;*r>>ur»«l hrf it* the er»|i U mtn tif*>n 
i If lan.I'»••!• f'*jl in<l I' r 
Jt paltri**!. and at tlx mdii1 time fre- 
eitb«T hr tlx tutor* of the «ut- >il or 
*rtif>ci*I tlrninn •*. f r if# tvmjj eff 
« f a!! tie »nrj lo« wat. r. it «tll remain f»r 
a l--og I, w in a iu-*l •« -la- •. It'll II w 
]' .wed Ian! with a mt lit In* nNuil, i« al- 
*»w fiuixl »n lu mmfontiii'l} 
nnd r tlx influence «»f tlrr w<*ath« r 
\ Ihwty rain fall*. m Minting 
t' r »el! w j- rti a of tlx «oil. and the »ur- 
j lu» water rap »nt aink a war Into ll>«- ilruin* 
if RiVil, but mart {a« i«ir I* 
CTajvratim, an.I tlx «urfa«e l*e- uo« l«kid 
ml hard un it tlx pMraa. But thrwran* 
M-leraliotia an* *■ n». what I «rvi„-n to cur 
reamt wLu'h it to urt" |S« im 
;wrtanr- of k'-ej.lrg th<* w»il fr»!i ami m<*!- 
*hn-l» «o;h tf»«tmrnt ran rradiljr Ur aj»- 
,V:i jra. li.-al g*rlrtir» ami m<«t fanuT- 
ind fultiiatiiio—in »<-j«on« of 
V jtJ*. In frplt to tlx «jur»t. n. " What 
.% the he»t method of guarding agair«t t!*»- 
f rta ./drouth 
"" ihldrtMil but «rtv».>n bv 
I M.u* IV-arlof \cri«-ultur»\ to pr tai- 
j- in mix aai* nut of !• «*, 
»' nd am n* other tli!n?«, fr*ywtnl ift'mif 
• f thr tml. "I'rlh* cultivator and h.« 
fr«|wnthr," mii om*—»nother. " keep ibe 
land light *&i frfm **•>!*." It iatps- 
i' at tlx evaporation of meUture i« t?»«- 
„*T'tit««t fr>m a light aoil. I*it it i* iho true 
ti at ii w*n« mutator* ra>re n»adilr and 
Ur,;-!*. fm» all tlx *• ureea which »uppk 
a. ThfTe U little or n-» ii.-w n|«m tlx heul- 
m (*th, »1m n tlx era** at it* "i Je ia Irip- 
I'irg »<"*.. Tlx fr»*h turned earth receir.-« 
a laiifh Larg«-r mi| jd* than that uj«>n which 
a hard cruat ha.* tormed—it pe«v;rat mu- h 
futh»r, and hen>e off with lew rap- 
litjr. Thia ia true ab» • >t light ahower*. 
•• Dim can he n> greater mistake," W- 
t ktk* IVd. Flint. " than to f«iar to injur** 
th" cropa 1»JT tlx erajoiratKin jjaitK^l hr mcl- 
lmm$ tlx a»«il. I".ant« never »uJ-r *o 
mi h aa when th« •urfaee ljrcom<« a little 
har>) and form* a thin rruat, which ruta off 
•• r nmunieation with the air. llut wh«n 
1 i> rru«l i« broken, an 1 tlx varth ul« ■» n- 
t>l. tlx «1*« * ivnt-'h the roota of |>lanta, an 1 
« *-f.rUn aufici<-nt to »upj*>rt rej'tatioo a 
* ><; tils'- without rain." All who hare 
•• rincat'd up.n tlx •uh'pvt. ar- atkiij 
l at all (M|* whi h will admit of »uu>m>T 
< .iihation, are large); hrnefitt-d bj it. 
\a.l tlx Imt « r>p« of corn an I mmIh, of 
.:u %aJ vim, arc invnrUMr tho*.- which 
N-ite fr«k|Uent. th-an and thorough boring 
aivi culture. W* hum oS«-n<d tLi« fa.-t. 
jart jUrh, in all r*-[-»rt« of larip- Mrn 
(r>i]a, ia t\trj mcutionof productiTc an-l 
t riftj ordarda. in ao-'wnt* of tlx V»t an<l 
if [MfltaMe tes table garden"—all w- re 
.r "ii on a mellow, cl.wa, anJ fn>(tn-ni!r 
•hrr»"(l »>il. InJf-'l. luanY h»te $?*» «o 
kf *• u mt tha: fre«|Q*ntculUTati n wool J 
Lniun •«] j It tbr want of B;»nure. tu»J we 
JkiK.w it will go f*r in tliat ilin-eti-n, w- 
jx-cUIJj in the wt; •Ug><* ol wff'Ution. 
11 i» & batter of much importance t > a 
t^uwiag j Uut whether it hat the whole 
!.• !<1 to it»»If, or whether wttJ( IsnoODtl 
it, robbing it of the m .ieture a»«l nourish- 
b.i nt whi« li shtMtUl g<, to iu rapport. It i* 
i poonwt policy in tbo w.>rl«l. to manure 
*r, 1 plant ft tivl'l, and th«*n learr it to •r.t.'l 
3 large ihtn of iU •trmjfth in th<» pr*luc- 
n of iuelt« ifjftolwn. It U »U» of 
i^at in^irUim that it h»v«-1* Jr*p»nJ 
«i. IWiw »>il—that the r-*>u a* *■ !1 uktw 
<~w f*-l the infltieiKr of air an 1 nioi«tnr<\ 
*»«l that it ]»«Mi a oty of all the 
'•uiwwt iiifluncn of nature. Afrah, 
<. an. atvl nwlLw i« the brat rtmeij 
•»jainat drouth, anj t!>« brat prrparatioo for 
: -1 crjj«. whatervr th« chttlrUt of the 
■vau.cr iu Ui« hutlaoJaui. 
^Rural New Yorker. 
I he •{'{>!« crrp in thu county » wry Urge. 
Improvement*. 
Th» inmlmml of npital in permanent 
improrenwata, i* murh more common in 
Koglam! than in thin country. In the 
Mark-1 am Kipraaof April 10th, thwr w 
a rvj rt of a aprrrh hv Mr Mechi ;»f Tip- 
in* IUH. in which that |Wtlntn it rep- 
nomtnl In harv mid, that tie lifcl, on a 
fkrtn of on® hundred ami *-tcnty acre*, 
nmrly or quit* two mile* of iron pipe, for 
th«» •!••tri'-uti >n of liquid mannrm. The 
apparatu* for applying thin manure, inclu- 
ding a *teom engine, tank*, iron pip** *ml 
gutta prrcha h<*\ o*t him aN>»it twenty- 
«w dollar* per »-•?». Thi* InwituBt he 
con*id r* a pnltabll out yielding him 
larger return® than th« Mm« amount of 
eaj !t:v! in*T*t"«l in pwhlto fun f« II* I*in- 
•t.|. r* the application of !iq*id manure t > 
lanl* "f all description, much mot® econnm- 
al than that of the a-did eierement* of an- 
imal*. By thi* prtHN^ of mnnurial irriga- 
tion, the c\,-rrta of the animal* ffnlucwl 
t "day. *>r» ennreyoj into th« tank* t<»- 
ii! rr>w, conrer.^l immMiately to the land, 
ami t'ie »i1 Maturate! with it tn the depth 
required ; wher>-A*. w' en tl »d(d matter* 
werw applied, th* c»»t of tran*portation, 
•praading. A*., not onW pr >red a matter of 
n»iderah|# eipenae, hot ther»« wa* nlao 
rmfh time l-t. ..0-ntimea, in waiting f r 
rain to wn.'i t!v f. rtiliting prtic!>« int>> 
the aoil, an 1 then when it rame, thcqmnti- 
tv wa* n it ra(fiei«nt t» r-iiry them to the 
r | 
*' T' tw >' e if | iv 
in; the nrtne am! other liquid matter* 
mad-- in ht« •*t.»Mi«hment»—an equal dia- 
tri'wt n » r all ! i* f> I N !<in;? «**iuvd— 
•'It t «xei-.-.! t»,r e^nt* per t>n' !li« e»- 
timat" f t!;e actual augmentation of pro- 
duce. In c n*e*pjenep nf thi* irrigating tri>- 
i*. tl »t it am mta to more than 
i >uMe the <hi|?>v—'<r a'»>ut o-. hvnJr'Jt»r 
■it. N w why i* it that our farmer* who 
ar» hy n.i ui-mm* in enterprise In 
<ther matfra. do v t imitate tlwir Engli*h 
•ri n<U in thi* great matter * Why.! >thea, 
in ii. w <if *ueli fact* anl example* a* theac 
Ml hef-.r*. t! itn in tfct .Mr. M'vhi. 
•till blin<lly p>*r*ii»t in *uff ritig t!»e annua! 
'<»*!'■ (t' * tn'-t ralti ^ ! p.rt. >na of their 
nure. an l t!.i«, t while they ar.* a< tu- 
a r -• n' : « nif* t! ir <! / r>n« an.I 
|V •• t|.| 
'' antfe-J i'« r*rtn ra «hou!<l r (I'-ct 
op«n t' i« »q!»jr**t. It i« one of the t-h 
fr^t itnt-ir!an»>\ an l we tru»t will no lon« 
ir<T !«c tt ite«| with neglect. 
(X. E. Farrncr. 
ITfarin»T of Anirail«. 
Aim>n nniEmtlii, tli« f>rroati<nof th* 
n»r \»rt » in munr ra«"«. accordin;; to th» 
an«l |*roIiar natm* of tha animal. 
T'i" r*i in of tli«- »r <«f U»» m"U* a*o£*ir«| 
f >r tho <• ^tiinno <»f «• un!» in the 
air. !•!«•; "f«t tUn lh *• which, ilwpT 
'I lnfri»iuaof munihl 
of titration from tlw» earth. Th* limrrr 
ha* the |»i*«t, when 'liting. t > f.M it* car« 
> a. Lward ••«» it* !.• n<l; ar<l l'ewat»r»hivw, 
f>r t!if unu> |>urjv*»r, l.a« thr^ «ii*tinct 
which clo* the orific*. in the mmo 
mann r that tnar.v «!iun* an<l t>umwin£ 
animal* ar-' f.»rn»»! J w ith f!.»| * li> th»- n.>«e. 
hr which tli(,T cUm t!i« Mtrano* t> all in- 
ir 119 '-xli T1h> hi|>j«"f- r«*main« 
f r I'Ugtlimnl prrin!* U'n-mth the»nrfa-e 
of the w»ur, and m j»r>1 with a va!v— 
liL a| 'aratu- I! ir * ami ra' *>*t«s whi. h 
»iuat rh«e nil th«* JT- unJ. atiil which ui^ht 
K< tu>iff n-tt.lity itUmrrm! were any |tr»ject- 
t' r I'. *',! I U;ir! la lD, lUa V Ml 
i« murbMr k«vn, ami with h< r» « it i» 
<n1r • i) lit* t'iat of the m 'It thev 
h' ir 'iiiii'N ami nf ! >tij; Ivfura tin* 
ri<l r run j»t-Mean animat on. human 
l»*inj in the «li-tanoe. The currier-bonoa 
in SwiU' rlanJ h«ir the fall of anatalanche, 
an) warn their manten of the Janjrr hr 
th» ir tcrr r, anlhjr refusing t-- ajnnre, 
ami even \>r turning in an op|.»it»> uirv 
lion. The a.ute •rD^ilitlitT of thi« orpin i« 
»->t;i'*w! at «' «'rurtol It the hu*h* hair* 
which t^>w in the out« r »h> ath ; and thu« 
h r» 1 .4! n cut tl • ni out from Imkm tin v 
hire fur *al\ in ottlcr tliat »>timl«, «trikii»f> 
on th» rm« with pmiter foro>, mat, l«jr 
exe.tinj; th»* annua!*, jite thrni a more live. 
Ijr apj-tininee. 
Th« flight >f t' like that of the( wl, 
■« |->rr .-tlv ix»:«. !«*• ; an ! it* far, finally 
acute, detn s« th ■ wlij;?it"-«t huniininjt of an 
inaret, at a diltUN of *irmJ feet; ami 
while it <at he» auch a« ar»« in flijiht, touch- 
<•+ ti«/T>** which ha*-' srttl^l or an* aiWnt. 
|lt«-Ti4.'.ii# IIituM. 
8tATtAVl (iuxtTt. TheHulUwllltflltl, 
| in Rutland, Wrm<>nt, mv* th-t* 
Rutland mtT in mpplr «lat»en ugh f>if 
all t' n r"Z wanted in tho l'ni((4 Stal-« 
for the wit fiftr T<tn. 
\ N w 11.%'iifMkliin* |-»J- r idl* that N- w 
Hampshire e.»n furni'h grnnit rnoagh t«» 
U*t alt Cliri*t>*n>l >m a thou*and vrar*. 
X >w that i« j n tt_v !»»«•! Ulk, hut U noth- 
ing to wli.it Maim* ran do. She ha» *!uto 
<-r >igh t I.i«t the I'nited St-ite* a rou- 
.« ! r .f V rn. t.t :\nd New Hump- 
»' ir- *Tl • r t • H«»t, an 1 •ranit" «*ii -u^h to 
•upp'r all rr>nti n and the r.*t of mankind 
f rotor. She Li* *[».n honor. 
[Maine Farmer. 
Tui Fk'I > and Guix EtriTMcrr. The 
hr> i* l«t'i(r« vpeculatioa fintinun to ndto 
remark. A reaction Iim followed tho ex- 
citenMwt wtln<*wd in the grain market, a 
frw ilavi pi»t. T<» "11 wheat in any con- 
•wienhl- ^ untitles, holder* ham toeunmlo 
t<-n to tilt- n rent* a hunhel. I'orn »• rather 
hotter, owing Ut th<' light auppliu* on hand. 
Floor U ff'.oi ooo to two shilling* low -r. 
The [ urvhuc* for riport have C€u*-J, for 
the pr-*-nt Tito operators in wlieat haro 
1 r^-tu»J frum the market all of a ■udd'-n. 
(New York Eiprr*. 
The Thriftleu Farmer. 
" Stop thorn what in the the 
rraaon you jwitrh up that fenwbrllrr 
whon you were ahoul it? 'Stu-hoy, 'itu- 
hoy—»yank Vm, Ti^'r. I'll tarn 'em tokoop 
thorn hon* out, or you'll kotoh it." 
Such wor« lh« ojaoilatinn* of J^trmrr 
Triflleu, on a bright May morning, when 
tho hog* ami Inn* fir the h.imlrothtimoha<l 
hr*>kpn into tho mi« ril>l» gaHen, hut h» 
ha 1 uttervd tho*' wonl* many tim»w U-foro, 
ati'I the *<<cn<< ()iil not <li»turh hi* <*|uanimi- 
tr*fc> ranch that ho n»ntn«l hi* »oat iintlor 
tho <lilapi<lat«l poroh, an.I hogsn *" charge 
hi* oM pij*» with a now fill of tol>aeo»». Hut 
hi* J -r wifo, whoof *w<vt look* ami *wret- 
m*** «.f t.-rnf' T hai hern «>ivly trir»l hy tbe 
o>ntu*i'in whit li hail roimitil •upi*»»« #UhiI 
Iter f<<r miny yo«r«, rouM not look on un- 
«li*turho«l. 8ht Ini' J nnlrt and qniot.and 
her n»*k and g-nth* apirit mu«t »»"n Invn 
the r»*vrl* of or iking hingo* nn<l flapj ing 
•l >or«, ami all th? wihl <li«>nlor ahout her, 
f >r the un'li«turl»M roalm* of the poaeeful 
ami fjuiot graio. II «r la»t ontroaty fall* up- 
on tho oar of Farmer Thrifth-** liko watrr 
«i| >n the flinty r<»-k Young II rrt»1r* with 
hi* rliiH, ton 1 Tom <'arol«w* with hi* ham. 
nor, wore il"*patoh"«l in tho won]* with 
whioh wo c immoticol, t<» rout tho on>*my 
an«l ropnir ilsnia^"* 
• 
N w, r 11 r, helioM tltrta. Firat, tho 
h <u»«, tho Firmer, ami hi* p^>r, oter-work- 
M, h'-irt-hr km wife, lln* j i!cIhnI l*»ro, tho 
• I r*. tho wi'nthorrano ami tho r.»of; tho 
•'a^k*. l'or%* ami rattle Mingled in with 
I r •km wl,".'!* ami othor trnmjwri. Tlion 
in tho f tuiul *— tho fighting oock*. tins 
•I M n* of «!• M*-*| r * < .in I I •«' Sv 
T >111 r<^ k hi* eye an I *-r»t<h hi* lioaj in 
l«1 )l'lin*» the youthful llorwlo* hr«"ik t' o 
ri'> >f tho hnngry pt r*. an 1 put tho fowl* 
in a tr momlon* flutt* r. Tl ere i* a life ami 
tmthfulm*** in tho a«oni» t<> m>I f r mirth, 
Id'llitnii) a* it !• Will any <>( <>nr fnrnJt 
iv>nf.^a that tknf wt f -r lb* nktlfl? \T| 
hiio «n<loarore<l to impr- vo a littjr- nr»>n tho 
ti >n of oureTc 11.tit hr tln-r of the 
P nyltama Farm Journal, at I hope to 
r ciiehi*aj proral. TToF <rt WnynoTiraoa 
to oar ai I. t >, in t' o Iif.- Jik j«>r- 
trail '• f n oa. Now •• la >k on 1j-i<*tur»- 
.i- ! tl on in t! at" whioh wo *hn!l p!\on \t 
v k. ami for y'Uir« ,lro« f tho morit* 
of each. 
PI • thriftlen* farnr-r pruM--* n> *h«lt r 
r r hi* mttle during tl»«» inclemency «•! the 
win: r. hut \- rmit* t! m to •}■!%■ ring 
hy the of a f«-nce, < r lie in the »now, na 
M rail* them. 
II t! r w* their f »l ler on l!» gr >und, or 
In the mo.I, and not iinfretjucntly in t!««* 
! •' >nr hy which a a larg j-.rti »n of it, 
an ! alt the manure i« 
II- cw •>» hi* meadow* in fill an>l *pring, 
hy which they are gvi lually exhausted an.I 
finally ruined. 
Ill* fi'DM nr« ul i and poor—Just «uch a* 
l-t hi* n«-ighlnr's cattle hmik Into hi* 
ft-M. an<l teach hi# own to !x? unruly and 
•I il hi* imp. 
nej»!>« t* t» k- p the mantif fr >m 
ar tin I the *ill* of hi* l«ro—if hp ha* on »— 
hy whi -h they are pr-maturely r-tt-^l, and 
hi* tarn d<-«tr «ycd. 
lie till* or »kim« »tct the •tirfa^' of hi> 
l it !, nntil it i* exhausted, hut mirr think* 
it m rth while to manure or clover it. F<>r 
the f n»t he hat no tune, for Um lu*t he " »* 
n<>t ahla.'* 
II ha* a placo far ti thing, an1 nothing 
in it* |dat-4. Il« rc>n*>f)iH<titljr want* a ho* 
<»r a rale, ■ r it hamwr. hot kn»w* u-»t 
wh-ret> find them, and thus !>■» * mil oh 
time. 
lie loiter" away *t »rmy day* andctening* 
when he »'i >uhl he repairing hi* uten>il«, or 
imj r ving hi* tuli-1 hy r .. Iin^ u*efu! I >k* 
or O' w»p3ji«n». 
II apend* much tiin*- in town, at theeor- 
ner of the »tn-«-t, or in the " make hid<*," 
complaining of hard time*, and g> * librae 
in tlx.1 ev-ning " preetty well tore." 
II ha* no »hed f.»r h«* fire wood—conse- 
quently hi* wife i* out of hutnor, and Id* 
in ill* out «f * -si*on. 
lie plant* a few fruit tr>"«-*. ami hi* cattle 
forthwith d<«troj them, lie "haa no luck 
in rai*in£ frtiii." 
•• One hall the littl he rai*fw i*destroyed 
hy hi* own or hit ncighhor"* cattle. 
Hi* plow, drug, and othet implement*, lie 
all winter in the field when- la«t u*>l; and 
ju*t « he i* getting in a Inirrv the next *• •». 
• ii. hi* pi >w hrvak*. I e.iu*c it waa not 
hou*"il nnd pn>|>crly cared f ir. 
S un»'» • ly'* hog* hr^ak in. and destroy 
hi* garden, l>eeau*' he ha* not *topped a 
h d in th» fence, that lie had u i'lt n I- 
ing t" *t »p f»r a week. 
II i* often in a gr -at hurry, hut will *top 
an ! t alk a» long a* he can find anj on« to 
1.11* W ".111. ^ 
II lia*. of co'Tw, littl* moner, nnd when 
he iu»«t raiae tutue t<» I^y hi* tax>*e, Ac., he 
rai*v* it at a great Mcrifice, in »oinc war <»r 
>ther, bjr an enormoaa ahavc, <t l>y 
hi* »• ant v crop when lirioF* ar* low. 
II a vi-ar Udiind, instead of being a 
ar r.h>iaJ of hi* !>u«in<-v« -and alwar* will 
W. 
Winn he i*»t» a deht, it i« at the rnJ of 
an •** utiou ; consequently In* rrodit is at 
a low clth. 
He hut* entirely on credit, and merrhanta 
an I all othra with whom !»• deal*, charge 
him twice ur thric« the j r«»(it they charge 
|.r"ni| t piv ma*t< r*. aixl an- uuwilling to 
aell him g'xvla at anj coat. II" ha* to '»eg 
ami jrumiae, an I promtae and beg, to get 
them on any terms. Th« merchants dn»d 
t> see hi* wife como into their Momi, and 
the poor woman feeli decreased and degrad- 
ed. 
The amoke begins to come out of hi» chim- 
ney late of a winter's morning, while the 
cattle are auff.-ring for their moraine'• feodt 
Manure !!•« in heap* in his sitMe; hi* 
horwa art rough and uncurried and hi* har- 
noaa trod undrr their feet. 
Hit t«ra and gate* »r<* broken, bit build- 
ing* unjiaintcd, and loard*mid »hing|e«fall- 
ing tiff—ln< ha* no time to replac* 4hetn— 
tit# gla« in out of the window*, ami the 
hole* atoppod with rug* »nd oldbitU, 
Il« i« * great hormw» r of hi* thrifty neigh. 
bor'» Implemonta, l»ut net^r return* Uitbor* 
rowed nrtiele, and when it i« Mat for, it 
can't I** found. 
He i«, in |mtkhi, n grent «loren, andnetor 
attend* public worship, or if he d»ea ocea- 
»imullv do an, he eoroe* «ti"aking in when 
the *.'rviee i« half wut. 
He neglect* hi* luvmjnla, and wb*n hi* 
neighbor rnll* to *^ttle with him, hw aotne. 
thing el*.* to attend to. 
Tike him all in all, be i* a |<v*r farmer, 
a poor hu*)*ind. a |«*>r father, a po«r neigh- 
bor, nnd a p>>r Christian. 
Plowinu— Amount of Travel. 
Tlt«« amount of work rw|uirr«l on * jiven 
«irrnr*» vnrii «, ofNttrw, with the rin<ltion 
<if th«* Kill. Certain |>art« of th<- work »ar, 
howrtfr, '•* aiviirati'ly cslruUt*!. Hi* 
numhrr of furrow*. of it civ'-n width,th# 
length <if furrow traTcIol within li- 
.1 '-an '»• I >M '<r r»n or liiurr 
*.»h il-hojr. lit tli*' Siil of tli* Suth. a it* 
lilt* 1« (jlrrn, »lt >win^ t!i«» »j ■»<*•' truv|.«I n 
plowing an arte, with a citron wMth f>r tl> 
furrow. Tli*-*- calculation* an* appmsim* 
tim« t<» tli" tmtli, hut not «|»i»t«> accurate 
In plowing a fi■•M .100 f^-t nwrt» than 
f.-. t mu«t I*' " travelled" in tijr tl>i 
t. mi, nr evrn hr th*» plowman. Tin- turn 
mu*t tn*-l at I i«t ten feet at i«h cml, !«• 
\on<l tin* t'Tinmati in of Um*furrow. Taling 
tlii* intimate a» amirite, and "iipp<*liig tl»«* 
fioM tn l« tqatrf, (lor, with the n!ia|»« of 
the field. t'.a nninlwr of fisrr>w* and tin* 
•• 
*jv\<v inifW," will ha inat« riallv chang. 
r»l.) and tha breadth of tin* furrow *<\ n 
iiu'lira, the dUtano* trar» l«>l liy the tram in 
I'limiiijnw acre, will br al>out I"»rt-*» tn»l«-». 
i?i«t «<l of 11 I-ft a» in lh» ta'de. With a 
•'furnw »lirt* II inrlir*," tl •* tra\- l a*ill 
not In>, of iMum1, " wti mil'*," n» gum 
in thoUhlc, I.ut aometliitig non than T 1*2 
an I »> >n Tli" rahmlatl »n«, tliiu r rr -t* 
I. In it If of »«in» inti Tlir ».*tu* 
pirn lit our Smth rn fri<n 1*. i»si»f>ll -w* 
|ti)4 !|S i.ffnt»u« Hllf lnt'lr.t in 
ilif* ptxMin; an »rr». 
7 Inelif*, 11 l-H mil"*. 
By thin r»t" of rali'iil.iti >n, a furrow<>ti ■ in 
'.I 
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Antipathy to Spider* 
f. w jN' .j.lf like r«. N'o 1< >i!<| th «■ 
inwvU iiiu<t In*- t!i«-ir in rit« nn I tln>ir 
aim 1 it >m» of ervatnr«a at 
in tain all living thin;« ar m«l w< 1 n itli 
in«tSh t more or a.!miraM«-, ImiC the 
»|'I«!ir'« plotting, creeping war*, ami a »>rt 
«»f wicked eipr *»i«>n al>>ut htin, hti<N on«% 
l<i ili«like liitu iu a ti«*nr ghhnr. In a 
!attl«* !>• tw»-n a •pi»!it ari'l a Ik, one al- 
war* ai.|.* with th* fl_r ; ari I Jet of the two 
tli«* l:w*t ii the im»t tr ni'.J. Ktni' to man. 
Hut the lW in frank ati<! fr in all hi* ilo> 
inir» ; be »<vk» lib f<">«l (itirnlT ; pn»|.»elon» 
of ot\-r», «»r cot«rt «l<-«i;n« ajairi«t t!.' m, 
atv <|uit<* unknown t.» liim, ami thent i> 
»>ui(-tliin4 aim -»t mnlklih; in tl"» war he 
Mil* urouml Tou, when a »ingl''»tfoke of 
roar ham] might tlemrv him. Tl>e »j Mer, 
• •ii the Contrary, li\hy anarni ami plot* ; 
he i» at the mme tini" \erv deigning an«l 
vcrr »ti*| i' i »i*. l*»th eowarJlr ami fi- rre ; 
he alwara nn«"* »t> .ilthilv, ami if amth; 
i-nftni «. r treating l<ef r.> the l--a»t aj«j« .»r- 
anc<* of il m* r, »>litarv an I mor >» •, h lid- 
inz n > communion w ith hi* fell»w«. Hit 
whole ap|«Mrancv mrrwp oml* with hi* 
character, ut\jl it i« n •! turpriatni;, there- 
fore, that while the tlv i* more u»i»ehietiMi« 
t<» ut than tin) fpnler, we yet link ii| n th«- 
fir»t with im»rw favor <han the la»t; fi* it 
i« a natural impul*> of th human heart to 
prefer that which i» witty an-l un«u»picioua, 
eii'n in the hrute creation. Tlie conning 
ami tltwigning man him*elf w ill. at tun -, 
tut'I a fit-ling of reej*vt an<l r>-gar<l f<r the 
guih'h** ami generou* »t>-aling over htm ; 
hia heart, m it were, giving the lie to hi* 
life. [Mi«* Coojht'b Itural 11 >ur». 
Til* \V».«piMi WiLUiw. I pr<«ume that 
it i« kn)»ii to few tint, fur the wivping 
willow* that han^ tlioir |»*mdtn Itough* 
U-autifully over the hallowed j;r.W' * of th> 
dead, I ji^lni'I m11 America aro ind>'i>t.-d to 
the Ji«tin ; ii»ln>d !»-*•!v Mary Mont i^ue. It 
i« »»i>! that wliil" at Constantinople, who*- 
hu*h»nd at that time occupied tbo rmhaaay, 
•he wnt, in k tuaket of hoin« t • her in- 
timate friend, the |> > t l'op\ ti uprij uf tl»«* 
Amtio will'>w. lie act It out in hiagmlen, 
and from that twi^ ha*Cornwall the Weeping 
willow* in Englnnd and Ameriea. 
l.ulv Mar, MonUgut wa« Ujitia'- ut the 
year 1''>0, in Xottinghaimdiin* Kn^lan l ; 
•!»•• wa« on" of the fin<«t nnd im>«t acivm- 
pli»h<-d ncholum of her ape ; waa rMfmpu- 
rary and on t«tni« of inthuarj with Hannah 
M re, A Idiaon, Pop1, -1 •, llbhop llur- 
net, Ac.; wa« the wife of thu ao-utuplithed 
('harlea Montague for nearly fifty y<ar* ; at 
the court of Gtorge ' f',r ,0,ne fair years ; 
rraided upward* of twenty year* in It ily 
and iU neighUirhood ; lived to the advance! 
ay of ■cTcnty-three, and died Auguit 21, 
I7«'»2. 
T> Lady Mary, al»o, it U raid, l» long* 
the honor of introducing inoculation for the 
Muall |(Ox, it practice which ha« annually 
*avcd many liv»*. R. II. Howard. 
[N. K. Kartntv. 
Tho hunt cough-misture that haa Itecn 
made conaitta of a |>airuf thick hoot", taken 
with lota uf air and plenty of eierciae. 
Pcoplo who hug the *tor« and grow lean, 
will plea** lake noticc. 
v o ]•: t it v. 
Pride. 
*T 40H» I). MU. 
Ti* ■ rwioM fact •• e**r »a» kn->«n 
In liunua Malar*, tail »(l»n ilw»« 
Altkr in ra*tle anl rnttaf*, 
Tint prl«l*, till* p«f» of ® r*rlain brwt. 
Will mi<u(r In lit* ami tliri** nn fwil' 
Ai |<r»>r a« ■ pmiprr'* pollag*' 
Of all ill* nnlaMr lliin •• nn ratlh, 
Th* i|ii**rMt on* i* th* priil* ol I nth, 
Aii»n( nur • llrrrr ilrnmcrarj •' 
A arm** • huiilrnl »r.ir«, 
\Vith«it ■ (*np In ilf'il ftntn in»fr«, 
Mot UK a nmpV »f rnllfit I'ffi— 
A thm( for Unjhtef, fn*rra in.I f+i$, 
llAiwiininAlitlKriKl' 
J»,t |mn il n<« »»< U i*H fiirml, 
V nr fun N lKi< «l % .hi rau'l 
With n-ahin In i| |ir*H*inl 
Yi u mat fi'wt il » ur.| al th* nihrr *iwl 
Hi loiiir pVUnn *nralH>«' 
Mr, « ilian iSat, n«r U>a«t*<l linn 
Ma\ • n.| in I.- p "f »lr ".'••r i»i"» 
TSal |i!«Jiir.| » Iiiw worth) frUli-m' 
|Wan*r ytm (l«ti h in Hml.Itt affair*, 
|»..n"l Im li»i»}Sl» anil part iwt air*, 
Willi in»«.trnl | nf^lal. -n' 
Umi'l l» |ivtMi«| an.1 turn up torn m>»* 
At | firr |*««|i'* in |tlai**f tUhIim j 
llnl Inrn, U ll»* ulr »f i.«ir nim>l'* t*|«•*, 
That «*a1th'( a Iml ■III* tint rum** anl ( »i! 
An I dial |'I |«rr>...| fl. ih, wh*ir»t r il (ruw», 
It •• I1 in i<ritat>• >i* 
M I s C i;I, I. A X v. 
HOME SCENES—THE FAMILY. 
NV T. P. AtTIII R. 
•'I'll n<»t litr In this way!" f-irlaira<l 
)Jr« l.r >n, |n««i "tmlclv. •' Sifh ili<*-rl> r«, 
wrangling ami irmj»ilarity.ru!«in«'of |ip», 
m l tin' a l»-ll im. in«t.ni.l of a 
Mttl JiuiiH'. "Tom'"»V»|»>ke«liarp!yTo* 
rijht little f Mow, who wn» pounding nwu 
titli a w > m|tti hamniT on a< hair, ami mak* 
a m"«t latokraU* <!in, " «|» ti.at mIm 
fn« in*lAiil Ami yon Kin, not a woril 
HIT' ft .*n 1 <ir lip- If v tu mn't !!*•• in 
|»ir» with your »i»ter, I'll •"|«r»t 
• toil. 
|IV> hrir 1 hu»f»' till* inoMnt 
■ Th«-n .1 giro mr my |>in-c«i»h- 
ion She'* e"t i' m her 
"It i* no *ucli tiling that* not," Mortal 
Julia. 
" Vou har*. I nr." 
" I ti I! you I havn't." 
M Will oil liii«!i?" Tlw fae* of Ult< 
I yon wan firry red, and *'w •t.mi|»~l uj«»n 
tli«» floor, •• «b*> »pok«*. 
" I want my pin rnahi in. M »k«« Jule 
);ii« ipr my jio ••«!»?»•« >n. 
* 
IrritatM I- \.>n«l n.ntrol, Mr* l.vnn 
rau^lit Julia l»y tli* arm, ami thriMtinu her 
hau<l in lier | <lr> »r out a thiiuM>\ a 
pi<w of lar<» an I a pm knife. 
" I t •! I v iii it wasn't there. CoiiMn't 
yoi» U-Ii.ti- ni'?" 
Tliia inip-Ttin'-nr.* ww nun than tin* 
rootli r rouM rmlure, an<l, aetiiijt upon hit 
inJi^nant impol**, *!ieH>%««| th<* <*ar* «»f 
.lulia »otimlly, fnn»eiou» at th« «wn" time, 
that Kmily w%* «-'ii--tly to Mmc- f >r all thia 
tr»uMe, l»y a wrong Kruwli m ol heraUter, 
•Sr turn»<| up n Iter, •!»>, aclminfomring an 
«v|iial puni«!iroent. Frightrn«l r all thia, 
• ti_*. r r! I! |r n yi^-M-iot n >!«•. 
(it til- lut hour, lia'l r»ntri'»«»t»*»J to tin* 
overthrow of tin ir motln r'a temper, '• -mie 
•ii'Menty quiet, ami •kulkol away into cor- 
ner*, ami tin* Kthy, tli.it wa* aeatwl on th* 
l! >r, hrtwo-n two j ill .w«. eurr <1 htf quiv- 
ering Hp*, ami gl«ni"<l fiiirlully up to tin' 
•li»t •rt-*«I f.» v in whioh ^lic hul Ip<.d u«nl 
to «'V t!»»* I »re light that tnulo h«T I tea mi. 
A Jeep quiet followed tlii* hurat of pa»- 
*i n lik the liu«li whi«li »U( '-iUtli<'>«toriii 
Al.i*, for tha fvil trar-w tliat wrru left !»•*- 
Iiin l. Ala*, f r tlie r< | ul»i*i> itmg<-of that 
iu >tlnr, il'tU' rri->ty|«-l man in»tant on th<> 
in morjr of lirr cliiMren, ami nnrcf t» Ik" rf- 
f.n- 'I. II >w many, many tin**, in alt«'r 
y>'.»r«, will n it a »igli h'-aw tljeir lx»«nii*, 
a* tliat |>aiiifiil r. ll ti »n ] x>k* out u|mn 
thftn from amid the ilcam1 ivmeuihraDcra vf 
eliilillioot). 
A woman with good impul*-*, but with 
•carcely any control, wa» Mr*. I .run. Sh* 
loved her children, ami d««ired their g»'I 
That they •howed •<» little forlwtranco, »ni* 
with the other, manife»tcd »> litt! fraternal 
aft-dion gri -v.il h«r deeply. 
" Xlr win,If lif.* i» made unhappy t v i t! 
* 
ihi* would often mt, " What !• t»l<e dono? 
It i» «Ir. Ailful to think of :i family'gVowing 
up in di»cord ami di*uui in. Sinter at va- 
riance with «Utcr, nn<l hrotlu-r lifting hu 
hand ag.iin«t lirntlitr." 
A* \« n u«ual after an chulition of pan- 
•ion, Mr*. I.v-n, <!•■< |>1* <! J p •» il in npiriu 
a* well :v» diac >un»ged, r«*tir«-l from ln-r fain- 
tljr to grieve und weep. Lifting the fright- 
ened IkiIiV fr«»in the floor, ahe dn-w iu h«a<l 
tetxl'-rljr againtt her hotoin, and leaving the 
nupt-Tv • •ught the quiet of her own room. 
Thero in rejientcnce and humiliation, »he 
recalled the Rtormr kvii" through which (he 
ha<l juat | iwl, ainl hlained h'-r*ell for vi--l 1- 
ing Mindly to jujaion, iiutend of mating 
the trouble anion# her chiMren with a quiet 
discrimination. 
To weeping, ctilmneaa aurcee<hiL Still, 
•he wa» |»•rplen'J in mind, a* well a*grieved 
at ln-r own want of self-control, What w«« 
to lie done with Iter children ? How w< re 
they to he governed aright? Painfully did 
•he ft^l lier own unlitrn** for the toak. By 
thla time the liahy wm a«lwcp, and the mother 
Mt something of that tranquil |ie«cn that 
even* trun mother know*, when a young 
l«ahe i« slumbering on her huaoin. A Uwk 
lay on a shelf near where she «w »itting, 
and Mm. Lyon, icaroely conwioat of the 
ad, reached out lire hand for tho volume. 
•She opened it without hiding any interest 
in ita content*, hut she had read only a few 
aenteneee when this remark arrested her at- 
lion. 
" All right government of children begins 
with »^lf-government." 
Tho wunli aecmod written for her. and ( 
tho truth eiprcaaed waa rleiated imtantly I 
into |»Trfpti'>n. Hhc aaw it in the rlmrcat 
light, and cl>«cd the book an I bowed her | 
hood In «»d acknowledgment of her own11 
errm. Thin for »>n»e time, aha had 
•ittiiifr, when tho murmur of toicea from >■»«- ( 
low grew mora an<i mure di«tinct, and »ha I 
*«» ao in arou» >1 to the painful fart, that, 
a« uaual when left alone, tho ehil lren wera i 
wrangling among theinaeKea. Various noie-' I 
ea,of pouuding on, ami throwing about' 
chair*, and other pieora of furniture wt-re 
heard, ami at length a |.»n«l a»-r>-afii. mingled 
with angry vociferations emote upon her i 
eara. 
Indignation awellod inatuntly in theh"*rt 
of.Mra. Lyona, and harriedlj jlacing Mie 
sleeping Uhe in ita crib, ah«* atnrtrd fu 
aecn* of dinorder, mnTnl Jiy an imptil*" to 
puniah eererelf the young nd»e|e again«t her 
authority, and «r»» lualf war d<>w n the M lira, 
when her feet were checked by ft rrment- 
hmncn of tbeientlnait: " All right g iv.-rn- 
m«>nt of children b>-gitn with aclfgovern- 
ment." 
" Will anger auhdue anger? When »torm 
til" U etorin, i« the tcmp^t (tilled ?" Th«>ae 
were (|iic«(i.ina a«k<d of herself, alm<»t in- 
voluntarily. " Thi« ia no apirit in whieb to 
inei t mv children. It ncv<T haf. never will 
cnfnr •• order and o'wlicnfi1," ahe ndd<*d, iw 
•he ato > J ii|k in the ttaira, atruggling with 
her If, mi I *triting for the victory. Tr tin 
t!««• nursery came louder aoumU of dianrd>*r. 
II w we.iL the mother lelt! Yet in tbb 
terr wciljn, «• ifn «tr 'ujth. 
'• 1 mu«t not »tand Mly her*," »h<» nli| 
a* a *har[» r cry of aiiguinh wnote h»r ear*, 
and no «ho nrnnl on ijuickly, and opening 
the nur»<'rr Jour, utood r<*vcn!cd to her chil- 
dren. Julia had jtmt raiw*l hrr hand to 
•trik" Rnilr, who ntnod confronting her 
with it firry fa4«.«. n»tli«*r»illttl*iittHl(il 
at thrir mitiin'i) appoarinc*, «»••! 
U»th ci|iroting theetorta which u«uallv niw 
at »u< h tinin*. Irjr.in t«> a**ume the defiant, 
ntuhhorn air with which hrr intemperate 
reproof* w. p« alway* met. 
\ ('win mrnUdid Mr*, f.voit »?jtnd lock- 
ing at her children—gri«f, n >t anger, upon 
In r j-al«» countenance. Ifow «till, all l«^ 
came. What a look of wonder ram" grad- 
ually into tit* children'* faer*, «■> they 
(lUnr I one at the other. Simcthlng of 
•I un w t» ifxt \ :«iW*. Aifl now t! e in >t!i- 
r wa* <• >n*»iou« of a n<*w j>ow»r over the 
t!i«* voting rebel* of ln-r household. 
•• Ktnlly," «aid *|»-aking mildly, and 
ret with a t-Hich of »>rr->w m her »ni<* alie 
..ill it >t »ul<du<t, •' I wi«'i you w-iiiM jp) up 
int. inv r it, an I ».t * itli Mary wliila* »1>'* 
•I*eji«." 
Without a «ign of op|vt«iti»n, or nrcn of 
rdu.tanre. I'mily went i|ui*t)r Ihrni the 
nur*ery, in ol>edienee i.> li.-r mother'* «!»■ 
•iree, 
'* Tlii* room i« \er\ much in disorder, 
Julie." 
ManyUm* Mr*. Lyon* Mi l, under lik- 
cirrtunatancee, " why tlon'l yon put thin/* 
t > right* "• or I never «tw *urh gir!« If all 
in t'ie ro 'Hi Wii* toper turvcy and the tl. »r 
an ineli thick with dirt. yo«M n<rer turn 
ov«-r a hand to put thin^* toonltr," or, " go 
an I y t the hrjom, tliU minute, and sweep 
up the mow. You're the Un<wt girl errr 
lived." Mmr, many time* a* we hare -aid, 
h* I ni' li language Item addr'"«*od by Mr*. 
Lyon, up >n like circumatanee* to Julia an<! 
her »i«t r«, without producing anything let- 
ter than a grumble, partial ii^tillrm ol her 
wi»lie*. Itut n iw the iiiiM intimation that 
t!i« room wa* in dl* >rdrr, pr • lur-d all the 
effect* d-ired. Julia went quickly tl«iut 
the work of storing thing* 11 their right 
and in a few minute, order w.w a|»- 
parrntly where c>ufu»ion reigned Iwfore. 
I.ittle Tommy, who* low o| hammering 
»».i« an inreM-ant annoyain>' to hi» moth'r. 
■>! hi* din on her mM- n ap|>e«raiw«*, 
an>l for a few in^inent* iUkmI in vxp*ctati in 
of a Ui(e<| mr; for a time ho «a* punh<«l 
t» umleratanJ the new n«p' I of afTair*. 
Finding that lie wa* not un<ler the ban, a» 
u«tial, he rominenr«H| dapping a itb>k over 
the top of an ol<] t.iMe, making a m *t ear- 
piereing noUe. [n*tantly Julia miJ iu a 
low voic to him— 
" TmmJi don't do that. You 
know it make* mother'* head ache." 
" it make roar hr«i| arbc mother ?" 
asked the t'hilil. cunnnly, and with a pitt- 
ing t >ne in Ilia voice, a* he cam* crisping 
up to hi* mother'* side, mi<l look -<1 at her 
as if in «lout»t whether ho would ho repulsed 
or not. 
••Sxnetime* it do*«, my *.>n," r> 
Mm. I.yon, kindly, " ami it is always un- 
pleasant. Won't you try to pity without 
making »» mueh noiw»." 
" Voi, mother, I'll try," an*w*r*d the 
little follow ; cliecrfully. " Hut I'll f >rget 
sometime*." 
Hi* l<*ik"il at hie mother, »a if Minething 
more wa» in hi* thought*. 
"Will dmr, what else?" aaid she en- 
couragingly. 
•• When 1 forget, you'll tell me, won't 
you ?" • 
•• Yon, lure." 
•• And then I'll stop. Hut don't amid 
me, mother, f»r then I can't atop." 
Mr*. Lyon's heart was touched. She 
caught her bruath, and l>ent her fa<<e down 
to conrval it* cxpn-««ion, until it n»l«l on 
the silk»n hair of the child. 
4' Ih» a good boy, Tommy, and mother will 
neTer kc<iM you any more," ehe murmured 
gently in liia ear. 
Ilii arm* stole upwards, nnd us they were 
twined c!o*ly aljout her neck, ho pressed 
his lip* tightly against her cheek, thus seal- 
ing hi* part of the contract with a kisa. 
How sweet to the mother'a tasto were 
thow first fruita ol self-control. In tlto ef- 
fort to go rem herself, what a power had 
she ac.|nircl. In stilling the temp«st of 
passion iu her bceom, she had poutttl the 
ill of pear* orcr the at irm fretted hearta of 
Mr children. 
Only t!»« Cr*t fmltti wer* there. In all 
»rr after dara did that mother (trite with 
irrwlf, ere ah* entered into a conteet with 
he inherited etila of hi-r children, and juit 
>) far aha waa all' to oiercomemril iu them. 
Kten, my often, did ab* fall bark into oM 
tat** and often, tery often, wu »« lf-rmi«t. 
nice only a alight effort, but the feoble in- 
luence for good that flowed from her word* 
>r action* whenerer thi« ww ao, warned her 
>f her error, and prompted a more rignrooa 
telecontrol. Nml it 1* aaid, tliat ah* hud 
in abundant reward ? 
A Serenade. 
A daughter of one of our rodfiah Aria* 
lunaey, *i»ltln;? a Concert jjiteu by Dud*- 
worth'a lUnd, of 41 pie>-«*», ln-ing »»thor- 
oughly edified by th*» beauty and excellence 
if the mutie that aheeielaimcd to her U*an : 
" Oh, d'^ir Mr.—, I wi«h jmi wouldengag* 
Dtxlaworth'a lUnd to play me a arenado to 
nijht. It would be ao charming to *•« y m 
■tati med under my window with 41 pi^ren 
nf muftie, all br»««, at your aide." N*.»t 
hiring t.» refu«* ik> nv»l«t a re«|ii(*t, the un- 
happy young man promie^l her he would 
not fill to do na (he drwired. Of ooune, hi* 
lmppiw«» wn« gone for that evening, for be 
waa enngitatiiig how he ahouM iurml in 
paying for a l«nd of II piecra without any 
mull in hand. 
The Concert liein!» llnWied, li<> con luru 
the la!y and liurri*** to M* riu'» t > 
r'umult upon t!»«* mull r>< n<*t of hi* /W- 
nnru, and #ee whether he cannot deviee the 
mean* oi furnishing tin* youtigli.lv with lirr 
w nade. 11m Club kinlly undertook to 
Mm in hit dilemma i.n<l de»iml him t. 
cite hhuarli no furl!ict ttouMc about th-< 
matter. 
Aft t nmiUmMo delate, it wa« finally 
•onrliM.il that p.*Uw.rth « Hand could nut 
Iw had without j*»y, an<l at the »ii»y«tion 
nf a young g» nth-man, of c miidcrahle mu«i- 
ral Uwte, it wa» acr«*«l that four j»T«on« 
•hould atari nut In iliflerrt t direction* and 
procure all the hand or^at » within a mil*, 
ari l rinploy th»'in at fifty ctnti |»t to 
meet at a certain place, at one o'clock in the 
morning. Nftera half hour'* ahmnee the 
four mrmlxTa of t!.<i Club returned. with 
the announcement that *ht>en J,], belied 
(tali v.« had l»vn engaged to appeur on a 
■ rtain corner at tlie appointed hoar. A 
little l«ef«»r* one, the ("luh » :t* Tut. I cl>«ii| 
for tlie night, and 'lie iikihUt* *!>■< hap- 
j«en~l t »l*» tie re that c^eaiiig made their 
way to the appointed renletroua, where 
they louini the »"r<M.Kler« *> at"d uti their 
in»tramrnU waiting for tin lender of the 
orchestra. A» there were ilr ten tun"> t» 
each Umd, it wa* a matterol'eome diifieultr 
t«» arran^-' the mu*ie ; bat, aft<*r e !«t>*- 
lil * parley witli the int«)li|pi t inu»i.-ian«, it 
* i' a^re.*! tliat N"», I »hr til l pi it C i«ta 
l>i\.i No. 2, Vilikin* and I i* Dina; No. 
3, an Iritli Jig; No. (, a Symphony from 
Beethov-n; No. .1, Sue the Queen; 
No. f>, I'jndy Jim N ». 7. 0 1 l> • » Tny 
No. x, the Mar*elUi«*; No. Yank-it 
I> ► !!••. No. 10, Ilaya of Ab* nee; No. 11, 
w I* to fall ha< k up>n Caiti Oira, an l tfioao 
following were to continue in he pie.-.* »,>t 
l )wn from one to fire. The irgan grin ler* 
lia\ing fixed their barrel* in th) manner in- 
dicated, the ochcatra waaorder>d to fall into 
tlie rank*, and th<-y marched four ahreaat 
into tlie middle of the »trr-t. They *>on 
r«>.u Iml their d>«tinati »n, whe-i they were 
arrayed in line, an I at a ~iT« n »i^nal of tlie 
leader, tlie whole orjjan-i»-«l l»and coin- 
iuene><«| the • r nade. Not tlir — bar* of the 
numir wa« pl.iv.il before the w iol<» ranjp* of 
l►■^l-r >m window*on l«>th »ide» nf the •tr»>« t 
were thrown o|>en, ami ni^li >eap< of ull 
color* f<>r male* and femuh^, were di»playe<l 
from the wind .w«, and when tle-y fairly got 
a view ol the p.*rformanc«» which cnnt»d 
micli earthly unuic, a laughing chorus from 
a linn If.-d v iir » of ull t*«« w a» «trui k up, 
which Tery nearly drown«-«l the inu»ic of 
their wooden in«tramenU. Tle 1 »dy who 
had the honor of receiwnc the »Ten»de ««• 
nn>rhtft. We do not think »he will ever 
roiiuewt a •crcnad* from a band of 41 j»-r- 
finn r»a^aln. [N V. 1'ieayane. 
A Picture of Our Country at Larj;c. 
" America n* she no* stand*, I* a »trik- 
iu^fu'-t. The Western e|r»rin;», the im- 
men»i farm* of the Mi»i»"i| | i Vsll'-y, t 
Ijike trail", tin" forming irnmigrition, toil- 
ing \frirm chained to the ear of cominefiw, 
and r-< kl'-** New V.irk, and Mil- 
den Jvui Kranrisco, «»*cit*» tlw ii laginati m, 
bjr *11 that tlwj imply ari l foreshadow 
TIk-v repnrsent many ideas, an I embody 
many a wonderful ami uio\ing story, for 
bosiitem a* it* danger anil its daring, it* 
«uir«rinj» and endurance, ami the chan#* 
of fort tin?, in this new world oi houndl'-«s 
r»*>urc<*« and fr>*i activity, are mor* mar- 
vellous than the tales of the Arabian Night*. 
Tlii*K>ld enterprise that stretc'ies to ths 
Pacific, t!ii* (killed ami thoughtful rues 
•♦rasping a rast empire, like a homestead, to 
cultivate, and plant, and adorn ; this hnne 
army of workers, marching on irrsi»hbly 
to tho conquest of nature, form a grand 
•pectacle. Though their weapon*—the ass, 
the plough, and tho steaufengin-*—have not 
the lu*tre of poetry that gleams fr'"" the 
point of the swurd; though the hcroe* 
the (arm, the workshop, and ths counting* 
house, like rillagn Hampden*, die unsung, 
yet great qualities are often exhibit**! in 
theau humhle field* of man's eff irt, and their 
lahon found nations, m thow of tho eoral 
insect lift the basis of an island alnrc the 
►•a, to the light and air of licaren.M 
•' Hut the picture has its dark side. Tho 
eager desir» for wmlth, the incessant and 
Sabbathless' pursuit of it has heoome tb« 
universal |«*si m and occupation We Lars 
that lore of money which is ths root of all 
ei il, and under ths deadly tltadt of ihs Use 
IU. 
..«i» -I. — 
IV NittrfMiteh u^ott*. Uur s 
iuc«. our idm». our a»pirati n-. an- a. I turn- 
Int. P1 J. «* ,UrT,,,R ala',, #Uf 
l^rr-n ahuna*n<*. W< wo*h.* ^ ,u',,r" 
,hJ, d..i the •ririt i.a ; U» an-, tran- 
wmt. Botth to*WN* ami ctmuil. 
Vmctk-al Ml intelKtoal; and o«.r 
p'ea. »w« are of tb« aiwc*. not of th* r*a* •"• 
anJ Urtr. Wt ar* ,mitten 
wilh ,h* luat of tK«» tl~h. Oh lu.: ..I th* 
^.•4tke r-Wofl^.' *r. - tr« 
dianrU of »hf *hK* ot intrr*»t and ut.i.lj. 
and ,TU,% 
hn. it l**n sua. th*t • h> who^fih ha-v- 
ho rieS aSiall I** '« i"" ««■« " 
tMpmlf Urinkin U tV iter* »»»* *< 
ono ofo«r |««fK«*«*•»»' " 
u rV ft «f aw'1*' <*" 
»a -»i Urrr fOftla*. *»•» i«i,lll" "!l * 
i« r-niT-f r 1 
«k««f U» -nam. M*fh| U* »m«l 
othrf. a d«Uak* of U* »ina. *ml •* * • 
|n.». ■«. UMtiW *1" lh,>r*1 •r1" 1,1,K *" 
»«»!•*»«2 th« Ms**" i( 1! < * 
thr'|m.rt> itmnlara »nn..t r.«i»t tW fcwe- 
fulr t .- mhkhh-no«b.li»a^.«l.* ««'»->,5J 
•• | .to tto t««u» •• UV»ar«* <* • 1 *•' 
4rli%-cr*t. "«■» l>» «>mlu U 
,„B JcatrnrtMNl. rthm 
low iV ,-«rv. a«! I u*. »nd *ut» •■»«« 
l,.V.«s iKAirti l*m Ulifi. 
diwtrr, rap • *»»»• r*nk Ir'*rrIt.x < * 
hair atimuUU^ U.i- ■ 
w«n!th U «<*•»«"»a l"*te | r .. 
,s, t!.i* fvuntrr, U\»tr. t.nalUv. .Mr- 
Wti -n. e«it«ir» ** 
»(m«v tl» «^ir»%W fraii'l* uf !■»• '« * 
ti.o of I>r Kaiv lv*» »•' " v ,! 111 
C»«r«»hk»l ariw*.M *•M »• 
,.r of tKw r jniMl". n -fctl Hn ! 1 r- 
Sir J .n TnMv.fr ^ « ilr ^ 
irlf on Wl.|. S ! «■ h->|vji 
of ,v,r.t*a*»!«. ^ 
tin- er*«t HarrW ol w*. S"0 **♦ in ,-h,> 
|«rtw-»* «.rr>-nUt»a a«a tV V' *' 1 
Tb*Mwla»a. wbkfc i»-» rit.:;--! "• 
tmt tiai ana hi* rum|OT«. >«a. ^ 
Ml. rww^l >? *',b 'r;,!~ wr! 
tirr -ulai, !. t* ^ a* »v 4 v 1 
the hiTy int«^>^»'"C Kf ^  
ia N«,..r ut neof tU r >"' " • t!* 
ni-.tho fruit «'f *hri' al'-V "»»'' 
aro«na the r-win*! «»• * 
twn. ana a eb*MK» fwr »r .,n !>• S t 
t.f » ban !p"l ami tw«»»*-fv wilra t 
■ 
•aathwAfl ; *Mit fc» the n»rtH, the r mark.n- 
ww dlvtMAl. that t V •*» wn« 
tiwlT «»r n- Thm" 1 Tu»p" i1"* 
an, whrr* tU MUtUn .»( t»«- 
.. wak-ti, it »i K-il ** » r*1" n #kn ,**! 
hid to tlr nortli and *«■•». »ha» *»- ».-i» 
or'»■*• -'r iff i ■• ut rfci*'" 
CL*»»iric%Tio* at tut Jit*i«. It will 
V ihll (r>r. lima mul- »S* 
«>f wh*»m fl*»* « rr |v {(timl |Eirt>rtn!>. ou* 
(llnwtrl) hi* br'tW-it»-!»* »n l in nl»-r 
(Uk.*-*) iH* •lit >r «>f th» or^nn >.f hi* a<ltnin- 
i»trv:n !I<* aj.jv»ini?«l on>* Whi* (fVu- 
»y,) ilrit-Mi t that app >iftt»«'nt •'ly l! 
fjf >»f«ir DBlUnm " 
Jiuh'wJ im Ik f >ir nt wliom 
tbfu# *<*• \ irti/an*~.ir .i (U a 
WMg wh« .1 h« *•*» !«l 11apf >int, K-wttft 
nnwiUutglr, I»t tlio fiiw of »m«; wnti 
«hi h h' ti »t a! t >-n.rl »>k. 
<» v. O »'•* ma1, iw » aj j 
bo'.S «»f partin*»t« 
ft<r. Mirrill ha* ra vi-* f • t;r»pt» intm-titf, 
thr— «»f lh* nm* jxvrtT of hiu* If, Mar. 
•►wl nt *, an I >«c, (Tcnnt v) of 
Thu«, afVr thr • j^ap" of a>1utini*tni?i'>ii 
lathf^Ui* M Wi!'<nt, '.4vt» a S i- 
• prra* <" *irl which »* in politics rurtlv 
btil-tiKvO. It «tan.N ii 
Bior, J U-^Ur llvaorrit; Af pletm. J., 
R»(>>!*tiifuti, f<»r*M-rh Wlitf 
Tnnt /•' n K. Iklli««ar, J.. Hr^ilir 
J., R' puMinii fi«wrlr Frrc-aoU; l»»U. 
J lUpuMirui f nwrlt Fr >-*il. 
TLtti, »"">u»kl*r*rl i.i irbmiro to i!h> puli- 
ti » tt t'.n> j rn* ot AiluiipUtnuion, t'.f C >urt 
ia ranrh nun«is tw > and tio. 
r !!„! »t» thoull B4*kwit!i«M> Thi\<* 
ih-j, Maj and IUtU; tl.r-s Kpi* opalutw, 
Jin IUtl>««ar -uiil Cutting. tvu I'uiUri- 
»ti«, Arj'ifUn an l !ma«. 
[Uwifr M'rniijr, 
M*j «Jnt !« OriM n. T 
r*»l \!>jjf Ja<« fi 'wnn .* ha» writ- 
ten ar 4ln*r 1 •!«■» i • th» I'r «»<1 ut, through 
th» '-..Ju'ttn* .1 tlx National InU-ll»jc«nc« r. 
T>>i« inunita v»i.iu« i.ji a* lul- 
low* 
• " 1 m tiling n thlcW<m up ■!! iroaixl 
yoa. and with ll*" tn>uMr» .«* and 
l» untark. *t»«l K.nwa«. »o I th* i.- lui'C 
down an 1 wising up of about MWn [» .liti- 
nl |«rti alt ou r lb** coantnr and ruitoinc 
Umu into a!«>ut thirty n-v wtmMt, »uu 
null h*V<- your la'>!» full, wk! will i*>»d 
all r<»ur frKtvJ« to mi* k hy y u ; I 
a«urv y»u I ant Dot tie u»an to »" 
nlminKtwiua «o 1 >d j a* I LtU is Jb* 
uuUr it," 
WiihiagtMl Wttrr writer* now state that 
fh-. Ui j '.*ri S tt haaU«tial!uiT 1 
<Tlie (Or("orb llcmocrat 
J 
PARIS. MA INK. OlTOIlKK 25. 1-W. 
riaUMut* ivi ar r«iMr tuiMxn uv 
W. A. 1*12)029 & Co , 
rioriiiToii. 
JOHN j.rcltliV. Etfiler. 
Trna*.M«nh*il • »i >»' •<» mu Hrwh 1* 
«!'*»»«»; wrtlaltu »*"' *» »■ l» *fi»» rrW««ilk< 
■ « ■«« m Mill*; t«n ■' U>« <1 Ik' "nI Ik* irtr 
l' «li >It till fmli * ill l» «L n| Iwt ntij irii 
• »hn-h M tlrUtnl 
Ai'» i>Ti«n>»t« iimrtrf iwimi'.kkiVW tm>< 
iK» 1*^1 him «ii| hri\' «rnW.*IU (k nn rriw 
Wt nwl lS» »irv «ni |i «> j»«l (m ill* dllriliH mithI. 
J1" INiwriil mm tH »H it liild lo l«" 
— m n rri m>iu i to .*»«•. 
i 
•mm mIi l« pci**it«5 mUrii[i 
M#, I «.|vi rt*«- MRU. 
IH 4 ji, fuh. 
I'' rtatt |#ik« »«. iltrrUilor I* iliictlrl 
I* ki* at OXFORH, Mr 
ltoul unit Jolt I'tinllnc 
PRIIMI'TI V WO M 1111 IM I'l TI'li 
It> puMn Hii >nmi«nlliin, 
FOR I.0VEKSOR, 1»V». 
AXSOX I'. MMKItILL 
or RFA1»FIKLI>. 
Fr*nlk!tn Pierre ami hu Adminiatratlon 
in fivor of Disininn 
We hate <u ln*i<ina1Ir n^ticoo! llw fal*" 
« arc i*»l ■ a^inat llw llcptihHmn partr, 
t \i it £*% -« i!i>uni<x that it a<!rocatr« 
I '*»wv« \ t«ul t<> prods** «u. h a r 
mIi. Hut »A<*r *■> frtvo a dure lit* K«ii 
t l.1.' agaiv«t I1 >*»• with wlMitn Wf ir* |»v. 
lili' allv »- htft), w* are n«it willi 
»»•".•!* y -wip" it ujiai a !«»• fdVirati'ifi: 
but «ti» i| maod* that *>• ; fartln r, an ! 
•1 m.rv tk* irttr it/® Afrwm." 
W« an» ii>rui#l!«^l to inlmit tV fi< t that 
w<r bate Jiwuiii tni»U in tnanv uf tin* Stati*, 
hat non« .if th' «• trait aiv f ion I In th* 
wi>rhv)»Hit« f t) lruiti<r*, w«> hat* miIv 
t int > tl rani« «if tl f^rty n «n|v 
Thv jwit n»ji«rity of tl» rank iml UK* of 
t!»i« |oirtv are un luubtoltr |*»tri>»U at li«-art 
»> fur u iht i('i' »ti'»n »f ilu»uui>n rirvfti- 
• J, h«t nii»r>v iif iu iliUin£ui»hnl Injoraar 
>il n nj \ fag j»uKli<> p »iti>n» u»np» 
v th.-ir *>'* t' tn tht'ir prufiwiotw; an I 
t' it«a *»fv ml*' uf calculation in all rwr« 
W* iutii n lilting for •••iiii|in»* |tnfr». 
♦ ion* of j.»lri« *111, or a |*!.irifi<rati>>n uf tlx" 
1'i.i >rt, * !»*!<• thr in n wlut mak<* 
I'M.iiimm, an* wili'ullv r«>mmitiins *'« 
wl irh gi*» |!m- lie t « till tlirir j»r »J*—»i >n» 
It., t x* | fi <1 11 M«h tlw* ap|>limti »»i. 
t>l I'iaiiLUu I'i r*> ; *r the a^r, 
llmi tin- !»««•h ratic |«rty *i11 
»i«t ,U ,tf 11» tl r- ie» in ♦, »n «' 
or -Hit, tb# o^iuti m <*f lfi«* 
m>.i r * '^ >t« *»•« «>* r.» i* iit-> j 
'»^b. I'wff tWrnmiiMlluH, J!«- 
linujnril mxMRiff1' an»l hi» fir»t t-» 
1 
anJ raw*r« 'lr | ♦ iro* If t • rorrr «nt 
thin i* tMHn» »«* -I in hbtorr. mi l no man 
ol hi* fir*t »< »• «» t ► ill* into hi* euhttKt 
M • « f I i« t'on«tit*ti •»! no of 
th- m 'it rank, oj»-n, ui> nnpronii»in(;i/i»u'i* 
in tbr whole rmintrr, in the l«t" 
ihii witli a full knvwlf.ig- ».f tl w»n. 
When the l\»rnf' ■ timi«are« »»f |^"4» 
MMutf. II** t' n.-^l th«-m with lb* 
iI4mi and funr fr»m ?"*2innlnj: 
I • on 1. In l'i4t 1 i!t U .1 I.mneed th«* I ic 
ion a* % an 1 t!»« »t <1 up. mid >p«'n- 
t «>!: a \'n pr<«-nin»-tit jmeiti <n in fiv>r of 
tl; r' f t »«{•> Itill in "|>j »iti n t 1 »*vi«. 
tl;■ ir j !a< » in thr N nat^, artvpted thi» jfii- 
l-rna* iri*l nomination* t'-ndervd IIhui hr 
tli r re»p*rtiv» friend*; Foot* heir* th«- 
>**n lid ite of lli* /'<•*»* jnrty. and Ditkol 
i 
••mi V'l tf ■ vm: ■ uj* thi« i«»n\ j r It* 
it !'•>■>to wa* Wto.| h* n ponII nijnritT. 
J i rmm l»4*i«, aft t haTinj; *»-»*n ryrt >d 
v I * jvmj ]e of hi* >Ute, fur hi* truism t > 
tl •• l*nion. w4« twiuediandr taken up br 
Pi r.v, »u | pul iii! the fnhitxt u« S«crHa- 
>> ir. GmVR* Washington nii'ht with 
tl j wb«n tasking »p I<i* lln»t 
.41 i l- !. I IV- u| 7-1:1*. <' U !. ii'-t Arm !.] 
• 
l!i» nm p!4i-^. I >41 i* Ink tv>t onJjr h#-n 
:i« uf IVrcw"* confidential adti«rr», hut lie 
i *• « th*1 Naitunil A'lialni*- 
:nui<»e I • n ahMMil \>y li!« traitoron* 
»n ■!». aid xl l>r llmt old cut off, faltr.il 
r n r"!'-.' »I Cwblnt. 
Hut *«• will »»lud'k t» I'ii'TT1, 1IU n !• 
n>iui«tiution %»4» *anfU in <ujurtt<d, ari l 
Ik* wh«b oiuntff loitkiii* r>irvanl (o 
» t at>•! j- k ful AdwiaWtnti n at lii« 
I »«•!•, wh>-n. lileo • winUi' >t a villain. I »» 
< 
1 
ti|■ in I i- -v. r Iri «•!». 
*>.. LMIt ull lii« | and [*>tnd 
in m tltc »h !f n untrv th* in««t Janerr r « 
-v ajitahvn that dUtrihuUid it. 
1 •• r |- .1 f th«* ^1 'tiri 4'.»iiiprr>n>i>" 
n .• m < r /inal diaunt >u ui>M»iin<, it origin- 
it i Mith traitor*. »mJ wn a jdanc mmml 
Si i!: ih' ■ Miiiuii«t* aii-l thfirN'lfthmi 
alii'«, to foftv >lat< rv otrr ull fnv1Triton 
att>l in tli** ru 1 <li»»>We the I'liion. 
It t!ii« I'ni m U to U« pr-»Twd, it ran 
«Jy l> d in *, l>v one p>>rti »n of the coufid 
raoj muintaiiaa^ gmJjMtk with the other 
It ia with unions an it it with State*, UiWM, 
i ;IUx*rliooU« an<l lamili.«, if you would 
laatnUin kuo* and jr* nerve <om pact» 
and omitracU fairly entered Into moat be 
/n/A/W y pmrrrtd, and konoraLy fmlJUltd, 
otherwi*' tiiere run Im no anion or hanno- 
»» ,N ■ »; jet have *»■«» door oo 
iknrrniM to the prpfluily of the Dnloo m 
tht pcvMkNM «f tbli old 11 m# honored 
t. Alt.-r all | »rt< "I tho confialora- 
fv solemnly If* (lwci)i#p#rtt8rt r 
t'icy I.aJ ratifU it. an.l m««t ndigloualy 
lir«>l u|> to it for Huti/eur ytan ; an.l af- 
ter tli# Sooth had ffooltvd the full COB*i I r- 
ati >n a*«igiml !>■ r in the contract, to tu 
turn r»uuti like * hjack hrortfJ t11• tin, bivI, 
with tie ni l of Northern traitor*, rrpr'tnl' 
l\ >• wh !# thili'' an I awln.ll# the North out 
.f all t! t i.n»itl n»ti m uaaigm I her in 
tho co*n|troaii»'; whf.it destroyed allow 
ftfrnrr In th# integrity, or fair dealing of 
mi' j rti'iu of th# I ni»»n with 
otle-r. 
l/'t a f> w iti r# inch act* a* the repeal of 
t!w» Mi«' wti Cuinfioni* '«• perftliiuaH' 
carried out, an.l th»T «•«.'/ rr»oh in rtfrtUng 
tk I'****. Franklin Pi ret ha* already 
hcing in«trumiital In doing moro which in 
till- end will I'mJocv tln» di*« dutli n of tli# 
Villon than all th# tori 1 and traitor* that 
I i\ r li»e«I l" 1 r-1 him. The Sc' nukal* 
talk al.uit th# diaum >n * ntlm> nU ol Win. 
I 1 -m! 4m tri- m.Wrti l.iU Phillij • anil The,*. 
d.«r# Parker, hut wl»#n • injured with 
franklin l^*' • & r* n !*•»'»" an«! 
trne'J I>>ugUa», tho former rank a« much 
higher than th# latt*r, a* ll-aieii i* abow 
the loweal region* in the infrrtinl fit.— 
Franklin Pierce and Id* |#rtf rrj«-»| tho 
SlhMMfl Omj RMbI»; Fnnklin IVrerand 
I ■■ ]<-irtv a#nd •l.tTrry intiKan*n; Irani "n 
Pi re> and hi* jortr *nd over an amy of 
drunken, murd<T"U* rtlBan*, to nwytwr 
that infant territory. 
Franklin Pi< t at tho command of J *f- 
ler* <n Ihni* rem •ml '• <v. llwlfr, hceao*• 
KaiiM*. n.r»in*t th# ti-t! ^ ami Vandal* <T 
»'.a*. rv. » nt then- hy Pierce, l»ati«. Atohl- 
•n and StringMlow. Franklin Pi'ro' ajw 
|vliotnl Wil* >n Shannon a* Ue,*ler'» *•!#» 
«..r, nnd **nt him to Kan*Mwlth Inntrno 
ti «n« t«» • alanry In t' it t Tr»fnrr. 
Franklin Pi- rc# i« at thi* day fitting at 
I 
t'o* c untry, r ly an I willing t» carry in- 
t. > rnti m any tnnaon.-tilr act th*y mij 
—t on fwt, for the eij>r«4 |mr|->^> of re«» 
riti * thia >;! <ri u« union into a tho'iMdi 
V't, with a full knowledjt'' of all th*«' 
the Ul n f the .1 «ni *Tatie party«• 
i/irv and it/f.'.nn the Pr»«iJent; thireiy 
iking th' >«rl».a a partii to n!l the tr*- 
art* anil i^rfi li >u« doinga of l»»h 
him and liia a !mini<trati >n. 
The d tit "Tatie j artr at tho head of whirh 
I 
/mm/ j«rtv. Thi« j^rty r»>ntrwl» nearly ft- 
>, nt <ti tl ey rt! 'I'll) !I00» 
h *lw-n It e«n K» ua^l aa an in«trume|t in 
their ! an I* t <i»rrr ftrw^rd ll»t irdani»ahlo 
!m 'tii* of human uppmai >n and tynnny, 
l>ut when it fiila t» a>~ <>:n|'li»h thia, titer 
■ 
Th* <lemx-raer of the V rth «tand ujam 
i!m» aani" j'latf.>rm with th# detn• *Taey of 
all ergag *1 in an unholy enia» I»a >aiii*t th# 
I'ni and th# «f>irit »l liWrty. 
fMight f >r li'»~rtr. nil tn»namitt«l the rich 
k>g r to th*ir p>»t» rily. They p*xe u« a 
« <i*iitoli'in a« a •' »rt of •■«|<iil righta uimI 
ria il,'g."» and th# gl >ri ^iia In ion by tliem 
1 
«|if i'l.e.1 t > n» rtn wnly pr-aen«*l hy 
•f,irit of the great j»rine«jil<-«of liutnin righta 
»n*l nati 'nal fre#-! »m, 
Tho democratic party are n >w in h<*til 
irni ajriinat the iinly t'rin.'.jile that ran 
.ent, an<l iinh-«« they ei|l ■ r hang-« tlielr 
l«*iti m or are 'li'fiatwl in traitoroua 
» Ikiii *. tl I'ni >n it* If will ai»r*iie hut a 
lew mur" ni'le ahock* at th* hin«N of it* 
a >r»t em llli -a. 
A Xrxv Temper*!":rr Party 
I' i» pot a r wri'»Mer in all 
'' t r»n' *. *h" i« n«»t lii^My ihar,:*! nitli 
1 
n|rtait •; ai*l *•»'» afti-r w> .'It tl»**T nr 
ill Imp rtant •uV-rt, Th**' l'*irn<xl com- 
.m uj •:» tin* r.im (juration ar" e%- 
1 iu«tinc tlwn<*»lT «. nti I Mr«-.4riit^ out tln-Ir 
mental mrrgW In ilf\i»ing Mtuo |>lan lijr 
«hi !i tli* |»M|»la ran rutn din! -till 
•*ri tlr trtnj^rat*. A mnMrity of th- Ir 
imlt r an' »kvH«lly of tlir opinion, that 
ih M tin !.■»* t t un on liti Tialljf 
r |«il«il, tliat all rjfi it I ^il r «tr.»lnt* 
ij n thr unlawful traffic in int niintinj; 
Iri'ik* »houl<l 1«« entire hr ivm »rol. Tlirr 
hatu DkRM to tin* nnrlufi >n tint 
:r>» *liojw, with tlio i rtvili'S" on th | irt 
f t!i ir t •n l< r«. t<» » 11. « « a« n >t t • c >ri1ict 
irith tlifRTMt principle# of" 'ihrtiy," would 
;ivi» tli" t inj»*rancc reform a wornlcr'ul 
«MTt. They w iul I int have th*» |. |il* 
iMiyl t iSoT ofW< gmlfya*lh >ri:rJ*g ift," 
•ut would " *«•« tlniti an I thrlr liqior itwi 
<n t>' pr**ni?," aril In fir rum an hh- 
rtr, nr»w an-1 furerer. 
I. jrinoi j«| u \nti-.M >rriu piny ar. 
> >»v ronlrn<lln( f >r, and wlilrh tlwr would 
in rp rat<<d into a n<w l<i<|Unr l.i« i« 
M«. tl.ut it i« tif iriwary in ot»l r to Vn-ep 
■ »un» ni"ii ln>m firinut halrft* t-tphtr fimp- 
,titan hfart ih*n. w .ul l do t!ii« fur 
li purjK*' of trying the ••t|H*riai<,nt, to 
>letli«T tli r <»»n rrutt thetu of not. TIm*v 
r» in for allow ing Tippling Sh»p« t»l«» 
U<'»| in th<* way «>f t^i onf>rtunite mm, 
fth<» lia* uii inordinate t liir-t for Liquor, in 
•nW to Irrp htm tniijwrntr. 
N »w it i« viTT «■» i I. lit from thevigneof 
V tin «. and fr :i» the l< -.uumI mhI trun- 
•ndutal npuiititu ft ^  w |«>iii|mii»!v 
; ir> Ixl in the r lutuntof tin- .Maine 
«r, lla»tcrii Argiti, N r*»r Adrt-rtlarr, 
State of Mvni', I'ne IVim, iwl other (>m- 
i"mmr jsi[» r* in Maine, tliwt Wf are mmhi 
to liar*' uaheml in <ino uriirtrml /<«• 
p>r<tmt Milimiwrt. The univra.il rei,jn of 
iiiwrt v an I rum i* t • comm< nee, when than 
thall Im •• no nor.- war" Iwlwii'ii the Holy 
" Alliance;" Imt tin* •' rnit and ih• omim 
" 
•hall both *• li»» down together" (in the 
mine ditch,) neither diallTheyIfttrn war any 
won*. 
We are a »on to have at the hand* of their 
ix-w M irtnon Prophet*, a Law »o powerfully 
•trinpMit, yet wonderfully lilvral.ao beauti* 
ful in all iU part* and portion*, ao j» culiar- 
ly adapted in ita d»taila to the capacities und 
want« of theory and the unfortunate; ao 
primarily <h-nifM-ratio In iia ronerptfoM, yet 
• » liannhw* in it* Mihwriuent j^nwth an<l 
derelopemonta; *> lenient to |Im aeller, yer 
wnlcnt ami noe»mm< latin* • ih« pur- 
« !m» r; that th* whole moral wurM will t*» 
tluiiiil t "irurk, anil l>"k on with perf«*t 
wonder ami aniaaemrat. 
Thi« new l.i<|iior l«aw which U to I* 
framnl ami put in op-■■ration hy the l.ijunr 
mm of Maine, will put S ilon ami F.yetirpia, 
ami all other tli*tinc»i*h<-<l '«awj?ivt r«, o| 
l»>th anrlent an I in ►l<-rn t'uiw, far l«ck In- 
t.t the aliaile. 
Ai th« natnral «nn w-irma the natural 
worM au I pi*"* I. at to all around, r~i tlii* 
incoming l.uminary will farm np it* rota- 
ri fa an 1 make thetu A»/ ami vigorou*. pica*- 
ant ami •milinj*. 
Whftkr lliia pl.iri iu* trtnp^rane* millon* 
inm—llti* (j.iM it, manl Kr»—will laat one 
jr«r, or a thmiMml, remain" to lie aren. 
IV.'mKN tlie former—f"r tho gnat emena- 
I i in ol tt»o unhined w i« lorn of llj<'a/.V / 
futitn will hare »ueh an e.Tnieney, that the 
la*t ilrunkiiril wilt either !<e reformed or 
t-nt ht hn crtitmtbro ci< ti one »hort rear 
roll* a*ay. 
" liiir w» !j. ni (i«l« • w ith tail "•ifir, 
Wl p'l It'. •• lit lift, |n ra»f* ill* a«l«aa Krtif, 
N >i lul i' >init,n« •>»t: ij • up, 
Nn mil Url Ulr, »imlib |i4n !rty lW 
The Gubernatorial Qupjtion. 
An article we publith'.d mm* wo k* miic 
nbovinjr tbe poaitinn ami relative «tr n^th 
of tM> a- n ral p ililii-»l jurli-" in the nrtt 
I, j-Iature, ami that the which u in th-ir 
pi r 11 ikf Mr. !»• 1 '• n rn r, ha« 
ii» I (i*if<• in t! •• N ra»k > 
ct(Bp. especially anions the *hnm democrat*. 
w-i«up| rt Juil^« Hi II* f r that |'. e. 
Tho ti< «(>p4|< r ormina of Writ* alt otrr 
t e Stat" nr in travail f >r fur the Whiyi 
ton't rhf.it R< >1, ami •'II out what litt!«- 
Jem "Tain'. The tr»il!o^ detaag'tgar* who 
w rk *he wir in theratupof t!i«« «'<aru il>*m- 
"TJ- r. ar>'t rrihtc indignant t think that 
tin It puMi> tn« hoi tlm urn! ity even l < 
r-fer t tl m of <• item-r ; they f ar 
t > ha*e the matt- r plar I t»-f >ro the people 
in it» true li»ht; l«s-.»ij». th« rank ami fh- 
>f the w| : party, who lure K.. n t iti], ami 
I.avail Um * «y l.-in^tli '• li I t' it Mr 
|.r I ui*« tn I" mn I •• ii'TOur if in the | <«. 
r of tii« fri ■*!•!« to iln it, woiitJ w tlie 
r' ,t in a Ii ai I hot t th< ir lS«-j r nta- 
tJr.* > fnf the treaMin. 
The fri 'n U At Well* n w «ay that it »»» 
part of ttif '•'i that Rre»l ni to l** 
run t « uJ \V< !1« ; t'nt it wa« the or! *inal 
intention « f the l» ter» '»f t!i«* <' ■' :i I put 
Mm int the fir' I 11 »ti al Tote* away fr »iu 
M r ill, ml th<n 1 »re H« I an I all I •« I n- 
•t »ttpl* ""tew out in the coht, t • take «• »r.« 
f t'»« 'i«rh Thi« eajliimi the wh ite 
thin,;, at I •' lery .! irty Ir'<V t!ie N •• 
l>ra*L iU are < up»n thi* inli}vt. 
Tf» y int- n !iil that the j l it to KUtijin lteii| 
li .niJ nk j t in fli 
i:llaini hnil 1^'ti r «utu«t<,l,'Hit j«i«tI- »il". 
puhlie eircratloo in aJvanof. 
ii; friinvl* of th* ll<>n. Inmc ltr> I, the 
rurti wko \ for liim (r un an Imnot wn- 
t<i» liin pi »e»| in th* chair 
•J. aid liirc nil o|<p rtunily to |i*>k int • tl»«* 
tin who* f,.r lhi-tn*d«<w in .»•!• 
«• in >nl>*r tlul liny mar ti«t the lion* 
< «lr of tl» ir wlic I.-a l r«. 
Hut fr>in pr trnt indication* vk of 
the opinion that u emit majority of tlx* 
»l. g«w!' * J' r Mr. Herd ar*» with th ir 
tfi a"n »tig tin* whic* elf* s I !• tin* n \t 
I. wit will u«»' tf.' Ir influence t 
•I 11 fair!v with Mr. R»-<1 »till thy will 
W mfT]' lir othen I-Ii<tn<wt, mni 
in! n-«t or Ux* intlu -rico <>f )ii« f^trtv. l»-it t » 
I• n Tit N hra>kt» h in- rai^. mak* Well# 
it»*rn r, un I | iroflMt* tlr- »«'lirtti<-« of a f<*w 
htink'r wlii£», who aiv only waiting an op* 
I -rt unity t £<> on r it -k ami l«—!» t > th 
• tnhroee of pro nUmy loco focoi*m. 
Tl»^ nhatn dm *r»ry j« jwwrrh** witl.out 
without th" si: I of th« whi^«, hrtu I'm ir 
<1 •(•ration in dritiucr u Uir/tin with tin- 
uii| rinnj'l' I whig IimiIit*, which willr *ult 
in lif'tu baf IS <1 uud < h«aiin • all hi* lion- 
< »t aupp >rt«*r«. 
Dal wrUk tbc N*l nibli and Wl I p 
I t!i t » Utid r«t»wd that in thi« KTMiiblibe- 
tw«vi» thrm (or the n]»iil«, the Republican* 
o| Maine look on with entire in«lit!»-r»-iir»«. 
They have Ith* 1 nothing t » do with tli<» 
corrupt bargain*, «n I fu«i in alliance which 
hroaght nb »ut a pirti.»l co. jwrati n «f 
t!i<- >. two | artiiw in the 1 it.- ebvti on, an I 
they willlia»i' n ai^-nn what \ r ImmIIit, 
in fat ovine any of the ilnipn of either to 
pla (lit in*•!vm in |»»« r. The IJepublvjii 
nwalxn eleet, will, |ik.« fmnr^t toen, look 
<• it f >r t'lojU^t inti r-i'f tin 
> ami l«\" the hi-artl"* drtna^ofuc*, 
«' 'r I th>* <!i»< r iant «•! 'lit* of t! 
•• fu»i >n " t fi *ht and ipinrr-ll a' >ut th 
plun l r, aii<l ^ ttli* the ipoilt .pi ■ *ti,m to salt 
tlii in'* Ir"-*. 1/ t tln-ui Inn tin- whoh» r ijie, 
an I tiny will, lik«* their pr^nt pr>toty|>e, 
wlm wi»iit out from nm »ng the apxtl- * of 
old, " g» away and hail;* tbetu*die#.'* 
i'i. At !!»<»- • rv 
:i >11 in K.in>.ui itti the 'J I hurt., «»f uI>«-!••- 
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\ "t>», mi I liiwirr 30. 
('» tli Vth the cl«*ct< iii of the Fr.v St it'1 
imq oeMmdi la S3 nwntlw Hmkr hsa 
ITutit, il.fr>' »»r** r>>unti''« l h> .ir 
from, whit'li will swell Iii* toto to iiiMMi, 
I'lic i-umspuotlont of the St. I.jui* I»>>i.i>j- 
<-rat »ays : 
lli» In* Kiiluni arc p'ttinj; document* 
wher»with to conUwt Strinjf How'* -at in 
('ungrw*. They prof* »< t > N* ahlc to prove 
tli.it there wart only four le^al pro-»laiery 
V'>U« in Franklin, whilu Whiuficld r> <-> iroal 
»ilty-on« tliop1,—tlmt nut of time llHi 
v>t cuit fur \Vliit< !ifl>l nt Wyandott, «>nlv 
30 w rv li'^.il,—that .»nt of 230 <i«t nt <>tu- 
woUtnfo, not uTiT '<0 were legal,—tlutt at 
Ripti»t Minion, which (in WhildMIuti'r 
10O ntm, tlx-rv were but 11 lcg.il nnd 
only 13 of thetn cast Kill >t«, ami in fine, 
that not a thousand I '/ul rotaa were thrown 
fir WhiteiUd throughout the whole country. 
I)<lt(tN to tlio Constitutional Con men- 
tion had b*en chosen. "lhey will form a 
Stato Constitution for Kama* and will ap- 
ply for admission into tho Union. 
lit*. Reeder will b« the bearer of the Con- 
•titution and Petition to Washington. 
Slavery rrorncandium—Corruption of 
the National Administration. 
The Vow York P.»t, one «»f the oldest n* 
w< 11 an the trueat of the Northern D^mo- 
Cfltle Pr*w»*, lion, nt Ia*t, !*<vmo entirely 
natiofiol. UmI a radical reform ia m«I<m1 in 
the ndniiniMratini of the (letier-al (ioTern- 
ir- nt. I.iki* rmriou* other pre««ea, nil over 
the Mantrr, it i* bentmlng betu r and bet- 
•• r convinced tliat reform i» utterly imf» i~i- 
Hp under tb» old party orjjtvnlntiona; nn<t 
tlmt ii n«*w party. profewlng and acting up- 
on tb*«wrcet principles of the (' institution, 
mint h* formrj. 
Tit- following citract taken from a r<v*tit 
i«mie of tli" !'• *1, i« worthy tl»«* l»i^l»r«t <• rt- 
••deration c.f every eiti* n : nit I it i« a tru» 
lii»f rynfthe. of tba two old Parties 
•luring the but twelve yeara. ThHialphinn. 
Iawi, Plem«, (ianliner* ami Fillmore* are 
»wndy but juitly handled. The O'alphin 
Conniwiontr, Hon. <»eo. K>an*. of thU 
Slat**, and Farl'-y hia uowlato in Slavery 
hgidition are not alluded to; n»r nr- 
M llonaM, < li(T»rd and WYIU, who are 
now nn<l have Wvti willing itntrtimenU an<l 
ill. l".««t friend* of Siutln ni capitalist*. The 
fir»t haaj; »nf orrrtu the Slarrrr Democracy, 
win r» he, by hi* •••nliinr*it« and act*, provm 
that lie ought nlw»_v« t > have U-en. )tnt 
here i« the extract and we ho|i« every reader 
will j«.u.l. r it well: 
" So Ion,; a* the patr nag* of the Kiccu 
tiie i« at tlioiii«|NMitl nf Sintlicni capitaliMa, 
I'Oig the fr. Mat--* will Im* at the inrrrt 
of deiaag >gur* and liiuMkiTtr*, who ar>' 
Hilling to earn tlx-ir lirmj liy miwphwmt* 
inj» their own and their run*tit<wnl«' aid- 
viction*, anil ► • Jong c-irrupti »n in rv ry 
part of the g ivrnmeiit will incrvoae. A 
glance at th* hi*! ry of our country during 
the l.»»t three or fjur aJiuinUtration* will 
<l<in«n*tr4te this 
" It i« tn>>Iv« year* aince the modern d ie* 
trine of iltfry pro|wi£an<li*m obtained n 
iMtttndling iiillnenco o*<r tho Kwntiw 
branch of th ■ nali -nil piTemtn ut. 1 run 
the umr |icriuJ may be dated lb moat di*- 
graceful 'npt< r in the bnam i ll bi*t««ry of 
the country, a chapter in which arereconlcd 
n »- ri« « of tranaacliona oil the port of the 
III titii and hit «■ 1\ i — r«. whi li, I >r their 
corrupt!m an 1 th- Ir j;ro*« inilecwocj, »ur- 
p.i« any thing ev r ehirH nr r'1,'r 
-I t.y th ■ ini>*t malignant fo»- if any pr> v H» 
national adujini#tmti >n. 
" I't 1 ut I'olk nv the fimt of the Pro- 
I 11 ■! i' I t t' • \i i Ma?i»tracy 
I v th p>pulir voire, || it w.u ihr mif'i 
wh fni, |u!- ut ayney Tem waaiuine*«l 
t-> th I nit I -Ut''' a* a »la\'- »t it-». II it 
>«:t« who, after the am. utiun, * otS nator 
8 Udl to U( 11 .irtn-1 with e!.iiru« to Ikt 
amount f t » buKv. and 
hhi,i»k» in : uey l-ri'-« tie M' ii m« t • 
!l u» iulifornU and N w M m » aitd 
«' ii c11 Men -an govi mm- nt w.uil 1 n« ith* r 
!•■ bullied nor brib^l, lie it wa« w)k> pri>- 
III • J of I r than SI 'Nl. It 
waa lie w!w d**ni'-d the | »w«'r of Conjr^** 
t » iclu<l« alai ry fr >ni Or •: >n and fall- 
fornia, hut did not douht hi* wn |4jm-r. 
ii r mjil" t«» iT-r )■< ino.imu.lHKl t-i >|«ain 
furCulu. It w.i during hi.ia<ltuiiii*trati m, 
t.«», tliat the <•»»t -in ><( giving IMIU11I1<<<11<» 
mail Kt<<nuii*r« ».i« intr»lw> <1 int • our (•■ir- 
«rnm.nt, of wlii«-h th« cnrll^t Itoti II sari*• 
*in>rgn l*»w mil 1*1 win l*P"W II, 
who*' •mlon in *>wing !!»•* wnU of 4i«- 
■ -ti»i ii am >11 ^ t'i" «I in >• m!« of \>w \ rk, 
l*r »*i« • in C iisr>' •, *rr' rvwar-1 llyr th- ir 
i» •nth rn «'iii|»I><v« r« with a mtrut Inmi 
whi. !t l«itli li.iv lar^"f irtuiww, It 
wa» .Mr. I'ulk, I 1, who intr lur. I tl.« 
pricti «»f in !-iiuiifvm» innnl*T» of Con 
ZT fur tl.** I **<>( thrir |«ilitK-nl cliarnct r« 
an>l influent* in tho *nier of »larrrj, br 
£niii£ tin in f 'f-i^n iui»i'>n». Of thi« 
i<-«i nf |. ilitiral t>im■■in If inwgan'* aj>- 
I intruc.t to II rliu an-! ri 
uj »| «i» 
'• Mr Fill;. rn'i em *-i i« t > tUv*n a« 
far «x ! J tli "•■•flii« j.f •!••» *« ir •! 11 
tli" | r■•'lijc-wjr an>l « rrti|>tioti »f hi* admin- 
iatratijn. II ■ vu tin* in in wl > ■i^n I tl. * 
Fugitive Mam l,»w, ami it wan during liU 
n I u Yi. I'r -i I ut uii I l'r M.-nl that 
the (ialphin claim mi nc^itiaUd thr»tij;h 
('■•tigroBi hy <iim' tnitnU r of thi* Cabinet, tV 
liarditier claim 1-r another, and the public 
money vu f.r th>< fr*t time claixkatimlv 
taken Irntu the \*M«tant Tra*urv mil 
I rnej t» | litical fri nd« in Wall itnut. 
It wa«al*> ui; l r hU adminutrati m that 
Mr. r<i|lin», Chairman <if tin* Union > »f tv 
Committee orgamz^l, a* our r< idm in tr 
mucin' r, t» r inoil-* th | »|>l f the 
N-rth with tl. Fugitive Slaw Ivr, w.n re- 
ward 11 v r n r «- with an annual gratuity 
of ab ut .•> iiMl.tww*. in a Miti >ti t • nil e<|Ual 
•unt which lut win ivcitinj; im l r a grant 
iiia.!"*during thcadmini'triti in -f Mr. P»lk. 
" Hut bid n» hare 11 tin* fruit* of thiV 
unln.lv alii 111 •■ l-twe- n >1 i* rv an I C .r- 
ruj.Iion •luring tin? tw» < r thru adinini*- 
trntiona which |<rr<vdcd that of l'r> »i.l nt 
Pierce, thfj havo already U«n thruwn into 
< 'iu|«irathi* uWurity l»jr the 111 >imtrou« 
gr in ih which ha» wtni^nl Uwtn. 
'• ITV»| I III ri'T >».»* naruj w.irm in 
hi** it liefire he * tit .Mr. Stub*, 4 |ro- 
ry diauiii >iii*t, t > MadrM, t ■ ofTr tin* 
>j aniidi k <\ ruin- lit £20O,<NM»,1*10 for t'ulrt, 
.111 i»l.»ml oecti|>inl by f«>r< i^u nm ■, a«vu»- 
toimd to dill" r nt in«tit>i(i-from our*, 
ami commcnded to ua only u* mat> rial f>r 
iiii>r>' »Uvo ptnU» ami ilitc representation 
" Alkiut tie* nitu« time In* ►•■nt another 
Ith rv <li«uni 'iil»t from f> >uth t'.inlina 
t M< \i«-1, w 11h instruction* to offer Santa 
\una jO,(H)0,000 f.»r tlie Mi tiilla Valley, 
which rwnt traveller* pronouncea Inim 
•!-'*> rt without an acre of arable land «uita- 
hlc for cultivation owing to tho inan ity of 
wati r« ami throughout thu whole of which 
there are but three io*ignifieant aettfemenU. 
Hut v slurb** a* this urril >nr i* f«r all pur- 
[ymn of occu|>ation and culture, lU owner- 
nhip wx* ni|>p»« I liv Mr. Pierw'«Secretary 
of War, nnd others of hi* school who yet 
have ilrvatn* of a Southern Confedi-raay, to 
give to the •oatbern rout'' for the Pacific 
railroail »iieh an advantage over tho other* 
a* to secure to the «Uto »tit<« the western 
tcrminua of that great channel of continental 
travel, if one •houlii rrer lie opened, and to 
*laveholder* the piivilege of eipnnding a 
large ahare of the rnnney that mutt be »f*nt 
in building it. * 
" A* an illustration of hia akill in driving 
a l-argain, and of that prudence and fru- 
gality ao much admired at Syracuse, which 
the Pireklent brought with him fr«,m N\«w 
England, wimhonl'l add that the Pre»id<*nt 
of Mexico had not the five to a*k half what 
our President w«« ready to give, nnl Ton- 
pr.* finally liought the tr»ct for joat Imlf 
what Santa Anna to wit it for, and 
• mlr one-fifth what Mr. Piere* offered, f .r it. 
Thin for the turn of j* 10.0«¥».«¥W> we ham 
finally lieeomo proprietors of a hrg-> d<*crt 
*<>mewher* hetwc-n Tna and the Pacific 
■K-^nn, of which wo know little or nothing, 
nnl. pr<>Wdjr, will not fir a century or 
t«r.» to com", ind it •I'vw not auppnrt enough 
life t» fe»>d the traveller and hi* hnr*" while 
'mm -ring orrr it, and f.ir which w» really 
lurn no mor* oecaaion thin fir ii tract o| 
equal dimension* in one of the moot diatant 
planet*. 
For thin w< were near lieing plunged into 
a debt of $ V).0»M»,000. anil. bnt for the re- 
fuel of Spain to trade, that il*M wotiM have 
k«>n ■wrollen to the cnorri »o» mini of fkC'iO,. 
(MMi.tHMt an I all not t•aapply to the country 
any jinking or to |»»rfi*et anr 
great nubile Improvement in which the 
who!" nation ha« a common Inter •**. hut 
•imply t<> d-ep*n nn<l fil'nil the entrench- 
m-mta of #!o.»rr, and inereM* it* ability to 
laittle with what U i* pl^iaol to term the 
prcjudlfr* of the fr«— atatea. 
" Nor i« tlii* all; the whole diplomatic 
i*n*r/i-<« of nnr country ar» im|ie||od by tho 
•mi" Uir' ariting pnrp ■•••. N t American 
l« permitted to »penk for hi* country in mr 
quarter of the globe without flr»t qualifying 
him—If hy Mining the Pmpa-evnU. Not a 
wor I in hehnlf nt freedom {• permitted to 
pa«* the lij.« of any diplomatic rprwiiUtlw 
of the only republic in the world which pr>- 
f.«*«« to U> in the cn^iyment of fro* political 
institution*. Of nil the money which tlii* 
(nnrnmcnt expend* upon cm'*e*ador*, nnd 
minister*, and coneula, an 1 fc reign com- 
mlanoner* and agent*, *larcry taken it* tithe 
in one firm or another; and wh«n thennm- 
l« r of honc*t an l capable m*f rum-tit* of the 
*| n.i p.wer ^r,. i-thaiMcd, incompetentntw 
are ec|er|.-! fjrthe vacant ■it :ati»n«, in 
preference t > tmn, howerer capable or illu»- 
trim*, wti ■ n 1 not eqhmit th- ir opini ui* 
t'i tlii* humiliating te«t hy which every 
northern in li late la tried—a tc*f which 
hii* driven all < or ah|i*t atat «men into nb- 
acuritr, ftti'l HaiiUMH thm wh > might 
rtt.-l 11 air ^1 them from Attempting n 
uplhf* nf "i rtin •* which cannot l«e pur- 
«uei| witluiiit ilmhonnr. 
" Tl " aim i* true of the dome*tie nScea, 
w hich • imo forty or fdty milliona of 
our onnudl r nne. Tlie only i|U:iiir ttion 
which < i»i« I iij«>n in a <'v> li lute i< tSat 
h" ahould 1 >lk at ti 'thin; whi h t> nd< in 
any w:\jr to f irtify and c*t<'nd the linca of 
alarcry. 
" It ia trii" Mr Pii-rce *• i I the hill jiv- 
ing Mr. < lline neorly tw|e.» aa much for 
•nirrroi^ t' Vcw Vnfk ni l liii'T|*«il nuil 
.i* tl ;it i.tl n \n ha I c nifBi-• 1 to •'> it 
f ir, hot he did it «<» imUMy. and after- 
war!*, w! n •tnende'l. aigned the liill ei 
chccrfulljr, that hia friend* doiiht c\en t«i 
thia d n w!iethrr he w.iuld h.ivc ii I >-<1 it at 
all if hr I td ■Opposed that In doing «o lie 
w ••! I hftre | r-<etit«<l the appr j ri iti n, 
while tio ime d.rtt'»t» that, had lie < vhihiti 1 
any of that i-irfi^tni ^* and d-'xt rity in th* 
u< ■ of the onlt wt-ationa of hia ofliiv, with 
w1' h he ia c inT»r*.int, todi f-it it, which 
« re ■ mpl ><1 In o|«nlng Kan*a* to»l.irrry, 
it w ild wufwlf hate friend* etVHlgh to 
take it frun the tahle of t'ongr-i", moeh 
t • p»*« it. 
•• |! it w' .it «!•» turli rlionp rthi'iiti.in* 
•f .•ft.ial frugality amount to wh*n tl-er 
■ir" kin In »urh utf. r profllgAiy a« we list'' 
:n«t ■!• ril< I? Whit !• it' *••! -fMtinj 
n ft*w thotmn I dollar* l«y twf'»»in:* an ap- 
I r •[ riati'<n f»r th* itnpr>r»ti ntof St Chir 
tlit*. nn I tnnn* than n« many inil- 
li ii« in por- Saoing wild«iu<«w* f r t'•» 
pr<i|«(cati in of flamy? 
" It i« of jn»t «nrh !<in frugality a« ihl* 
t! »t th • fatthl'm rak<( mar f»xut who, t > 
j imi-T a w rtM' •» mUtr***, Irarea ln»law- 
ful wif" to fr-f and «tarrr. Tlit" n f 
wa« a tiin«* •Iiirinc th* wind* history f tliia 
'♦•n.rnfiwtit, pn-vl in to t* n •*! \ of 
I'r "i«l-nt I'olL an ! th* Inan^nntl n of th»» 
| r | ~»n li»r« at Wuihln:! in, wlun aj r p- 
rwitioti to paj t*o hundn-d milli .im of <1d- 
lar« fir any territory, howi'ter ^it 
w -uM not hare l»vn d>«'tnrd a £ «■"! £r >uud 
f>r iinp>Yirhm -nt. Till thm »tn»h in«Mi a« 
<< i|p]iin, and (iir lim r, an 1 I iw nov r pr 
atiiim-l to harnthftr attorn* ninth tV in t. 
till t!i«*n n > I'r—i! tit wi»« f'»nn'l •» want- 
ing in • If-n«pvt, of M«p t f >r Ida po»iti n, 
a* to imp a t «t f >r oW'i' which «*x *la<l* 1 
from tho puMIe « nice n<*arlv n rv randi- 
date from th* n >rth< rn "t it* ho wa* nut 
r-adjr to "r ul'juro tho o invi ti^',« 
in whioh h" hi 1 hn>n educated, aid to pro* 
fi»< opiiiiom hi* had l«-«n taught to diplar. 
The ('it.tionMt I'lixtiov. Th'- Know 
N 'thin.'" hare triumphed in thit far T !'.»• 
«ifi-- State, atfl l>s»ton the nlutn doui <cra< y 
ii arly t > death. 
We rejoice .it almost any notify that will 
1 rntk Jawn iml defeat the nUerahh* pn»- 
»l.iviTv |<arlv in that Stat*, railing it«* If 
1--HI'and »u|>p<>rtiiig tin* pjrwnt cor- 
rupt national .\<ltiiini«truti xi. Th»» *i» l.»rv 
Mill defeat tlmt •miledoughface,ex-Senator 
'•wyu, mi ! I.mi t.i «t.»y nt hum* 
We know t»"t who may be hie «ucc. <» >r. l>«it 
wo ldv>' n<> f< .ir» that any man can l«'found 
who will Ik." «iii< li "!i«.ilin£ t'xd of the •latr 
|«iwer ik* he li i* l»ru during hia whole t- rm 
in the Jviute. 
Thia elect 1 »n trnk' « California Mire agaitiat 
I'i w or ant man who mar t«e j.ot up a* 
lii* aua«**or for the I'(*»IJ<wj in 1 Hjii, |»v 
th«* uliii1 oligarchy. Th* NebraekaW lnr<< 
a! way* reckoned with jrr<-«t certainty upon 
California, hut the recent flection blow* up 
all tln-ir calculation*, ami rang*"* thi« noM« 
Sute along »ide the other freo Statiw, vbieh 
nr<» now certain to triumph in tho next 
I'n-'itkntial election. 
Till NiTtotAL M ioazix*, for November 
ia reci'ir«d. Thia nuuiher contain*, betide* 
it* uaoal variety of choice laiacrllany, the 
following illuatratcd article* : llialmp Auien, 
The li.irdcn of Sir Thomaa Moorn, Floral 
Fratital at the crystal palam, Sydenham, 
llunyan'a Hirer of Life and Mendow of 
Uliw, The Sabbath, A Winter Pi«oe, The 
lUi Tribe, Captirity and ita Memento*, 
and a Chapter on Bella. New York, Carl- 
ton k Phillip*, 1W0 Mulberry Street 
Tie following article waapntpored hy Mr. 
furl*-* for lii* <I--p»rtiii -iit, l»ut ili 1 imtr t< 1* 
o« until the outaide li:i'l gun- to pr *« 
The late Storm. 
Tho details of tl«»* divutr« produm] |,j 
tlii« rtortn hare alrrwly l*»*n published t> 
wiiw uiU'iit. It will l*t teen hy an rumi- 
nation of tin* detail*, that tho rontr* of 
the (torn waa in the valW, ami 4'. nit tU 
h»*««I water* of th® R»nnoJie« and Sand* 
Itivm. We wit"' in tho town of Phillip* at 
the time of its cKvurren■*. It l»*gan to rain 
on Friday erenlng, the 12th in*t between 
f nir and fire oVI.iek I'. M., with a thi L 
ini*t, which gradually rlmng»d into «rl| 
ifciiwl rain drop. A' out ft o'el" k .t fair 
ly raanflmd to poor down, and *,«. 
tinin«l through that night, the n -it d,v, 
nnd until • mietiiue in tho n<-*t night. n„ 
Saturday morning the earth w> .inj !. t \ 
d<dugi<d wi«h water. .'.II tho l»w land* w<-r- 
flom|n|; et*rr itream an I riruh-t *m full 
and overflowing ita ImNka,ami th» 1 !u ( 
water continual to focrrM* through Ue»dav 
and m*i» at it* height at a'out 5oV| t p 
M. Sirh >1 -trurtioo of p>vl«, il< rt* «. | 
Mdgej we nerer l*fop> »aw. Apparmlfv 
n >t!iin * wi< h'ft whif * itrr • • I \ 
out. Tnr. l thn.igh the rallejf «u iui 
p >«*iM\ and n early m ner lly Iiilla, th*y 
w« re a> tally wa»hej, It w.>« onfv with 
ettrem^ difficulty that nn« •• >uld jet a car 
nig'* in any dire«-tion !► rd« ringon t!i»>«ati !r 
rlnt nlbj. WV ha»>' ^'n »m thing of 
rt *>d* in our d»y. but w-' nw mw 1 onin- 
try n l»adly ml iij» with wat' r a* it h.ui in 
that region hy thi* »tor n. Th* tliun t ■ 
puldie and |>riv it** pr '|"Tty i* i:iim«*ii»' 
Fi'dda of corn eut up ami nhockcd y r 
•wept away aer* of j itat-- « *.-r»- w uh«d 
out and rarri^l off. an I any (juaiititr < ( 
pumpkin* fluted d<>wn>tr-ani. Rjrn*wrr< 
•ohtncrjfed and gr»-»t •|uuntiti<« of liar 
Mtndi, Many int. r» 1! farm* were 
damaged, and *oine mmrly ruin'd hy I-; ♦ 
wmhed away or huri lin -ind. AN 
•hep an 1 «ittl" wcr* dpOWtyl. fwdwd, 
hardly any •p»«ei-'» of prop-rty iji»<d m r 
or 1dimay*. 
Weekly Summary of News 
The ga» which had ea« aj»"«l fr 'U a h'rtk in 
the pip»* which Mtpply the r»> lcnn« of T. 
I>. S> « ill, <if llith, < 1 pi'* 1 d a f'W> *« ni *« 
*iner», mu»ing mueh damug" to the h »'.i«e 
\ lilt! •-•!<»! • ir 1 ri_' r !• tk 1 
in a (liialrr, wIk-ii th >« »-«l ,•»■ ignit<-1 
fr>tn a lamp h» rarri il. lie wa< thrown 
arr«>«« th«* r >otn, hut receii -^l no injury 
If anvNuly hn« an Almanac f»r 1»4'*. [• 
would l"1 well for th<*tn to IkiM n t 1 it,! r 
it will lie ju»t a« g^"! n» new tn*it t tr, and 
f.r 1- >0 al«j,—a clear g*»in "I t * •!\ >1.1.» 
half «vnU. 
An i't< r I 'i f t' N"« N rV -• 
hare Iwn indiet.--! f r r^'drii t « 
ctwi l-'riti >n fir th«»ir • rtii • »1 g- 'tii ; f.t 
jn'» for fiu-irif"*. 
I' i« »tateil that titf n i' N j -• < 
l<-r« mil property to t!i talue nr f T0",0<^,« 
fWW>. and ml « «faP nort r • * ml »ii *' 
total f ott ji|,C*M>,»M<»,(V)0. It i< t'. j 
who latnr"('on»hfituwlii nal ft.ircrriKK•»* 
and employ thrir imni> tr'-1* rr-1 -.» 
up the rul'*r« wl.<i ar>-in t d ilyin!' I 
to them. 
M \i > I A« I IT * r I 
• ,f r, 
rjicfi State ni-l in Ihf rih,. n (K "ith 
|*»» lli» nlnblrr. Tlw f •*-mount * 
■.r^ihi* <! i« up n th > j Uu «/ Avutlt, aol 
XI N v« York CtMrtft mi *nmfit 
ritir>-it« ut tf.«» rat<- of <»»•• liuti'lr^l an I Bftj 
ktt( t irn<-l out < ijjht tl i» ioJ fitc fun r >i 
i*ii.I fifty. 
Santa Aii» ami hi* 1'mnlv iu. ait. -! 
nt hi* f.viili no*, at < artli.i^.-m M .nt 
hi* » iii liu hwi artvt'-J an I cArri n| t-> Vr- 
ri < 'ruz, ..tl a v hi I, 
II* \» twrnh -fire of a.* >. 
Aii (5 rt ii ! in km ! 
1 
\ ft M. « 
Ionization > >«*i ty t<» j r »• ir th' t»i 
fun U l'i littilil a trail- »liip f >r t!.i» At »' 
('..l->ni*.«ti nSw i.-tv. "u rij ti fi«.»r 
ieit«»l from nil |«irt« of th" Stat#. Th- i- 
i"iw of lUth linto alraklj roi*«i $*»0w * 
t'iia olij>-«"t. 
I'nrr I m r SitiTr. Tl N >> ) •'» 
pi»f, la»t wn»k,nk'<ln-' rtlii.- 
tj*»t," in llr »Ti«j— if.»• Ip* ! •».• F 
n mjci tj which ha« fir it« < • t; 
mBinitimof th* prlnHril.n of " j»*». n. 
attraction," a* a|.pli<»l t th" « inu' »1 r* 
lati >n«. Tli* S* i tv Ii»I a hall «t 
Dmjvif, wliftv f r t!i- ••in. f 
Anr p>,r»,n m ili»|»» •! coiil.l parti, if a' in 
the tint !•* of th** H *ii*tf Tl vj r | I 
to fumi»h iiit' lli^ tnal amnu* hv nt» n >1 if 
•tnii'tion to t! •< who j ««l th.m.ai. 1 
pftrnt «li»-i|>ati "ii *»T ilUiitUtin;* 
> I 
(•liri»iir>-« a* bl< a wl. >ti».- ur. l. 'at' 
inftumrr. 
The earryin# xitofth«ir fweulur 
ha* rao<J" a unnir' min;;lin2 <>f m'n with 
otJnr nun'* wm« »nl wi.i-a withotl<r h' 
'ami* than tin-»e to whom ifi r | 
tin lr carlv rowa. One j r MJ. ■» aft-t 
much trouble r»nv<*rtii| lii» F. it. r f ilf' 
the n«w Uli.-f. At th> fir»t in 'i 
•' 
•tt.'inl -cl ah« found Imtv If attri »•-1 
other man, nr<>l v».i« imluetil f.> a!>m! 
r 
hu»l>.»ml. Th<* hu«'«iml !■ It aNtut it 
f t 
a while but bore it phd pliicnllv. 4>> i • 
fuii 11'1 that he wma attnu-inl t<» 
f 
another man, whom he apj>r<ijiri.i?'»! t<>' 
• 
•»wn hoflie,and tliu* reif..r ! thr «>j«iit>' ru 
Murli |.i the « r« 'lit N> \v \ rl>. t' 
«vrn ha* beun broken up and it* b*d«r» j 
-t 
in priam. They wen* .umin^l la»t 
Frl 
■I.ir ami committal for trial. 
0ms t«» tiu U'*u The iMu r( 
Knot, f.»rm»rljr runtiin,; bft*"ii 
ati.l U nlJuhi<r'i't \f.•., 1 r> i 11 "sit 1! 
from It.wton for CoiMtantin pi". 
It i» ftrtt.il that lion. Freeman II. 
M 
of llatli, it the fourth bigbcat pjlmutofi" 
candidate. 
The amount of II ur fr »n M>ntr«.». 
: 
Portland orer the (irami Trunk IUi!" 
>T. 
for the week ending OetoUr 13, **• 
birnl*. 
Wi»o>n»in, by her new miwi, l'u 
■ P" ! 
ulation of 532,109, against 30i,39l in 
*" 
G*in in fiw y«ar», 246,71", or 
about ,T 
I per cent. 
I"«w tW« |ir<*"rril 
Crnffttacf at South Pari* 
\jr — li tear be proper to »ut? 
f,.r the hftrMliua of •>»»« ol the rrtnl^nof 
TtMir r»lu»M* |«[kt. Die Oifonl lua- 
feren^e of C.in^rrjfttiorud Church* includr* 
hut a pwrt of the Ceanty, the *»th*-r part he. 
Jug eoaaeetnl with I'm n PotifAW. Wf 
are therefore on* of If* »malli»t cvnf- 
of the State, Saving, by the la»t minute. 13 
churehca, II inini«t<Ts and 7I church u»*tn- 
N*r». 
At the late er mi-annual meeting at South 
Pari*. i* tp fcr.trrJ with firM* weather, a 
pvJ attit»!in«v. ami at l<vt a common 
niruui* of internet. The n|<niin|; termm 
nil't Iter. K A. lkick of Hcthel, on («n, 
17 I *m the Awichtv t;in whirh 
the }■ wit of <m*1. m exhibited in the work* 
..f hi* luikl, waa ha|>| ilr pr»«ent«*l. 
On the afternoon of Tu«laj a di**u«»i in 
Mnm w«l on the pmnt >ujn u of tb<* Ili 
We. whieh wan mntinued through Wednee. 
>Ut ft •evn «»n. The particular topim were 
inlpvltKWtl a* Minn 
1. It" ilt* in- origin. authority an<! in«].tr- 
ati n. by ll- < A T. I<.irin;, of Vorw«< 
Stndy of the BiM», in the fatnilr, Sah- 
'*th > !.»<1». an.l Bi'Ie ft.***. Iter K 
A. I'u.k. and Her. J P. ItU-hard^n, t' 
Itltrf of Otwfield. 
3. »*he lit hie. Hi' 1<? truth, ami IliMe ef. 
rt r > l:. M u!! < ! 
\nU r an.l K t. Mr. rurwr. of I' >rtlaml 
4. Th* I'MljP—in1 MimJilT of the It J Mi-, 
is its to the reform* of the day, by 
II t I*. lUrlunl of U'thtl.tn 11! *. It. Tap 
|.»n, I». !»., of Au£u*u. This topic rlu it 
• J an aoiantal. pr-.trn tod and well »n*:ain 
el in which Ktrral ether m m 
N» p*rti<'ip«b\l. 
.*». tin *| irit of 1(k> PPiir,—nm*>itT of 
Sin* iu rr A*pli inbiml with it.uvl <f il* 
of I. J. *i. l th* «a!k»ti"ii of M in, « lie*. 
Ii F. J.»k«hi nr. <»f OtfuH. 
Th. pp'tw of Mm frvin a'r ■ vl *«!• 
«l-i mit N • »tlw inf w*t .if the ti, Thej 
liJnt m the arn] one of litem 
TumUtr r**nin» in the wertinp- 
An i tfcac we wrre s!%l t<> weleom » IIt. 
A J. I*»rk.f. of (Untitle, t .n. l'ar.*U 
I'_.i. who Urn <*1 in hi* Mum from a n«il 
J 
went into C«na<l* m>»r tl.an a quarter 
«>f aivntnrj •to«v »« a mu»i >nary. an>! fi- 
nally l>aUvl m-or the Bartti-nwkrn ex- 
tremity of a •rrtion, emhrmnn,* witn<* tour 
nn: nti-u'u« t > our »wn vuti\ ai. 1 
body in •» far l« j «n«l tn» at the tin*.-. Imt 
hoj-*| lh»t nl;ht f* in !n«v>l to follow roe 
II many inUiwtinf •tatnii>nl* tv- 
*utr of the I'anaU-, wprklly of lt«* own 
n .guhorle**!. II** ■akl th *T fim-r't talk* 
i » n, ■ f •• I-in® ann v>l t.> t' S:nte«, 
iii.| ho rnlft -J tli- warm •vmfathy <f IIm 
•ooferNK* in hi* own behalf, tut the work 
\ 
t «<v-n n« aw! our nv*th>-m m*y 
!ai>4 >>f lldk'l, from John 1. 2. .« tilt 
attrvti im nffhrtot; aft. r whieh th ■ 1^»r*,i'* 
VTi»ni> to ka |)|itri>att I »t'«*Tv>n. 
wu* of I-ong Mn'i •• Rjtn," c»>ntain«xl a 
«ut ti- .t tH it t attar* tuni *»»•« »mi. i' !j 
arra?..;>l. ami th.it tl.at journal w.»ul4 Inr- 
K. >mart Col. Abbott, fiinl* that nt»M 
• 
il* a. inittg than Jw int n.l J it,an 11» »* r 
Butt r* »hi !i h»* «i*he<l to remain in ». w 
c !u«-« »ut with tfc* following *uj'j! :aenun* 
extra to t**t tiling* right : 
A I'm. I wiah to Mako an f\plana ti n 
through the c<!umn« of the Republican 
Journal. a» a wrong inpmai n ha» gone 
h» f-a! in r»!.ti at..what I published in the 
I'r** l*r «• of l»«t week. It i* thought Iit 
*>>iac that I had netti'U an 1 tak' u Iwck t 
that 1 in the Maine IW I'n"*# 
I tra. I uk" nothing hack iu what I •■ml 
f K. K Nnart'p p>!it»e»l chanwtcr. I 
Ii tv him to hr rotten t»th* r >r»», an ! n ■? n 
r-1; .M naii.Hw! tl- i.i »taI, I ?»Iieie hiiu 
t (*• a ntnk »'• .it. oii«t at Ix-urt, aii.l <li.| 
L not hol'l <>So' uuiU r Uw \.ituini>ir»ti <n. 
I w->ultl !»• a< luv with »«i<*li trail >r»to the 
I ni ma« llal», W iU>n. I*ivat- ti King, Sum» 
lie cannot I* tru»t. •!. an-l 
it l'r »ii<iU rifM that ib« national 
«1 ikkiu. _* ot Maine 4N U> foil iw t!.« 1 a>l 
f »>j. 'i iu'-*v, h* ia murh mi«t-ik n 7Vy 
•»■#//» t f.\i $t' In *hort, Irt ia»- r^prclfullj 
•at to Tratiklin IVm tluit if hi« ch ~ n 
l» .i 1. r waa out uf tl».' »av. (anJ !.<• woulJ 
!« if u«it T '<4 ».) tl.at'••• «oul«l c-t tlia 
■ 
Ik cannot ft onv-fourth. 
JOBS ABBOTT. 
JVISa«t, (M. 3th 1^V». 
A"S iTtoxat" I*.\r»ioT. SnaturTwHul* 
f r^i*. in a mvnt •ja»«,h in fa^or of 
<» .r. Jolm»on'* rle^tion, «iJ: 
•• I l> li»T" II' p* !.#ll V. J >hn»*n a J 
h* *>vxinilr< l. I.ut »lill I wutil'l »ote for hiiu 
if I kiK W h<« baJ *toh ii all th ni imrjr in 
ti -%■ Tr u»urv, > r I l rauglit hiai v »!• 
leg ahcop wut of mt j»«n 
Mr Tw u'n u jtuJ ut. If }>« ahouUcut 
/rom the ticket in f*»l»tiiw wirti whi. h Im 
uSIiut. • all of the cla*a " d low * .tin- 
JtfU,'' be wouM half tin* hair hr without A 
ctivli^itr. (M.rvurr. 
Kint l»^rjr idaiui, • I 
o», aiumkd ttw fxir at Wajrwe Vilkgr 
411 Thur*bv and Friday of la»t w.*-k, and 
traded hor»<« mt!i a man wlwin he f»un<J 
there. lit* returned with the animal <>n 
Friday night. On SttunLir nornini; as be 
t"l t<» |>aai in l>y the anintal, he 
kicked I'T hiia in the l> »eU, an I <Ji "J Sun- 
Jar, afvrr M flaring the niu»t int* ueo *£•'■ 
nj. II* Warn a wife ami eight rnung chil- 
dren. [Journal. 
I .*i Pur Jjt «ruii». The IWklaml 
(Me.) Guciu> »tatiw that one of a f>ar»jr ot 
four taen, all uf whom wire inebriated, ami 
who »• | p l at Di« I«lauJ »n Sunday, Uth 
intt., to *rttW »jtne Jiffioultr which had 
ariwn hetwora ttteui.wnuw mi»ing, and 
•tr.ii- Mitpieioaa are entertained that he 
nwt • ith fju! plaj at the ban la of hit con* 
ra&iona 
Froa Furcp«. 
T!i<« •i>nin»liip Allautic 1'apt. Wtat, from 
1 t»n tlif f.th i(,.t at Nov 
\ > rk, Oct. lxth. 
On the IShh of Sept.mSer. the Ruieun* 
**f<' «l«!i*l*<l omr tNMlnm hy Frmuh 
rivalry. Ituaaian !<«■ 5A kill*»l and wound- 
«"d. Ireneh Iim tl killed an<l 27 »»uniW. 
A collision waa anticipated het«t<> n tlv- 
W'r<irm I'nwfn iml tin* Kin* >f Naples, 
on account of Homta* ltu«*ian projvnai- 
(id. 
Ttw cortvapoodent of tie !/n<l >n V-oa 
a*« rt« that the Ku«>ian« are making pr,"|w 
araii >n« f r the evacuation of the nortn fort* 
of Sehaatofml. 
Kim tin fftimu. The bM official 
di*|«tclm r< n>>rt the «outh of S l>a*to- 
II »j'i d * dctachnicnt* f 
French an I 
tr»"j». who have I tad ili»tinct«juar- 
vr» >( tl» t« wn iai|;nisl to them. 
Ihti llriti«h and French enpneora ar>* 
making | reparation* fur intm n»* mine* to 
i'ltmt t? •• the«| lendid iWh, arsenal* and 
•hip >>utitling v.»r«U of SUu»t.|>«d, thu* 
t r»»v mg tin* Cuh m of t!io |'Uv for a naval 
•tronjjholJ. 
<• »'U» hakofThaa i«*u-d a ]>>>|irful ad'lrc** 
to Ida *ddiera. lie admitta the l.«* of 300 
t !<*•«• men per iliv for thirty <lar* prwri- 
ou« t tli'i H»>«« of the hut l>« MM 
10 «*»•»• !um >n that " Sl-i«ti|-l nit chained 
* |H| VTllltHV ftnw & MV 
war rommrnwi." 
tiortachakolT report* that inij«»infnrt««* 
>f the alii-I tr» ]«continue to threaten th< 
I' ll of t'ie Hu.»i in armv from the valley of 
lu. l..r, %• ItiUt a fore* of *l»ut " or 4H,'1"'1 
in nt t'ir 4t n«l the ri^ht nir.* of the Ku«- 
»m» armr. 
The all* « ar>% prted to |n*<»taMi»li •! 
19 i., itir» at wtth trkbk >t 
«t(U> \| ••-! ||m t w'tuId ao->n t sidrr the 
north at le untenaUe. 
l'he report of an attempt l**itig mad* in 
)>n _-pr-i to cut off the |»iiMian» by pending 
.ar^tj retnforccno nt» to Knpatoria, ha* l«e< i. 
< "lit rtued, Iwt alth-'Ugh iNt* are rumor* of 
Critii •• Cortachal IT hating «u»tainol a di«- 
a*t*-r, n » r< lu' l.« ni*« ha* N^-n iwivrd. 
1; t i-iT <>u hi* r>»* nt entry to to Mmco*. 
a iaanife*to in w Stick bo talka of rv» 
ai*tauc» to tlw laat. 
\ 
•un ring, eaimd *•* Vvtl iui»ui*nac- 
| 
U, return immediately. f *»ue frw8u 
I,].. bu»iiK«> which would detain him » v r.il 
tu.wtth*. and wr.te to hi* wife, 
in v»infi "ix' humlrai and dollar* I -r 
hOT |>«went »«U. The Wllrr neter r 
■.I hi r. *nd brin«. with l*-r fi*e ehildren 
turned out of her h>me f .r n.m.j*ywfnt ot 
hu»WI had tuA twr. »l»e dr»»wm*l 
i». The unl «!>{▼ nu*' and and father, tv- 
iiing no ao.«er to bw Utter. returned t. 
m. I/hiU t • t nil hi™* if » widower, wl h;* 
rhtUn-n •upp-«rt^i by p®Mic charity. The 
I\*tma»t«r who atole that one hundred and 
fifty «MUn will hate a ftwrful mvount to 
it l» imp-*»i*>le to rhmt or dec*ire. 
r | u lent of the Sj'llil of the Tim«, *nt- 
" 
r» t. ik*« n the »Ut«- of the 1*1*1-n hor* 
tu«rk< t u« fallow*: •• Udiea* m>U\" horw* 
arrtv.t to t* had. ntitfa r are carrlae h r* *. 
: 
.M».,t'.- r yt-ar, tb« European* will he imp rt 
ln ! fro«u Ameriew, and it w«m I 
w.r. worth the attention of our farmer* an-1 
«; ; •a Wk hor»» f«r (jentlemen, are 
thJt' rity porehsMn* enrriap" and *^SSm 
hot«w> for the l*arU market. 
Toe t*ni n haTallt of tl* !jufc* which 
M 
.u •• I»emo< rath-.'* though the lia» giw« tie 
Ih-pahlitwn party 3.000 tuur* t ,u» than tlie 
inij.1i, we do not «r why Tk> t wi • Utm- 
Sat ei,;hl oat of t««he JiUUw it might a* 
|N \.Tri»une. 
>t »tt.r. Mr Chancell* r Joht* n. of 
aft»r. with hi« f 11 wichingthe ground.hut 
.\iTt*ri*n >'i i«»'» Mr ^ Bean. 
«f |Unc r. Thursday nftorn<.>n swallowed 
a' at three «udi,< of ImJubobi, f'r t 
, k,r|. *e a* he «*>«, of taking hi« life. I»r 
yj(, v w®? hi* i!f. 
T,u V«! *itrr o*i Tttr A** v-«t-r. The 
|| m ■ 'in •i-"1" r mJ* ,ll-4t **t t1"' 
Ute fr-' t. tl. Amm.oi'. »».• rim wm high- 
w!> n there w. re »•> ma«y •*»'* * uI*m l!"' 
tu tunt.-tin*. an'l wh-n the W ill«y family 
iffn ).tiri *I t»jr an '• 
A Rt N »W»V Mart*. TIm- It*!"" HertM 
a !a»rmu»< it. rK fr "» ^ r 
! rnv faff «> rtain Mr T.. F. W—f, 
(giiM aTe «ii'pn-N->l) who returned fr«'m 
faliftmiw H»«ut » jmr uy». in the 
fainilt «l I>r. W-. who h»'l» h>*ely .l»ugh- 
r eightorn y«r. oW. Of r tlie n 
•ult ..f t-n-ir Wig «bw^l in,u •* 
«th r"» • njuny may ♦«« im»Rlne«l. l*u« 
••the rout*' of true love #etrr A,v« 
ao.ln. ter will. T»- I* -th-r of Mi- W- 
returatd and mafl- • n-*- Tbi» young m;»n 
1- n—went t —1"*" •nJ* y 
. v.—l.i»t We.|...»lay— the two went to 
Auguato, and there uuitM in the holy 1k»u.1» 
..f W'-il- k. Th# happy bridegroom hu.l a 
•uit of room* at tin- hotel, whither he ww 
W uke hi* fair hri«le for the honeymoon. 
[xt.it'- ..J .Maine. 
We tin I the Mlawin;* aim >unf nent in 
th<? 1»»! numt»r of the (JarJiner Journal. 
Tltf initial* N« tn to l»- the <mi«' »• alluded 
to abont 
Mmairn. In Auguata. 10th in«t hjr 
llV. Mr. Ingnil am, Mr. Kh«i F. Wibbff 
t > MEliza V Whitman,'*.th ol this citr. 
Mimiwit S*tTi Ores Cn**«. The 
bard «ut*tar re of ('inn should pa ml off 
ait th<> " M»wm»i>it Stlrt" applied. It 
Ukc« the HMK"* lr>'in tha fl<f>h. CMMM the 
»!•»>» to I* *wA, i41mI ihu* thwartu tinw little 
torm< ator«. It aUo cur* litirn*, t'hil- 
Mains, Wuun<U, Hrtua.*, Ac., nod nuj be 
li*«i at \l't «<titaprr huS. 
J. DINaMOKE «t i^)N, fientrul agent*, 
cw-i Vf-; 
* 
CmntKLAMD Goran Fair. The Annual 
Cbttlo Show an I Fair ol tho Cuml«orland 
A gH<-ultural SocMy, «w hold at Uriiigton 
laat Wi«inr»!.tr and Thursday. 
TVrt woro aMut .100 lu'd'l of rattlo #n- 
UTod, and a p»oJ di*|day of other lire atork. 
At th« Fair tha di»|day of fruit and tog**- 
UlJi* waa ciooIUnt in «|u»litjr and aliuoat 
unlimital in <|uantity. Tho handiwork* 
•f tho artizao an 1 manufiotur r w«* al*> 
roprramtad. 
The Adlr«* waa r >1 by Darin* 
Forhca, K*<| pr. ll>iluira«M><'i|<i>rt<s| t<> 
haw d«*lir> r^«l it, hut wan j>r> tcntod by ill- 
«*. Tl«'« lon-i**** of tho duv Ut •" 1 with 
a display of Fimrorkf. 
I S. \oRin t.Tt-R.tL Socirrr. Tho third 
KihiMtion of thi« Snoioty nj-'nitl in 11 *ton, 
obTikwIit, und<>r tho inoat favorahb' ana* 
l>i< a. Tin1 w. at her va» fin», and itln'lMK « 
rrry largo. 
Am >ng th« mtri<« »»f »t>. k ropurtodby tho 
Journal, we notion tho following: 
\\ o *aw on tin* grmn 1 f >ur at> r*. Iwth 
\ ko twir-, f >ur y .ir» old, nwmal hy Olii-r 
N wman, «V»rtli«>!•■. I r avmmotn 
of (bra thoyean bnflf In flftWtit, 
\ it >. v)• it.lf«.» ohlbltaan 
cttllmt |>iir I Durham at--fa. thr** T'flM 
old. weight 3KiO l'»a ; alao a largo pair of 
Durham ox.-n, «i"c year* old, woight 4(110. 
Th* Journal at.it •« t!;at the ontrioa, a« 
n.«ar an thrjr r»» nwrtun fr m tlic S 'T>. 
tanr'a aIs' 'Jix* »bvp; loo hmd f 
iirat at >ck; 450 horaoa, and 400 •wino., 
Fntroaiti Trim it. Col. W.bb aaya «>f 
Tharlow W«s\I 
" In auhtr truth, with tho » <litary 
lion of tho writ< r, ho Itaa l^n tho 
• Iwwt 
ii»i| * man in tho l'nit>il Stato*; but if. 
rta wo iiuagino t > .• tho i-nar, ln» baa a pxxl 
«har»* of our philo»iphy, bo ia iion«» tho 
worw for »> niu h of it at b-aat a* hi* con*- 
ii-nco ti'l!* bint i» iimn' ril'-d. Ilia liwdiiig 
har»ot<ri*t> * h*\< '-rn. fwthfuln-«« t ibia 
friend*, and an !»• >it> «t 1 .itn-d of hi* on 
,70- ^ 
<*..1. I^n*, t Uwt<t fr n ln.|i»na, who 
l>a<l ipriM ftf ntwlnkwi Into tl t 
Court of Kinw>, l.i I l> m r>fu- I / at > 
hr i< <u'J nni iih an t/A in uutain t!i«» i»n« 
«• t'n u "f tmi" k l<«»t:'«Utiirwof Kitim. 
Mr J. s. K*u rr of r.iwr-iic, hu-l Iwn 
'iuii!ar!v tnntol. 
Privu Frov lltntiuv. Tin f.ith«-r of 
Tucl rtuan, th* l«.»t<>n »I< fault^r, *.i« w< II 
known m I cnial mnn, with * «niil« nn 1 a 
j' nt w r I f r w- rr -n \ft r t'i.« 
:vw« r «|. < ling hi» • •!»*« »v»iti-llinc frantic- 
11 n w:i« mvlr kn vn, all joyfu! r*|>r*-»ion 
h-rt hit fa< nn I hi* »? >1i<l f«lumi, hi*«"\i-« 
f.i'vl on *B«r*ncr, ati.l hi« ^ia«tlr, |m!1M 
color, a!! »h -wol (hat il<vj> grti f ha. I |jk< n 
I >«<im ol him. 
v >*i ilnTfl »in<*.«, with* 
out an* market oau%' h«* frotn .ham* 
•—tlir tirliin of liiiion. Thin» may h.m* 
l«n no rupture of fhc ranlia<* organ, but 
the * riil rooogiiio* it a* a brokro heart. 
Voo.iLt»T» aiv KTnilonif'l tn th* uw of 
arr a«ar' nf the rirtu«« of fM« a»l.ni*!iing 
i*n»< It for illpulm narri. mjlaiiiU. S -M 
nrrt*Ihr* • miu |«*r Imx. 
// nf ■:* Vi «. infalliV 
for Sail lllioara K»lw»r*l .lark- 
in. of italrraltm, TVvah.huIT r«!Uiwuinj- 
Iv f >r four vnn mill «li iIi<>um, •• li^lj 
I I 
*' 
-I to 1 !• <1, •>" I t■ 
■I n-t.ii* t«>l«l him raii'li ll* that Iwik«i| ivt.t 
ngain I'lprfl I > Ih* «r||. Finding fhi« to U 
Oiutm. nl an I ININ. th«»' Cn'* run-sit • n 
mat! aur'i an im|'ri*vtn'>nt in liiin that 
«4« rtuMiil t'« r<wiw lii< nTujnti hi, niid 
li* Miiliouin; tlx m f«»r a a'lort liino, lw* u 
r. «t r. 1 to t'n* Mining* of braltb, which Ik- 
luu m*i*«| eirr tiikf. 
IftVWM <H vVM Ultiy, 
No. 1 Cornhil!. Beaton, 
« \ \ U 
Anwu^'i I**iti«i M ihi, llik iHr*, !lj»r 
!•» ♦! 'in ♦, I « I '• «, 
Tu ♦ >* (• t in l|»r \» n \ 'K ""I Hf »»«••. Tli" 
tliir, < fn *ti »hr | «<ir*l 
«*«i| ifitllj liir i«tft#( tit) f- f ih' l»4lf ll» 
\f* r f t.i ru |«|Kti a i« t 
I! 
U I OUf rh«®. l#»tnr 
>>*£ ir t i»«t'k» 
W Ufrn't If » »< »» •!.. ( I' !• 
li f*»% ^•• it»(» |.«%•t «• »f. Tin \ n»* 
M.tnbil-'i ( lUtrib ^ 
• 'ti '« lUg a, ! M if( sr. 
I *•!*• Kt> 41 |t < ktic h I * *« » nti" •<«»?. 
.% * M > 
\ 11 
llillf Jl f \it. '%'» Mrti !•. *• 
II <<'*• l.mtiiM <1. Ktllrr I'm- llifilm'l 
Kiilrr 'ir*# 1.1 ul ll iMltr 
|i| \\ I Mt LaiwV Ft 
M L v. illy O 
'\ | f. Hi «. Il«' •»'» >4,»i k Hidiflifi 
\ .»■« (*. i• i't • i' \ r 
hIh iti !*nhr. AlUMHi'f lllttna, ir, 
l'»." iirf W *1 «M \|t <|tt «»»Hl 'III f It ..I 
IhHf hflMMVVi FaM] T'»»kt IttfclNi kli| 
ntltlf *}»M k will ll« -U all 1.0 Iu«r»l lUalk* Ol# 
«ir<* »• Im In!. 
MARRIED. 
I 1 #»• i»ii<nt I % (!« •. Kfl x, J.imr# \\ 
||«|ft \l J \ |. • 
I I » >1 i. Kri J «i \% il I» tu •, 
J i\ \m » M *» ♦• ii. 11 
I lltt kfl* M, Jt-h'i I'. \t u! in \|i»« t' art* 
II. Tin kn, U'lh IUi klirM; fth9 l*a'iHii \. 
1 M \ I*. I'm hut in, i-tli lilt- 
In Tuit < rt Mr. John I* l*n In Mim lltVn 
i*.. ki*ii. 
In .\npU«, 7:h, \»f|iiH»rl Jrmil f Hi *»I.M ii, 
I » Mili Ailrltlif 'I k' Ifc^ II. 
DIED. 
I» Tunrr, IDib -I., Atij<»l4 I. lUu^lilri of 
\\ Ml. I 111 a(rj JO. 
Ill v.. |t<i.l(l. l!Vh, Sil.iil.1 l>mrn[<.rt. fj. 
In \\ atri I>m J, bih, KlWn < 'crnrlM !<ha» 15. 
Lricd Applo Wanted! 
nTA.vriD.1 11 n tons 
11 ■! IMm ai (''•*, <• .i> i h >] iIUmIi) 
» L>< h Ca>M, Hi*! Ihr liiflu «t In till I in ii c u ill In 
II. IllfBBAKD. 
I'wit, Ortolw, 33, IKiS. 3* 
JOHN J. PERRY, 
Counselor & Attorney nt Law, 
OXFORD, MAINE. 
\\ lIlf<i«liiHtP In |H»rli •» in lh»- irt» in l)tli>|i|, 
Cwhrtll" I jml .\iidn»' <>((in. 
BOUNTY LAND WARRANTS. 
NEW YORK I'ltHT.H l»\ll> I'OIl 
LAND WARRANTS. 
PIRIOMI l.i"i Wiiirant# ».11 Cwl il 
(■>f (Srif 
I imtiMl !• (all »p>rt tkr »dltM-i ia r, 
U toll- »«U 
BaCi 
All Irtlfn nf inquiry, !*</«•■/ < Stamp, 
will l» p«»i*|ilU imiirriil. 
lloliUri ■*mliu<( <k*ir Winall !•» null nrntli. 
rr« i«», hi iv ii»l» hi>"ii h«»ii'f llif lll(lllli?*T 
MA It Ml'* I'KICi!, IN C.\>ll,piomj tl) rrUrt- 
iJ to tb«m Lr tb« mm. 
L L CUMMING*. 
f* 1 OflWf. CO Middle St TORTLANP. 
Fashionable (Ms! 
STONE & MORSE, 
TAILORS & DRAPERS, 
hoi't ii PA it in, 
ll*lr jut rrrei»«-J a Ji«l AmoiIhw uf 
Cloths and Trimmings, 
ro**itri*o «r 
French,Ocnnnn.Eiinli»h & Ainorican 
BROADCLOTHS, 
I l>or«l.in«. <'n«hnirir||r«, 
Tnrr<l,i At., 
Tuirtli^r «• ith ■ l<»> «f (hr Uir«i »tjU ft mttrrn uf 
v v, c w n m, 
<" nn'inif i.f S ilin«, Mi k', K .Ill »tf iKe 
nil) lv n»M l»\ ihr or in*»|r SnlO 
• ••»•». nt«, it* llir let! «ml w*»»t L«hi *n «l»U nunncr, 
4Nil in *11 m»rt 
Warranted to Fit or No Sale 
Tbrjr Mill aU Lrrp ill h»n>l >u a>-»rtinrnt of 
Ro.idy-marlc Clothing 
\ \ i» r r it \ I * ii I v •; i;nn im, 
\\ 'ic!, wiii i< Im f 
ricnuoonll nnd Fxnminoour fltock. 
s.««th P«li,nrt«im ?o. 1".W .n 
\i .« I" ml »f Pi. t I,i M at I' ■ h ill .. an.I I 
• Sr I*'•'! |v l| >\• 11 1 '.ml T«r*<Uv ftf 
I'll" "i in the ltf 11 hk t r < I ngtiHiii 
turn litil aiul C(l)>b«r: 
TTtMl I l lXrr. ii J • t llr11 n« 
91 IIIAI, HI in« uf |«" I I' Krll, in 
mi-I I'iuhIi, kitinf iHPirnlfil hn rtial irtxiial l»f 
(Mhli4ii*hi|i > f »n.J waul f«r allow ji>rr: 
(Hinait, iVm iv» •»«•» timi,iu, (l,r n„. 
firr In all prrmft* inlrir.tfit, tii ri«,in{ rntn ,.| 
lu« iHilfl |o I* |*wltll»H#«l llltit lull lairriilli't, 
in I hi* <Kf.. t. 1 l» in rul,|ii ii I'm n, Ih ,i i|i, 
II •« »|>|»ll at » I'll Ixlr I Mlft I'll-r hrl.t ,1 |'»,i.,m 
mil fiiyiili, aa ihr lIlihITiifl 11 hi \ tlvf iirii 
tl iiinf nl iSr »I ■' V in thv ('i^iiiwin, iml ihra 
• »'irf, if ant tlir, hair, *»h» I If ii«ir .K.ml.l ml 
U aUuwrd. 
timothy I rnn:\, 
I hoi* «>j»- \n 
JH \\ « IVmt Yiano, Rt ,t,r. 
Oil nr. —\* < mi §4 tnl »»»■ h'I' it 
|* mii'iim P.» I l" « »tir t «i.f | I CHI • I, 
ulli ihlrilTiii tiij if Tf i brr ttft& 
I 
Ml 1! \ t> KI I N, « 1 |lt I:. II, 
J M I1 r.« »f« ^| Kl > ■. 
I 
I r. # '#•! hi In •• «n«l f " «l 4' » 
li n «#f tlx* ril Ir t>( • .*•! •Irrrin d (• «1|m«4W< 
Or |»| » f» fl if the i» I V1 <•' il»i\ 
f» f I |-1•«.♦»« m»r»* »fr«1, l»? 4 r«i«f 
of |m« »(ilrr Ir j.til 11•!»»•*! ihirr 
• w '< « M I» it I® 
•' » r i i. • * ■». 
• I I* »• H ihf fI*t■ <i I ¥ if 
41 uii^i flhr fWk »n*l»r f »ri**»n, Him »Kr« « 
if i*»\ liitr, tatu * if • •inr Ij J tir 
aflowwt 
TIMOTI1V LVUDV.\%J+i$'. 
\ f. tr » .«»*• ♦ 
\\ *i. \\ iHf Viij.iv ,? *** 
€ I\ • ,*|». • * • «t <»f I*f I itr •' it I' »• •, 
| ... % !• 1 
—rn ttion ii i lit mah, i 
\i If Jl tit 11 Pint ii 1 
r»| lit* firtl m«l arnviM «*t 4*in<«*i*|ration » f 
lh# Ml-.lf uf •*•<! ilrrfdirtl W»i 
\ 
ipf intfff *t' l.l>i ri >»im| iri| ■ »f t ft * • 
nlrf In Ir I vhi««* unk* •i«<rfw»i«fl» in 
I (I 'm I |i» hih »it, 11 ■ *••»«. ipi j v 
| | » f < »l|. » 
H 
♦ | I «• • » | • * | it 




\ ti * ,»*' * 
w • \y11 \ i 
i»\> ■ i>,.« \t»'' m I'- iif 'i«i r» •. 
tit Kt tn.l ;Kl hmlr. il »n.l tilij-lrti : 
I V II \IM M I'-U K. I 
I'j \\ I ■» I I. > M K «l 
Ii tlf Si «»«1 i<* MMl| 4 KiMll «tt •• ! hi*1 
r'lute { ai.nl (•* llWt <iw»! 
\ M 
rvMire in «alf priMrii. i.N f«M, uj rtixwf 4 *«»| * 
I 1 
1I14I ||i< 1 tiu< <^ir*i it a I'n-In'r 1 11 '"I* U 1 
1 
aH| i||r« ntw.lf in |S« «•'" lUr imi* 
*> lit 1 I- • 
rniuiiiv 1' I'i'i N.■ ■ 
\Vx. (V111 \iR«.i», Kifittf. 
< 
tHif ! Xin lb* jwto1 ■1 Iwl 
Mjlilrrn limi.'irW *#<1 fifty-Ii** 
\* 1 \ II I I: IN< I I ■« 
U 
A\ .it nmwm •■! 1/«» 8»Bhoi,w« #f 
irdiril bi* 61 •! **( tmi •»( h • «*l lltt 
Hi hi m n, Th| tlf 
nntir# In mD |<ff*"f« ii|fff«ffil l»% « ««ni«/ 
•t llwit iHr) n iy at «r •» I'fn1 if* 
1 iff ^ \ ni far ♦ -.I 'I '•» 
n>«>**« a** *Hrf» * »»•#, if my lliry f!.» 
TIMoTIIV I UUHtN. JmJft. 
A tnir < I j Vm •• 
2M Wn. Hit 1 Vmuiv• /»» >t'9. 
Oil r |», •% \t » I •*y«l « f |'i ir KrUJ jl I'an*. 
... I I fOftbti ill 
Tiir. In I (Kllrf, Ml iSr )«af uf o«f l^»nl 
ri|hlirH ban»ltf«l an«! 
ON | I RUM II I \ HI B. xn %% \\ |i |li r 
p ml I >4inh «!r«#:• *♦ i|, |n «\ ^ I •» an •» 4n» 
i»««l ul llir |4rM.nalrtt.t< «>C li# Ulr |n**Imii«I9 
I lit lit 1 1 •». I nil ih* •• l*i i" • 
|>» nf lh «' o.ib*. llirrr «r«k> •wrr«»iirl» ll»* 
iy.nl l»ri!> ^ nf.ptni'nl «| I'aiif, thai llir* 
>P|v«f a. a I'f-lml* Cmhi In l» hrltl al rati*, 
•<•1 .!»♦ .hirtl T» lit ul ,\«i>iii'« r >«• \l| a. nin* • I 
|lirrt<«k in iSi" m, jml »hr» raaM>, if mi) 
Ian litir »hv lltr alk<M|l.l n<H hp (fanlril. 
1IUOT1IY LI DPRN( Jutf* 
\ liur r»|.y— ^ Ileal 
\\ «• Wmr VlHCIR, 
1*||K lldbfffllwf Wfiln |ImmMI. »• 1 
,l •' 
kr h.. I«wn il*ll np|iniii.r<l l>y I hp |i»n> tahU* 
J | |vi.'U«ir, I'.i ik»* .' I'll* I IKI rt.l, ait.I 
... I ill* liu>. < ( %.|.tntii»li al Mil" •-I it. i'l 
|MHU \."« HAII.I V, lata • I IliuUicU. 
Id *iii| (vmtt! il. rfjinli In *i«i.g '..nil n. ih' 
I.M.I.f.l. ||. iJiPli fir I. ijl. all |. 1. III. 
<|. Iilml |i> ihr r»(:ilr I mill iVimnl, In make in.- 
»ti" ulr p4\mrul; ainl .Ii*»m* »Iii» h.i«r any ilf* 
in in l> ihrl^m, l» « *l,>l>.l .!*•• 111 <" •" 
lift lli, IW3. ISAAC IMII.KV. 
'Pill.-' 
• hi* H«« Ifftn IMMMnIIn ih# ll<MMlUl 
Jh l^r ol 1'ioLilf, for flt»* itl • K!.>r,l, anil 
llirltii*! «»| A•! •••*•» ft.«(«<• of iIk rotate til 
GEORGE OUm 111 hi»if IVthri, 
iiiiaiij t a«Hijil\ l»\ Imud i« thr 
U» «)i>*«t«. ||«» ihw l»rt* i♦ ij»ir •»* at|| mh«» 
«r« tu.UlHn! !•» lUe r»t*t*#«f »4nl t'trt .ur.l |h m.l»r 
1111 im |> • >iikM ; ami lhi»« mIm l»*%r a») tie- 
w».» ul« th« i< in, t<» r\hil»«t th«* •> intr to 
Oct it-. 18 II «.i UXOH CllIFJH nn 
Farm for Sale. 
THE • ilwf fiflrri (ir ulr thr 
"|<ull 11*11" la«in inft«mnrr, in utiulp 
<K hi |«irrrl», In •••■I |hhi K<mi«. Thr 
Ullhll'lf. air IIXWl'% HTM HII'I mi (>mm1 
Irnif, iiifr anil n«irni*Hl. haiil 
t'ui in ftmlilM ihrrr hiw-linl fea-ir* • I Unit, ti«l% 
aor« ul which m» in •• {'"nl »l4lr nf ru'uKiliin— 
our liumliril arrr* in |>h>iim inf—thr irwin lrr in 
nonlljixl, iimill) futrml mill ■ (In* -in*I thrifty 
• ((■ •nil jr.i .ih. I h»- Urfti h i* ibur Imiwliril liI 
Fruit Inri, I !i li* urirlKi. K4hlfar*R<«(ll 
H4lrinl Hilb l»>fi fulii'l il'linfi, >• tri\ pnxlnr. 
li»», ami n( it n>rr iwln rwrnU In ni» trxhing In 
ilrfulr hiniM-lf lu ill" MgiMiiltuml ptuloiioi.— 
'I'llin# nlirRirli imiiiiuIiV 
ttll.MOl W. I.OTIIKOI', 
Ih hit .\|«ni, I.uti IIai.l. 
£iima«r, Ort., 1953, 3*4 
"77 TFT unowNE. 
At tome r <«n«l I'ounaHlor Nt Law. 
lIUrKriFLI), .Me 
jVw TubltaliiDfi House it Bookstore. 
francTFblake, 
(1.4TB Hill k Clim,) 
I'kMiihrr ami \V h •Wib* .til l ItMml in 
•Standard School, I»«w, Modioli], 
Theological, Clnwiioitl, Mnnonic, 
Mimic, Nautical and 
MISCri.LANECUS B03KS. 
W It I PIMM; I* \ IT It In nil it« rmictlr*. 
ImfoKtrr of 
Stntionory & Paper H{ins?ingi. 
HtitritrimR or riTMT 
TAOEn ACCOUNT BOOKR, 
\ Urf» Aiu>lt« r«lMMlillli 'Mi html. 
\I>H will 
milr Id ■ ulrr ItWnV |l »k«f r 
|l inlirf ||mt*r*, M»mifi,r|nf ii-«, 1'iwhlifi, 
I fcrM •<(ill* '«••! |>«prT, jinMnl nm| mint In mn 
I'tllrin, «hi< h fot title an I >Uf.il>ilil» arc uu>ui* 
|< Kiril, >• li> rnplii)< in lhal il»|»r Inwnl miljr 
lli >r «||ii liitr lirftl I.114 111 ill it !*«im ti ( llir 
Mimrfl, 
SHEET MUSIC AND PERIODICALS, 
lUvml in nnfiti in ni% »t%U* d#iirr<l, Ri th'*M n» 
i» Ilr hi•»-iil.f Im- I * <»|«.( f r I.IW mtil 
Ml*l)|r\|. lUMIKS, •(trriiil unsafe 
■■ I •••!!% !>»• ! ; il an Mi 
|Nnlr*ii.i(i iii ih»- 111 *« |w»r#«. 
L ««r)n'»h* krii i» l U» Dlmki funiuM I * 
ofllff, 
NinfUg f»r Tr»fKrf# irxl i<lentil lit lli* 
i|..#rri or • iiifli- ****1*9 I4*** pf 
V I f» • ilir iil. «.f i!i» | .il It <t f vHr f *••*!• 
(i« .«.it M il |! .h.I, I |i« f*iMimii«iv>r of lh< Infi- 
ll mi |t|l<k K. l« t i«/r uf th*ir ;»• oi, 
|\ lH.ikr %. ill »ti»i »*w I#* |i«*l»?•»S To**'* mVn»« 
•»f l» !|«'J It k«. T **»% ^|»r|Uf .i»*«l i'rli r# 
I'iiH ».*• U .1 ni l \r h I m iflitlMt », 
WfM'l I" • •» f It > ilfl'i' M lllir»i*|M.f| 
\\ 4 •, Willi * I ■tin I *•. .«!• mi I |;» ».!♦ r, M liv 
J m|ii »• of c)»•- |\ M ii»M* r>mi»*n in, I««t5» ih^r 
»ilh in.mt <>f h* > • **»t | «l l««l. 4 |»j hiui »h«*i r« n* 
itf I tilth I Hi I' iti«r, Jr, 
|t» • \rh hi* |Mm «*. tfi« w »fh | nMi«|iin^ 
h» .. * • !•» |U«l>Ml, N» H \ h. Villi • '• l|«|| 1-4 I'lll 
Ilir#, he it ftuMr»l l>» tril nI! lit* w»»' «!♦•* 
if t«* l*v k« m( Ih^tf piKft, mil h»* ii nwf'tiwi 
ill ll ill* •* III »4tl f ftfl%lhlf*g III hit lit** "I lft*M« 
urn mil f"i*l it l'»* ill* if »il» » »!•«•*• In ImA t»trr 
1 k *.l ij N.fc* ■•*• 
making I'm if |»nirtm»e«. 
All < • u l» > iionhmli .it*«l i?»m« tiJ l» 
ft*" I :%« *|'tlf kl« VI < *»!» '« If »• i»«'m IflWI, •• if 
lh» veil j ir*ril til nHflfw. I |if| «il'Hh«I Iflfii 
ftlm i\* h iUtiltil*f ili#*ir Mtfrie#l«, «u l di"• g n*!• 
Uui I U*# r«it» »»>•! aftruf t<»n, if lliry mi) Ul ir* 
• i*11 in mImMh| hii Iim 
N. II. I h- allfiMi fl.i' in ul I'Iupi in* 
i« |w4lt m•»»'■«# 1% f.ii I t«» ll*r *♦«'! tlint 9 l.4*i •»• ! 
M*il 41 1^1 li iHli la n r#t 4l»li#||f ||, 4N| Mill lit' 
k«|»l Hrll »UJ |»l.r»|. 
58 Exchango St, Portland, 
\r\l «' In I'ji \ f I uii l« itii I, 
l'"f lUml, Ail(Vfa 1*05. ?• 
DRUG. PAI MT AND DYESTUFF 
nr j. u s xc 0 v « r.. 
John W. Porkhu fc Co., 
< v, t,. nurri.AMf. 
w urn t • n r nr • i. m t 1*1 
rORKK.'N iV DAMIM'ir DIM (is. 
I ncli*li «V \inrrl. tn 4 Oil, >piril« 
luij.rnliiir. 
DllY AND (t UOU.N D LEAD 
llf van i« in t-1 .»■«. 
I 
UVfc Ifir li'j.l <11/ J lldrr, 
T«;'lhft «ilh ...i».' • hi !, I"H*I iH 
I I'll, 1*1 I >1 |l| ■' M 
1 VV IK -r, W.t'i ['til 
lli«t raiMml (4it l.« »«lf .* llrt. I H' lnni «l 
4*Mi1r jllirlr*, ,ll*tl. /!», f'mlii1 //ffu,. 
I >1|i k I'riL i.'aml ullw I'.t.nt Jlnlmw., <1 
^WtfltMr..' |IK". 
J. V\ M II. A. rrmi'i, 
H. Ii. HAY. 
Dini^Riat rii.innacouti.Ht, 
MEOICIIHES ^AND CHEMICALS, 
I >i. • it t lh s «. /' I n J 
En^'.iih d: ATOcnean P.i'rnt Mcdicinei. 
Km, ij »n.i i: MjiV.i lifwi, 
IDUTI.AMI. Mr. 
I 
BODT. m~. AND LEATHER 
\VA REHOUSE! 
rnttn 
| MtMMh* «f Tn4m awl tj niftmnn la 
lllfif Uigf *l)tf Hfll irWlnl • !<« k U 
3IIHITM ._OCJ) MHO."!-:*. 
SeMly nil ..f-liirh .. «f mm i. r^....Ulurr, 
Milr s (it lh« iel.4il lrtl>. 
mil Hiiiin iiS 1'iiMn r Itiint* nml 
MlOI'% til < tl'lt «!•'«• Ilpllolla 
| | Im4 mhI fcr Mb, <T»« Ywk Oil 
m .! I1!.!.!'1'yv« *'i* LraibHt. WiiiAmibW 
Wm, l«nbMMl frtwh CfclfpliM. 
I t* * .J "h- l» .-k.lM,. Thmi 
I. 
I 4.U Ml lU.t Tr> •••, •• IVf Hli Hi..». 
Ulirli ir l ki'iit, »K "I whi' h M i>l l» «mI<I 
•I llM LOffltr rt«H rKir»«. 
I J' II *\HO\ L CO., 
Nl**3»«.il 110 II iU Mini, 
IS I'OllTLl.Mt, Mc. 
FI H AND SAL i\ 
1[M > I' tli' Lit lUfft imp 
m li.ifr |lvff Mf 
|n«i Im nUr allrtili.** In Ihr aUitr mil 
!»• n>«I 
(i all* |rrri»ll% 4il4"(rH,r|i|i klirutif III*- (4*1 
■Mimil 4ilirli'r4il lir ilrlnnnl diirrt ln>m timl 
•■f ilmr, In ■ >i«, niii 11 • •ulfii'H'i I 11 faki*!! 
Our H4it.il »|m W 11 44 MmN •— 
•1 r _j •: r 
>1 UNI Km. I.IRIJI roll. 
.VII ltd I •• Ml.nil M IK». 
Ill < mm •• | 11| I < M K. 
611 mm " II IKK. 
I mm I. x 111 1:1:1 m; 
jim 1 M\iKli:»l., TOMiflirt k. 
HOI M. N in H k nw, kr. 
IM iy*<T \ \ M.li'> OIL. PURE! 
/-J .'A. %JLJ <-iJ 
Mn<» I ■ I. I I I:K'> I-UMI HALT. 
Ill mm Il\ i:ui'< Nil., 11... 
I.mm |,«2» •• •• 
I mm Ui,a III TTI'.K. I» 
o \ > \ .v rnH 
Ctmmrrtui Afi.rt, PUKTI.A \D. 
Hrpirml»r, 1*55. U 
l£mLl±^*U\Srj±'-Lj* 
DODGE, DOW, WEBB & 
MOULTON, 
DX a rv r V A C -J: di 3•: XI x 
a9I> i%itoi run i»i it mi it 
HATS, CAPS, FURS, 
HOOTS, SHOKS& LKATIIER, 
I". I • lh<- Urgf <H'I «| 
rhamlor. oirf WCM)l).\|A.N, TIH'II k. 
( II'S ()i) IiimkI 
Noi 54 & 50 Middle Street, 
i.. h- v» »rt,i.<, uB.ii.iFui;i.f»n>vKrnoNT 
IIMM'K, Uii l» I * J. tin .*1 U'khI,I!«|,, 
»l.rir Ihri Id) ll« Ihnr Irirn '• ami Ihr pdtilif til 
rail ml rxrfini. .hi klrn«i*c bfOt K OF I 
(•€><>11."* in brif 
1'i.rlljii'l, Funui) I'jJ. 3 
IN C KliSOLL & SON'S 
EATING SALOON 
l ot lllock, 77 Mldtllr Kirret, 
roilTLAM), M.. 
Mrals at all hours of the day andcvrnlnjr. 
Pifnt® nrnl Oils. 
O 1 Al-I.''NM Smeriran ai:J Fn*!uli 
Z •JUU i.i vhi.mmhi.. 
IO.INNI I .I • 1'uir \\ hitr I F A II. 
3,000 " •• Fr?n»h ZINC. 
|,MOOaU. tiriRIT Tl KPF..NTIXP.. 
1,000 •• ('••irli an<l I'mohIih* VAIlMSlI 
At*n a jritml a»»nrlin»i»tnf P«ial«, Bnn^i, Nitn 
Ptihliri' MtttniJi, Ctmfhut, Itvnuf Flat J. 
For »aU h* JOHN W. PERKINS fc (V 
ml r»»mm«rtial »tr*rt, P«rl»n«l 





Fha innat impnriani Jiw frrj rtrr 
mntr in Matli. 
nl S< wiirt, Iwinf a r«n«p"iM»<l >'( Ktil* ami 
lUxit, *huli litrmt ili* (omlil, 
Ml*, nil U »»rr »f« 
frml In ill' 
rpiir <ii) f < 'i » h 
■ ! «• t'li Ij-t 
| firit lit'i fcj 'ha hi »'# I>( (mMm M0 nfcjffi 
NliU, |f« n If.«iii»if« over |tVr<| llir 
f>riii f |M'« of miwt !*• < 'if» • »# |.» eirr% 
•ntr I i.'mi |tf»r»<»n. |i 
MNifff 1 
»»».| ♦ ft» r|»t !> Itt-n III'- -'••'I »l th#> imur 
htn« U inftiiil* l> U *p flirt! «<lf lu ii'iixtiiittr, I« Mi|* 
i|Mii# ill lr> to llir ti*lr• If 
n-I uftlff 
■N ill# rffti f« *h*r# •• f**pwr»|, |«h r»m* 
I U«rl% irwHtiM lisbilMil C«#fi%r'» #•, I* it i.<{ ibr 
lumrli |iril<-illr Irrf, It Hinmfi fnHN1 
ih* I»I«kh|, i« 11 r^ftnin mrr f*»r ihf IMw, llrgtilift* 
ihr trite* of thf l.itrr, frm lH* •lofiMrli (rum 
|l|l*» l^vlflfwiNlfi til* uliolf .\ri ?!»«•• •lrMly m»<l 
rr« ttffl.r r.v»-e §»f ill liiflil iik h |i 
/» \> nmrntitm, Tt* /'»/••»*•*#, • 
11 fA* //r««/t >»«/#, A. 4*'. 
Il M*) situ Ir r#!tr«! l»J»m lH «Wl#t»*f| of 1I1# 
n iiyjwxti 111. PURmia \. im> 
fllOl.RK \ Moitltl at In if* ini|i« 
1 
r4I inrtjrurr. Auil »a |f|»»li TRY IT il 
n««il» mi iith'r ih .itin»eiHlalH»". \ ■ Kill 
I* without il urtrr it.ay ha»f |»"i»rl» Iratr I n> 
[irt it*, lit iilrr, if I'M lilVf 111* *' '-tiirr rnw-.'iri, 
within! inrrri<i|ri|nir mil—rrliefii x a| himl. 
\ir 1 ...tr-n-; Ii mii >.r.iluU, 01 \ > .||l • iif m« 
I.n|" ■ I ill till' m ill fti*r <>»l. 
^ M > .11 ta. 
I m I f- m h*t hi 'ill r.i«in"» '*i thi »«■ I* .»i [-1 hi'I 
rltrrl all ifut %i*ii <lfi|ir« ll %tiwarr fttftirfail Hilh 
BlMMlir, \ HHf In pal «, t 
I..ill,. n,|| f(„. %„u |„ ,n ib»m. All U ■ n mil 
Ur.a.li .Ml fn.m thi-u. I l.« 11. -in 
1 • in UitiU *. In >1. (I, il ifu'iirr ■ | hut* lur 
•III* |Mif( —»■, It• i« lha >at Itlialii*, tr, an I 
.. {ii.-al.lr 1 thr t»«|a th il hi! rin I rrr> pUrtil 
m ittii'i tin* rrarK uf ihf | ulilir. 
I' It I I It Ml (10. 
I'rii. il *« IVnlnil StrrH. M ,.. 
nrim i.« 1».•>««..■ • t. .n, 
ll. 11. 11 \^ • I* Onnd i^ ..t 1 » 
I ha f*mt» ii| M 1 nr. 
laiiri I fin mt. flrinut U'm. nr»»,T«». 
an 1:. k r. l» \t- I, M H. i Im l» •• 
*rr. Pari* ; i I'. ») t»wi*f, H®. Wairifat.l. S3 
A MAnVEUOL'S REMEDY! 
roit v m \it\ 1:1.1.01s \(.i t 
Holloway'o Ointment. 
Tin* titnnA t'xlriunl Kcairtiv* 
|t^ lilt* 4i*i m| hi < iim(i | r, IV •'« f 
li*tle (>1 th# •W t<fnvf tmtliti, Tlifw' 
i!im (til* hi itfff nl «%h» titUnl mi thr »ki»ia %• 
tiri< I !•» «»n • >n »»v ntv»«ir«f |»irlt Pi*«- i»f«nf 
k» *•,!•»• »flb* nff^li «i 
I 
I'xtghli I'tll i* •• «»fr In i|• mr«Nl rlWliMtU 
iml I fft h kn in* lint tall m II 
l< ••• i)t< *U '• M» jI nl .»• > f'n« Th.« 
!i« iling ointiM-iit fir Hu iv rr4<lil\ »*% 
hi >i| «f Mtjrvuii* tun iv*1 ffift* 11«.41 fiiiittot l<r 
thr I 1^ <h#f w»r in#. 
I.t) «i|' In** *.tll V(?iri*m9 Mild Sroilmlii* 
llnnmrt* 
\ remr.ft •» ii r*»r I »n.« • tti »rH f»r l^»« rirr 
I lit • I I!«r akin, ^ll-ilrwr I >1 III ll«r% .«• 
tun1, i« iMi ''in 'ii .%•» *• • > ill IOmimh, 
*» itn », 11 « ••!».** r» luLi, i»r I M«ip» U«, mn 
I •« » h.iIi«I* I it • r. Ihr ifliriilii lit* 
tr4V< ti Ii M IM |9nbfv vt»ii 
lH<* |• "*11■ 41 II •pi* •!«, 'I• »***»»^ ilii# uiitm til, 
(iitvif idvifi1 «# lo il« iipp!i« iIiom, Ami ibm 
U «• lh« "1* *»f |v»h»nuj Ui>|ir«i iiaii.U ii fu 
Siir l.r:'%>nrr |lr< hlsM uiiiiiNa 1 Irrr* 
*l«*ii ft th* !»••»«* I Hi** iti»«i ir.ihl ilwrfftt* h'ft 
h«*»n( t '|»»* mi'Ii I ti# *%.»•! i,i»n ,4 ruri, 
«« itt# (W»''i'«r •%»#•!» f, An iii'fi'H *. 
1*1 V •« <f tl'i ••».!% HlM, l»V ♦ nil lull il | thr Al- 
4»<iV«*rvt H fit i, «lk*| «l« hr I In I hi* h"»|>M ill# nf 
tt*i*»l ii iJ#»r ihi* ii-i «»f I'll1 M *Ii<mI •ttft.in 
» | Ii «»«U itfm ulrti 
gUnlutir §«•■' fliffi*r»« nf rtinlmrfM tf 
It*' * ff *» "I v I- «| • ill#! *. 
hlr« ii ml I l«9ulfl'« 
Th'M1 nil littiitir li«ir»»§iitf r nf'iMli 
tn In* tfi *'iitU fiifr I if |lr oiniritvnl U wrll 
.'•I* i i iiirf I hi* |«4i I • »fl. rtrf, iim| l*\ t'thrr* 
*!»«• i«|i »|q| the I'fiuliii do Ut.'i inch 
I h" IVU *h •«hj Ij^ 11 »il% »»ith l»i «tm«vi 
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^ m !• 
Tm'I' ur» 
I I. • 
u 
> I• 
> ii ii .|k- I I'l l- r iini 
Wt?i II M. I in, \. V»fV, ml 211 
I 
M I I*' i'l MhVihh, ll|in«;bjH lit* I'mlNt 
•»' n«il'/ I «»• I V Jj • 
< 1 I ;• 91 MM h. 
I' ii'ir <• ifii "iwt>> Vrnt !<• >itm| in |«l> ■; lli» 
•\ II.— I1,!' ll-ini I t'l# gill »jI I1 U 
•r -J lu »»rl| Put «c0«t. ('»••*) 
I'MTKIi STATUS' 
30UNTY LAND AOEHCY. 
Press Forward Your Claims! 
4 IIM \ IMIN(U I'! I l< I I 
.\ I I \ r*. I 
I M M \\ M 
Train I N|IMi|l| IlKVI 
"•*11# «l fittllirit «f.»% » i«* of tlir unit of ill* 
I iil< • ii'l*#* |||#» tf ir if.r I«im «tf 
I »*• Iff# ♦ f >. u h ! |* 'ti'ii 
imit H uraiit I .m»l, O » !»i» .»i 4 tit* 
ty \nn? I«» l »♦# ill * lt«t iui* rr» ritr«l I' ii| 
I. in I, • « ;h iimir In n. tki in *iun«t«« J ai»d >»n* 
I* \. |f 
In th •• 1 «• •'h f iT• flrulill# 
I V\ V9 If ll \44 « I i.r MtM0f 
rlii't i*i (hililim, »>•• #*»iliili «l I" th** I!• «i»i• f%. 
U * *** p*9p+rt4 t» fit f it• mil rlitmi 
(m* I.an t, /nt// #i /«#*'•'• / lh> /''«#». 
/' ii'irv 1 '• «l I'f-ff| A ti "• 
/Wi<# /.«in"i,m^ (// »/4 '9t¥*rk A# Dfiiiu'v 
ii-f'ii'/• n»f •Mii t/*«A /»r« i'if, m •rH'- 
iilimi, v n«l >r riijiiiiJi, 
W'hrn ill-in |I, «> «. il| ir I itif W.rmnl <1 llir 
lii.lkrI | iir. .iii.l it Hi.I 4 lir« k f..r I't'ifffli, 
N. K. I «»I' 11 A < ... 
21 \\ Hi* If. hi if h. \. »• > 
|(r frit I' mA ■ • llM CMMMMMlklli S \ 
U ll. an J Tll"»l C ... V V. 
SYLVAN 5i.UKTI.EFF & Co. 
Commission Merchants, 
Wli .1 •«! i.idirUil bcal#r* in 
BOOTS. SHOES & HUODEHS, 
Pronoh :inrl Airtrrlcnn Calf Skins, 
Fog*. LaMtH, Sic.t 
A#2n: tWr Stmt POHTI.ASD 
l*il»4n 11 f. Win. II. SburllrlT. 
Farm for Sale. 
4?flNfe, 'I br s>.l 
•• iil»t aCwt l'>r »»le on* 
I ..i the l<'«• n 
ll'irUr M, niiuii il ihirr nnU • from 
f Ihr »ilL»|«i ii <hi- iimik rii*4 l» I'tm, 
ri>H li"lli( »'•«••• <><*■ liuii«lir,| m irt 
„( liuil, hi II iliiiilri! lulu lid 1, | iHnic ii. 1 h<> 
hI> 
lainl, rul» iuri'U-l-«< I.'IH u( luv amiM-tllf. Tb« 
h.— Im MKl .bc!> >1# gpiflM, HIV Ml »• 
(•■mI rr|«irt It * »'H ••fl1'1"! wiib nilrriifnw! 
orrlmiil »( itlfrlnl (mllnl fruit, ami ■ »nr«w» »| 
4| pi* tin » »f <« *«i>tl '* fcr •riling. 
Tbr f«r« 
i« ill • bijb ilalr of oilli»ittioti, ihr ti*ncr* 
urr ii 
k<wm! «iir, f 4i>l C«ftn will l» »..M low if applm1 
fur Mud, T*fi«» lilm .1. MOM1S LOW. 
llm kfi.Ul. Mii«b. 16. 1951. 6 
Wm. n. LAPUAM, 
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT, 
1111 r 11 1:1.. Mc. 
777" All application*, by mail or otbarviM •ill 
ntr, ■- pnm?t attcntip* 
To tha [{ri. Oftfrd cf C< unty C<.r.a u. aii, 4 
«n l for ihr C*+at) of C'cu.U-?Uu«J. 
'I'll R iraprrttollf npirmnu titt t{* 
1 road ivi« «,a'« and IrafrlW, fn»n thai pnlnl 
or plare in lb* lu«n <■( .Norway, in llx Totrrt* >4 
• •tf.inl, ahrrr ibr mail Wa'inf fr»Bi thr Rt-lwll 
Hi*1i», an rallrd, intrrarrta • lib thr toad b-aJuaf 
fn m Otiafirll, l>y tha dnrllinf hfm«« < f J t u P. 
Jnrilan, in Norway, (•> Nurwa) Vifl.«r"i t« t'ir Al- 
Uii'm Ai Hi. Li«rrKca Railroad, ana »ar» rirMit* 
on*; thai a girai aating of dialaitr* ran l» luwi'r, 
ami IwMrr road h* had, l>» I h>- Lira 11 n nf, ana 
m«kin( a "<• mi) from tanl (v iol to aaid Aliaa* 
lir It Si. I iamir« Kailr'il. \V» ll.rtrf >rr |*a» 
«'i«r II >n» It tr.(, »f>r <W preliminary j ^aaJ- 
in} l»in( hid, Ihal a highway be I i< «te I and 'I- 
I .LI'alii il, l>r(ii>' uif || *<»r iba point «h |-Wa 
nhnr lk' haJ trailing ft "in aaid llirlirl l Hn>l(a 
fioi'ia a mnriioii, <it inlnama «t >ih ihr road Uad- 
in< In ilia dwelling h «a» of viol John I*. Jordaa, 
lu Norway Village j aai-l paint ..r j.l • b».o* 
i.«.r il»»-rI* from aani Jofdan'a h^otr, ami la aaiJ 
loan of Norwa*. thru* '>n ihr abort- »t pradirii 
lib nwlr in Mid Inai nf Vi»a),anl it,rough a 
part rf ih' lown of OlialU 11, in aai.l tVuiity nf 
('nodirt land, and in Ihr ln»n of Oltnrd, in aaid 
<".«i ii» of OalWd, In, aa I to intiriail wiib »ai>i 
\1111<11r k *|. I aoit'ir I! 1/ Mil, Kad alan lit, 
ami In inlriaa-rt with thr r>.ad or hi|b«<« on ihn 
m. lai i'I I ill V 'ii."i ^ in Hit ', I ha' » ".la 
frum bonlh I'ainanu imj Villagr la Pufl 
Uml. 
I'llr.l ittI• Iwrnlt.lh'til ilav if Wi», A. U 
i«m. n vnri. * tirrl.KKin.il, 
ami Ian ImnJnii and in iljm vtbara 
Mute of Muliir, 
I'l-Dirmttii »• 
At ihr Cimrl nf I' unit f*nmm aal »n i«?un an-l 
li. l lrn at l'i'• Ilaan.l. wiihin ami fur lb' -only 
i.f I iiml-l U"l, « l|i«- III a I'i^-i'm "f Jllur, 
Annai |t .mini, l*M —»i an adp-uramrei liinrof, 
-Sal.I no ihr irnih i'at «.l t A IK I9M 
ON ibr forrfKiitf I'rliii i, .1 a 5 a iiiafai tor 
!» ahuwit iKr I'oiirl, iF It llir I'rtiti<>nrt • arc 
rrapunailiU, anil ibat a brartng n rtpaHval, i| it 
)>nrli« Omit tttli.Tl >t ihr only I 
til »|lt»vrf «f |H# hou-f l,( J hi |*. 
Jiifltn, in in «f Ot( ftf, i»«i 
ri»«i »«Uj9 v» v, «i M \ M <( ik*i 
iHp IVt rl i«»#wgl9* ft'lt-r t»» «!i I«r » -!| i»(rf it. 
• *l( t»% r.HI«lt»jj illr«|ri| r.»| <*• nf it » |'t ItllO | .«• 1 
». 11, « t- »» ..... ') 11|# 
l'i. WM f !« » k » 0» •' 1 i1 I II 
1 • U I t U'«l* 
II 111 IKI If«i iin l\# 114 H< J |*» infjr 
<•1 • *%t«»fil9 «n<1 al*» I «|i rttpiri rkf lint 
» «h«rr | iiW'u | m Kh • I ■in] I'tftnl, 
i % » rim| r« \ f »i I Imiiin in of f i*»ly 
C.4nMHVii»0i *909% i Q%$*4 G i|fclM 
iti# »'i l!iir< *»rk» •« if»« %rl% mi lb* l'« ri!j k) 
.\iiinti#rr dm! M T^n ir.«»»*-. J iiiiul, p«* 
| rr« ) * till* «l in *iiH t »n ?hr K^MIpin; 
IMVIMhI J1|l>I i" it,! hi ^•i^imU, pi44iil^i| (ijr 
ill# |n.ul*i« l»t lin* f ilr, n «) in lti« (M .'ti llrna* 
rnlt # pfti fr ! in f' in, in »».f C* n»t\ 
< 'ol, tl.»* lii»l ( mi I pal «;iIm >«• ill fi< )i nf 
the otht |t«t|»«* a » U 4| kj,| rfii 
th»" Ihiip « f •ml H'Wltitg; 4l mIimIi 1 tin ani*|pl»rta 
(tifirr it h««U^n Mlitlntniili •K ^h ft a tHr 
iltiir iotiii III* I^tii t'uli glim) li«« Ciiginii* 
.i ..KM nil! |i"i»i'l liln* tb# 1 fft fifth ifl 
iliil I'rlitinn, m» ♦ I ill* r fimfi wrn| )• r«>mr«*t* 
r«l ih«rr lib, 4iuf after iwli % i»», mil gun 
•1 tu tU* | mtii« nrvI it ir il 
itw* inttri'iiifAl I'luri* in ih# tirii if*, «h**n in4 
%*l»rr#, all |^l% n« ,m| n r|«M il 11 lutrmlrft, 
1D4* N|>|<r4r nnil rnmct if .111) liu^i tiitf, wH/ 
;pi i%rr of #.»iif prtiiinH ifi «il I I- f 1 * itni. 
\ Ir.t I « • N * « I 
C • I lii« I'« titiuf) An>t ri < f I 'lit thfitOfi 
rrr o. <; ( ikik, cm. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
1 MOMDAI 
j Lw ^ 2l»i < A1- 
~ .£ r^2L. u.vru*, • pi 
km. hi, i «»r i »i 
ii\,< r A Piiitiii Nim mMwii 
I .»•••; tllllllt I'olRiill Wltl f > ti lV 
JI \, T> ••• ! M \V« ilnr»ila», 1 li H«!l« ami frMifi 
ai ? oVU k I'. M.; awl <'»«( ii\\ k il, ll ..tnn,« u 
•an* it It 9, HI 7 >»'l I * t1, )i, 
I *l>ni I'ttwfr, f|,A|I 
|wl •• 71 
Xi P.—Ki U BmI lahnUw4 mii a Ur«r mm* 
l»t ill !<UIf ItMikK li i,-l'|.i. ■ 4 
j' >1 !'<• mi I • i tail li Hi '»(• a win li iHil j 
• *I»im» Ihi* l.im M m It »u«in l nl Ihim 4 ml 
m ill l-r ui4.tr ; it ml 11 illkf iin tilmii <«» "I tpifi 
in.' in I'mi*I»k al illr hviir • nlthr pi ;t|| • ill aUsi *J« 
a* hU'*. 
Til (l'i«|l*rri*(llN4<"< f4l|lr|MIHII{trill) 
ok* il.> urlirii inim »hI f'ltii-1 im. 
Ttf I ■ •» nr * it »|4 i'■ I ir 
111, I Mil «>l H ». < 111 
I'M nil, nnlrti imiitt i* f Ti n ami |m I (h i\ 
iS> uif u( ii./ |<a**t a(' r I ir rn > >"> aJtiiiiuQ 
al vaW. 
I <Iii I .«»n al I' * rati 
III U I 
Utsirrn ll\ciiau^c llouJ. 
_ 
'I III 11 n ... ,*,ta 
I I' l|. | 1 ,4l * 
I!: i.!j hit il. • •* .' •• II It) 
I : * 
I'. li, «. 1*1 1111 ,) 
0 I'.I ii> nhrrf f«ii ! I'll II •••< Iiv.it tt 
tin (V; llli la ill limn, 
ihIiiIjiiImI tan k nlitii •—Im II »|m ••!> It-r a llv 
Irl—ami fnrntthnl thtmi^h h I t| illicit'',r prtr (ir» 
iiilinr—iKKlarllliriit'i |n nalr* tin irairHipf 
f»i^HI»l.l> Tunnn III II ; II I'll lljixi 6mm 
II,i | ,•( \\ ■ -I I I., II' I ll mi nil,. 
(tninil H | >| |ilarr ih.in » ili r I'a' lic l|mm 
in llit I ill—« ll i* wilhli I*rnli niilinf ihn 
K.i r. Mtl'. .1, l l.-it a I •• < l'|i Il,i a nail 
alifir IUlIt. I, ft (ti Id llir 1 ulrrn jiar I ul the lUI* 
ami ihr i'rut intra all Lti*l. 
|\.lli a ttillal* • » I-- 11 i.li ml^j'* «n lh» afti« 
»al nf ihr r.u# mi) I Ik |lnali,l'irmiin M;{«(*l<« 
anil finni llir ll»uir, lur i.l diatyr. 
I ftaa 11• tiit ibr #wn ii '• un4r%9t 
if anl| Mr IVi "i l*.ii- i* iIm, > | !,i ll 1'ici 
/V K'hf II hi ihr li J hi |i at In hi • |l,i ir ra 
% N •. | •> •, .• ;'llt. ill 
pr< | lift a In ukiL* lin I!• -n J 
• I,.« j>af. 
iu«.. i* ill \ II. ritoi Kl It, 
r.n* l> I'lriL ul tin lin»fi< lluial 
r (\> 
• i. i»vi in -i 
I'll I! 
1 n in r llial 
lit Iiii U 4tli -*| t 1 lit it lluama- 
1 Jn«.-. if fiJ I i' -I I "i' I. an I 
I ikrn Mprni Itniurll l!.i tfual ifT.ari Ul ill* 
latl 
\\ ill a Taalai ul 
JOKL HTONK, llir H'w.if.iJ. 
llnl4ChmIviA *ii. toj /••'■■.j i»••'.? it 
law ilwarifi llr ikHlfal MWM <'l l* MM 
nliii lip In rlilpil la llir « «UU itl ihJ rfKtjtril, la 
uuilkP iinwriiialr |utmiul: «ml lb Hbt halt 
4,A tin ittfrla ilirir. a In rtliii I III .h • 
\u; 21. l-j>. DA * II I. t IIAH.I> 
W 
Comm:»iionfr»' Notico to Crcditcri. 
I! Ua\< <| !«•«♦» itip..ii||ri| U t'.. J" «>< I'rn. 
» » 
ai«l » v» '•"* ihi* « 
1 
u na I |> nr ii 9 *( iuel 
'I Vi I; 
* h i*f tlnli' i# n-j k iu#« I*rut, |t»n 
th4t lil rtN»o4li«t #••«! lariat ». 4 ihr t«irltlh 
«Li) •»/* tfefjlnftt*?, .I II., ttfy*! if* t'« 
*4itl 
rrriliton » b inj n| «i l proiv • Unu«. 
4*i«J 
lh *1 mr will NifewiJ I (L- niii'r I u* at 
ni | it.1 1 : iiMtii 
MKl '«•<»!I » Ofl ihr »« i»|l I \SVi|nv*i|lM «f J HHU• 
I), "i I M 41 ti IK i**0, ll 
>r 14 
hNM '»VU k, I*. ^1 
in it^ fmii»Fo;uit fr 
I l lll It I'. in»v\ 1:. {, "n 
^Irvirn, b., iuil«-i |4(|itJ^U. II 
ARE YOU TROUBLED WITH 
PJLTS AND I*IXCEI 
S ft^iv a* tfiMQM %»ill t|r«|rt»j lt<iu*4 l«te, j'ul 
H •off tiU 
Parsons ic <V> ll-.it K\terminator, 
I' 11 -ih-iIj apfii.t J, )■ -< | n • of 
Ituli ion! Kiev. Ititarhr,, II. nla, I iiikrta, 
Aul*. Ac «4rr, 
S it/, at tki'tc Xiv irA.t Hji< I'm J it 
lloi <t, Nr« ) it, An.-. I". !*V|. 
I ) tu i i'.n».»n a in'* Vtr* 
mm unit li|M>i i:ii«iinlMiiir«ilitl>"i u 
I « Ic I tr lt>«> ilwllirliwi ul I mIiuh hti I b<ia 
*»rf u.f.l. 
Ml li gw ha* l»rn Mllrrll iLinir,| u( llinn 
wilhuul lb« bj>l iwimiieni« m* 
u. u. Howard. 
Mi fcy ft W. 1TWBL mtkm Um i. f. II* 
(•M'mIILi'hI, (jpnrl«l (..III fu( M l.p. 
A'».» ».il«l I) Hll'ffi«l« • 1 itfil. (• \|r.|i< > ri 
HfM«•hrrf. Ily AMM(I.US k lltl'IIS, sikI 
al JiMI.N I'lll.sSI ll'ff l^.lit* >li.» >iur», I'ana 
Hold W. A IU'f»T, M I'ari*. lb 
Importmt to those \vi>hin;r to Travel 
Kvory Dollar invested bring* $3. 
W { \ I «••>, i»-th 
* r«pital of frmi 
II >■?") f. M'*». '• «»«l h •»«» Suit. 
CoMr, |n»o ami till*;* m lb* t'mlr I Muln »mj 
lluii.li Pre»m***« in■••thl»*«»y an. I uhU 
Uuii^o. 1'h—r wh» air n<>» in '«• 
or*, art injkin< (uud pay, ami ara wall pU-aaaJ 
with tht fhanor. 
(inurl, Mfi|rtic m»n trr warraaltW '« malia 
I'mm l«<> In Ira H,.ILi« par H.i«, aula ralara a(al 
■err* inrralrd tiff) SU <l*>a. 
Fur lurtbtr n«Hic«iUf# impwa paraonally of 
J. ItKIOOg, Bruntwiek. Ma 
Iyl9 (Naartba PapM ) 
MISCKI.l-AMiOrs. 
A**h Op»ini». An Arab, crteriux a 
k viw>, fMWi* hia tboM, bat not hi* hat. 
II u> unt* hi* hone up-n &• side, 
wMU» hie wife milk* tJieir enw« up >n the 
lr/1 i- I.- Vith bin, thr point oft pin k 
it* head, * l.ile iU h>wd in nwitf it- heel. 
IIi< head mitet fte wrapped up warm, urn 
iu wii«*f, Mhr» h» f»t mar aell enough 
p\> naked in .«ittt r. Ev n aitich'of nur- 
tbdi*)i»* wliith ia liquid I* «ri(lM, l>ut 
im-a^urr* v heat, harl v, mi l a few oli r 
artkin. II* rru!» uJ writ'* from ti^ht t > 
kft, but Hjtwrea in r>o*l from Kl t» rijl.t- 
lie eaUalnt<*t u.iltiin^ at? r Af-tat, ilwut a* 
much fur dirter, but »rtt the work «»f tlx' 
4ar I* d>>ne, I » til* d'*n t > a ! i n .1 
■aiaiuu«g in oil or Nrttcr yet, l«>il*-d but- 
ter. 11i« ana *..t n itii Mm, but the I nr,ile* 
of tb* botiw «ait till lii» ! »nShip i« done 
lie r*l*« l.i« Jmk'T »" 'n lm lirj, hi- 
wifir wall in; behind. Il« laugh* at tht 
idea of walking in the *tr t aith In* *il 
• •r ol va**atins In *>wt T><r a * nun. !l< 
kn^ai n > uw fiir chair*. uM », knuoa, ur 
f»»n mil ■** ihet iri- » '.*n on<*» 
l*i»toai«, hureuue, and flrv-| !.»<♦•* tnajr K 
jut ia tb« nuu" rataj^nr. If he I* an 
artirvn he u «■* hi* w«»rk aitting, prrhap* 
uat; hi* he* ti kolj * li.it hia handa arv 
ra^agwl ujon. Drink* c<>ld water like « 
I ut arldom !ut!i<» iu it uitl<«« hi* 
home l« m t! e » »-al: ofr. I* r4M !r »-«'U 
«!ronk—too ie!<[>n *pe ik» the truth—ia J 
fin.nt in affivti »n l.r hia kin Ire J—ha* lit- 
l!» mrkiaitj and no iaitati »n—n » wiah to 
naptor- hia mind—no J>*ir« t • euir>>und 
him* ;f «.t!. the eomfurta of life. 
Ak? *i»n Wiui'N Ki««. 1 • w >r» 
hi>-l of i'aiul *m in a t«rri' »tate 
of exritruicnt viatardav U'ornin/, o* in£ t > 
Imtnl uo the ivutn! ^T"uu'!. h»l tak n tin-. 
Vuiv«« wv ihf m 
Ur pb iwu uon. l!v »oia« of ti*> c*'i -'*t* 
rviu*, it *»* u» rtt«l th.it the au£ur ! .• I 
jiiirtnilnl into a tolranic •train, at>! that 
au rrv| rivNt « ul«] in all {r^u' ilitr * m 
I •»!*><* vtL n njuaUv kar»d, •t'.-j »t<-I 
that the au* r ! a<l »trti % a cval h I, a-. I 
th«lrk:i-n < iu«t>] it t • u Wlul t 
j'hil * j her* wrrr <l V» rating on t!.« q«M 
tiuD uf vbetber or not we *h>>uld la\e a 
Y<*uviua in our mi let, a lt»tand> r t 
what ff«i I the I !• »,uirt would ha»e vu it. 
TL« »u^««» -i w .« jt j :»t c^rr J.it, 
cff«ct, and in a »f rt tiu= t Ari 
•iau Ivr*. ai*l all it* \ Icanic aU n< t«. w -w 
cmj '.tt Iv wa«!. I out, an I I 
> timid t-ur* 
of all who *jj ] ■ I that th* I :• nl t"it» 
*a»a' >ut to ll w UJ>. Cralli ! 
n»-tv U a jrw'anl n-1 :i that a »'i .11 
hand U a *lgn <>f ati*t-> ntiV birth 
Urrvti wa» ii (Lt ojdni m». Hut a writ' 
foraiir * a gtnrrul o] itw xi «a lb* su'^ t, 
tat lutf bevu a i&bcliaif ewt »»u«v • ing 
« 
l» l to a natal <•& .-r. to * mi, in 
of |w<.i,;r«*. Lord litr ncou!. luhlij 
twlti a candl<* Sir Walter S«vit, »-►/, i» 
««U knoWfl Lt hate 1 ! ffui .ruMr lar. 
hand*. altbuUfeii h« could au'lut u maiij 
fr»*a! a&d n »hl ■ a:>: >n a« !' r :i I i a i: 
w h it* ban b ft j r» >n*of ju» | >rt ular des- 
cent, bat who bur latd conad«\l lhtu>*-ltv» 
in their ohacwritjr with the tin- 
t' .jr had iu r illustrious Id • 1 iu tl ir 
h.m than t.Vv w.ro a*arw of. on t .<* 
strength of l»rd U\r ia"» di* tun. 
1!im» jo Dt\ti*l». T iikmiit aluiaav 
U> iu waul vl a little j ra*, 
•" ;«•! t v j> 
thru in," lh« fiiloaio^ auvcvljU' 
bwt aff -r\l a u» !wl hint. A k «1 j ractn 
ini^ht l«* w <rth jxeking uj>— it wttainK 
kwiU U " Mr. rit^liDuon, 
the tiui ju* &aju>n il -ali*t, had a t >ri 
a^M-U cat, that I ->T da^« U. I u <(liiug hat 
Li* utMith, aifl »• tng a Ji\a* -4 i •»!»,# vii 
rvliwt^l il of iu itM foliuaiut; «l »v 
there ro at itu*l t>.n cat* at hia Joor 
—th» «Uv aT: r. t* ntv ; au.l tL« v »• at ou 
at wivh a raU llt^t bo wa* whii to k <-j> 
a hall-J to «!<iro th> m awar. li-t t> >th* 
ii>2 aouhl h- lj- thma. A cat that ha«l t!«* 
h: had tak u its tooth out. It ;rr> w »uch a 
iiuUamv at la«t, that h« * a* tmx t »r from 
un^ of th-.*.' loiiuc j ati- nu. lLmciir, Ik.- 
iug oui-«. jruu.g \. rjr n r< >u«, li« a t !• n- 
tallw L. the m* of au old i-k f. 
»4 al lik«* Iir\ N -t a 
rat ever caioo l» hiia aTU ra axd« 
Am>inlr Hu>«r at lirw. Th« >u- 
I fiiM C >urt of C 'Uiw» ti -ut, the I'ouct uf 
lx»t r«*t, Ka»«>, in like ra% ui" li.t MaUn* 
ISatik «*:.J Building A»» >u uf N»w 
titi 'a tur fun I "un )—ju»t >l«« i Jed a I mii 
».»<!• tjr that tank tu to uturwus. Ik (lit* 
liocKH/ii, the batik 1"* • *1> >ut ami 
I'nuui U4>l" bj llirkutl «ii:ch vrrv, Lu. 
l«l, |!tV>, 34—'th ■ ] iuci|>!« <•- 
u»uMi»U«-l will tako I rum iii.it lank 
.M,!**'. ] r<>\kIo! iIk il« btiir» Like a>tt<ui- 
uf thi* «Wi« mi. Ti i» ap' «..iU to I«> 
thirty t(!irt luoki iu iSta 
uj«^u the *oiue jTinvij i**. 
[Jtfunu! uf ( 'imM.ffB. 
DnuDLr ( wL "Hk* !» u > ; u v uf «• 
ruiiutrj. ai 1<-<1 hr t!»« Xati mi! \V ^ i«T*» ar 
oll/inff r tliv 4|.^rja. liio- int -»t tiiruujh- 
oat the I ni >n. with ir.il an<l MoSiMKV. 
[W 
iKjciiWlr cool, ihta i». I'.«* t!w» organ 
«f lYnuilest I'i'M j rvt imI to **jr that thr 
Natl >nal («UJil-MUt) Wtii«r« arv jr |*irin,; 
to rail* tog tinr at th* a| prolan* 
d»*nu*l vImImmi ? I* tin* too tuiwiuo ul 
J»tralt-<JUti«u»? Ilava t!i« hi^I ^ l<*r»tbui 
tr^lcd with th« Nc^nuka wire-puller*.' Il 
v\ lot ua know it, a» that tho Whig rank 
and tl* can ha\« tin* to think about en- 
d>r«iog Ft rw aud NV>raakai*ra. A ■trait* 
out whig at our alhuw »a\« tho Union u 
fr>UDtm* tta rhk-k-tu K>fire thrj m hutched 
[Wbt n T rr»*l 
^Tirnv. b\ Tiut Ntiiru aVAB. A r.-ar or 
I two aince an ( K'nv individual auawcring to 
the ntm« o| •• Hub 
" (in fact no one knew 
I wfacth«r he had an* <itber nam") waa «n- 
| l \<-d bj a »iij j- r to him in aailing 
it "mail achoooer mi tha wat- r* of Chw* 
jw*k« Rat. H«b di I not undir»tand and 
< uld n<>t ho t:ta-lo to l-*.irn thr eomj n 
l ho akij j»r nnrr dan^ t<* tru«t him t-> 
'.inag* the craft cj«vpt during a tory light 
nijht, wlntj he cvuld point out to hiutfcwx- 
heodland to alter f-r.* On <»no occuaLn, 
howftit, th« «*a] tuiii. who ltad hem up two 
ni^hta rmioMlT, <->ncludcd ho would tmat 
the iM'htMncr to I! and tiki* a littl» m«t 
>n d-"»-k •>• ho p'inf*d out th«» n-Ttli atar 
to hi* jrt r»M|«ni >u, and t .Id kU t ■ 
tinoe atrrrin;; f r it until he wak*! up. 
\0»r Hatching him a abort time, and End- 
irg that he culd k-"»-p the *• «* I bond-d 
ri;ht, the akipi r »trt«h<«d him-If 
th« dn k uii.l «.t« » -on Mlwp. SUirtlj af- 
t.-rwardu a ».jua!l ar*> from the north and 
1>I w the craft co»plotelj awar fr>>m hvr 
««i >ir**». After it had cl-arcd awi»e aome- 
«!.at Itoh look"! around and f>und the 
n rth atar at liia ha<-k. lit* awiled nlwg an 
hoar or t« i, d ing the l»®t he could and 
r«»;ttating how he aliould g>*t out of hii 
difficulty; hut at la*t lie gate it up. And 
»! lii ! i« *k iV-ring uia»trr into »»k«*- 
!. Ii< -with ! fri t ah utnd, "Cap'nmp'nf 
cue mo an>?h.-r aUr to ativr hr ; I'ae gut 
1 -an h> th.t one." (California 1'kmm. 
S »«i rtT o» Piictv The Catholi lli r- 
i!d of Philadelphia, lamenting the d*r«i»o 
I tl.rir J r» *t«. aar« that ther can » >t hop- 
it pr«- ut t 
■ Mf|ljr their rank* from thi- 
die parenta, rifh or po>>r, are likeJ? to de- 
iinr f>r tbrir children, U the miuUtrv of 
}'. tr.kti tV >1 i« -i 
" It nl» «ta!>«that 
i»hil• the main p-rtM-n of the aop| !r ha* 
I 
•• i»« i-xttt rear brin^ !r« young 
'rom «h-«ir»«ia ol Ier»»min4 pri-*«t.», than the 
pivrerding jtar did." 
A rwTVMia jrntl«*ninu wbt.* rccrd f>r 
J- noul »■ .ufvrt ia jirnm >uut t-i hia a>tiar 
f ntti >nal bon r. and th-» ittrt mn> «»f the 
\r f r- arcli • nj»»n «vmm«^»-i'»l affaira, 
wra •• After all, the grand a« liievrm^t 
< f I'r. K Hr- wn« in finding a j !,kt wlterc 
* juit. * ii»« i:i«Tcr U<»m a^-n." 
Literary Dctritui- 
R»t. T Hill, *|*\*Ung of lh» j>r^rnt 
f«t«>' a f *C. j tit ^ p ;>ul»r air* f^r church 
" Tin* r-«ult i«. tl it th tun<a are *p iW 
(••r whirling oil 4 wr«k <1«\ without Uiiig 
" I Uk f<«," mvI Jrrvmv DhIIW ; 
"iaif'jtn i* apt t» plump hi* 
lit v in, th f r I ting i« (» f «rr 
th mouth •»*'■! up. J»«| !-•»• "urii a Uv 
mrtr in fore* h»n\ what a m.nt'-T of mut.* 
A man i»h« h.trd* rielnw and rtT 
Dot, N like ati .im that enrr!*-* g>M 
ami cat* thiatlm. 
A rvrtain »i^n-J-ar l La* the foil >*injr 
•h»»K»! in*-riptl>n •• All pwiw found 
lyght ig or trwpufcor.;: on thi* (round will 
ra«vut«4 with the utrnoat wigg*r of thr 
•• l» that a li*liUiiuc-lMij in th* *tir» t ?" 
a«k«*l .» «' rt wu^t« I • 111 ly. •• No. gran I- 
ma." niJ a J»rt litt\ mi «, " It'* a l*c tyg 
Thr following U » »t.«r«lin^ t«t id-nc« of 
A ludjr la»t «>"k I"*! a likctiti»» taken l»v 
a |' 'grmphWt, and h» mfutrd It »» w*li 
that her hu*!<and j rrfcw it to the origin* 
t' >»'; r «Ur ?\f t' •! »1 wing tMlia«n« 
"Si1k>liii|i irnl ntrr and ► ■me •ttilf 
«i|tiirti»l iijL" it fri in a < wtrn. Pda't 
k- * * it i» i 'ti"£ or n •{—it 
in-tk'-* on* fell jpwd—• t lift tailcr." 
Utnmtf an/ Hi':1 s. Tli" prvnt «t*le 
f inrt it rvrUmh r t f a Malthu*ian 
character, for •Inc* the* nw int.* «»• 
there hate U-. a tuor hair»-aj j .ir nt than 
T'T. 
During t •• la to agricultural lair at liar- 
••rhill, a pla*v wa* waut 1 for tie* trial of 
I > •, a>. I a tnati imcd Lf fTercd tli«» 
committer and tf*rtator» Irfe adtniiwion to 
hi* ground* for the purp Tl< cr>wd 
rw» • d in. I>ut wh :i the vpnrt w:i» otrr, 
it «t them a *• quarter »a« h 
" /» frf wt' 
Th •! •<* d Yank'- h 1 ma 1c a pt»d thin,* 
oot of it. 
7 M 0 •;«««.' 
Th* L' ight of the i« not alwar* in 
I r 'j rti n t > th« merit tliat fill* it. Vou 
fr 'juci tlr a wtuk |>*p«>i» in a high 
plan', and wonder t<» vourmdf how he p»t 
i'k n. But U* not ili^-nntentnl—at a din- 
r.ir-taM i» n .t tho liijrh'«t »*at inrariaMjr 
>r(ii|iM \>x thw tn• t i-hildWi? [I'uik !i. 
Strat i» a plac<> wh«-n* women g » to 
•• idjr th»»r peBpl'V character* and l< 
their own. 
fls I'Ou l of !if<» U luTO; the mIi ot life, 
i* w r'» ; tli *we»'!nra* of life, p ••■«v ; tin* 
wit r f'i1 faith. {Mr*. Jam ■» ii. 
A 2u<«! t' ti >ti |>«rf<>nuc<l in thU w< r!4, 
I*.- nr» iu r* •'JOitB'ttax in III# other, jn*t a» 
wut m |» tir-J at tl." r«'t uf u tw aj j<"ur« 
.^iin ■'•in in fruit an<l tl <wcr* 
[ftuddhut I> trine. 
.l»/intkt»c. A muminj: |*l*r ann»un- 
* tlx-*urpriair>g fuet t'at tlio Uatitiful 
•1 »«'' raiiil>>w whtYh " nj^nn^l t!ie Hut- 
••rn wiapher* 
" I »«t renins. wa», in point 
«»f grurvli-ur " !*-yt»nJ /V pomr if m»» lu 
A/.*' »»y »r\ne /.,»«/ rtp+uJ. Di lieat 
•w I! (I Mii< «p hi* 1«M>{ fNtt prtviim* t" 
running over a dirty iTu*ting.) " (i ml 
jjraoi. •!»' I Itnpe to g->>lne«a no lady will 
«ce iny amlra 
•• Wlut'i t' at ukril Mr?. Partington. 
1 *..• ; tip at tli- c luti.n .in the PUuv Wn- 
il ti e. d rinp her lat<* \isit at Puis. "Th* 
l-i 'ir of N tjul m," waa theanawcr. "Well 
I t r JiJ nil-- «xcUiin*l, " and th-it'a 
1 
hi* pillow ha a 4i a grvat man to uaa that' 
it it* tuor* Uka a hoUtar. And it'a mad« 
jf ir.>u, 1 do bullae. Ah, Iaaac ! Mt what 
it M to b» grwit' how hard hi* ha* i muat 
I * r 1 n »'ia» Irmtieal pfllflw'" 
WOE TO THE BED BUGS! 
Forty Thousand Slain in ftne Night! 
Tlio way to got rid of 
LED iut;s. 
3) u x* t* xt n :a1 x 
m :a i> si iot. 
It an r.ilnmiiniif of 
TREMENDOUS POWEK, 
an. I m«)iWr mny • iimUr |wrp»iali"n, 
REMAINS A LONG TIME, 
WhffttH it i( a|'| lied, 
A TRAP HEADY SIT, 
I Id lb' llmlrWlHHI of ill* »h»U 
BED BUG TRIBE. 
TO THE AFFLICTED! 
.\"v oi'i'ioi: 
iii.i.ii:iimi im. rr.mT*M 
CANKER 13ALSAM, 
l|w» • lv reti*!.!# cm* f Mr 
CANKER IN EVERY FORM! 
That hi* nrt Un «!•• iter* up th» 
IHitrlij** of 
Toitig it at our Our Ktpfn*f« 
Ihu«—\ UMI ll*r M»<r I > -til fill !i hi 4li 
(•» thf «!>rrt t m-l »| it aflnitl* » rrlicf, %«*« 
•H%ll r*r«ne kuk lb^ win- ( It, til iit.iimn; 
iKt *w|4t UMik 
lo Phi 
— ) *ii o«4| lii# m# kith '1 ** I flit tt 
*' %krr t\ii «*«:*'* m \ *' *ti«! if || «!.**• 
nu< |i«# 
i;i: isci\ aiili: s viw.iction. 
|W w»*rf |»»»«! f«»r il •Hall lr »H h •! *.|; mi! nil •»«•* 
t^uli itt her«l»> iiiihuMifij lu 411 in m( »« J4mi 
* ith ihi* offer. 
Tf*r lUiif it ah i>i) vfTrr, ulurh Vi« *»M m 
:»JL r.*VI)K>:D)S 1II'JIHT'JKT.KH 
I ■» Hnirtj •mar Kit of a li'ia.ln Willi |« (. 
(rrl Mlufartiul. 
S !». C \V. \T\VIU.,.|. rt lb* t'.H. III. 
t>l, J' -n! ■Il l, Iir trial tfKl f >r Miiw. AUu, 
1 I » I'hi;|i»|| an I I*. «lrt« III \|<~il|rnir« 
• klff. Viv 1 I'* AM'IIIWI .V llltM, > I al 
J >II % I » ». I llll'l I.I 
" 
J*'| # J^fOI I', |'if II 
11.11. 
> 11 im u \ ui r. > r. ... it. 
A VOirE FROM INDIANA, 
f»ir h l*4l ihfv think of 
Dr. Ordir.-n\ Humor I i»rcnm. 
I !. I i« a > I t .!»• nl | 'n-r, »■ i 
■ 
I ImM k I •> I l H<m,) 
» i- »v \ 
IH. Ot.l* l\ h Jl M< I, Ill t.l.In J 
\ 
I i»n :! 'I -I it tu* ;i»n. In in tli |li:*T 
»atwfacth» i u 
kulnrta il «rli likr a ihtM. * * I'lrw nihJ 
iir unv JwirR k«*uU • IUmkJ I'iMibrr. 
VimiSit \ oil Irom Inili inrt, 
!t. Oiivafs M«Wws 'i:. mjI •• 
r*|. Mm.. Ml. 23.1»U 
I'u i, «, aifl it (i«t« tin iw«i ■nv-^r"—tt — 
I lunar *S lu*r iur<l il imI m) il «j III* !>••( 
\\ 4rr Kill.,' iliii%'« «ikl im Ih iihi, Hint Niwli 
I.V* i'hii w ti< in**, k>r «( Itiiiii ihiia ;uii w:i4l 
u ITWEIX. i > i 
,ifmkri. IMM.I V\ ■» *. |l \ I 
■•UmJOH.N Mil1.4 -v. ~ M 
I II..i. ft 
> 11 \v. \ ui > r. m. j», s-i. r«i». 16 
DEATH! DEATH! DEATH! 
\) i: i) n r (; s: 
('nil U ;ut iill *f rflitlulli ooli I. lh* u** uf 
j* i r r _ r j s 
A;t>l« il ii • onU ► ■ lit* l».'»!*iit, l«l In tS* 
I (ml in iki- r»ik< an.I rtrlwri .Unit tlir 
* ;r. a: j i» n i» x. 
1' •H'tti-r, 0tu 0ft 'i uti-n it if at ii niiWf JL' 
tM41 * C. W. ATWrXL* aaJvt >)•* U.H II*. 
■ i n .. I'.i■ •. IMIKI WH K i;»II -. 
John UKI>M ft. HmiIi l*Mi«( W. 
Ill >T, M l». 
Hart y.*u <i IJ if ('• mf>.uint 
AUG vol rilftl \ll M D WITH 
CONSUMPTION? 
mi vut utnii to lit: n ki:ii! 
D OWN S ELIXIR! 
M ir thin t*fnt% tfnit In* t||<* km iIm ia* \* <fti 
l» »r if. «u ii fr m( .(• hi* 
I* u »r I ■ ih'H < 
• Vi ItUMfMftg CiKI*.!, AllllBUi Mtl ill 
LUNG DISEASES. 
MK. |Hl\\ N>, in mtl ,i i< .1,1 « !•«■■«• 
ill, Hil l |UI |*IM \l lilt Hi llli ( 
CUIiE IIIM3ELP. 
\N ii r«r I I't l«ll ilrilri iir. 
II* ! IminhiI, mni llii* lor Jul nr lit it Mini 
tnui Ii < ii an u.*i ••••«-»* kmii'i i* Mill ilniij ii» j* «n| 
il, mil r»uMiiiiiit|{ it•• 'I iiHiir Iniul| than 
• Iff III lh«* |«1 1|C IIiIIhI U»t |Llr \ti llctH', 
lite (.real Pulmonic .Mulirinr. 
II.. r W. \ I U ! II. I > || 
>..u ill l*4t... lit \MH(|.\\m k 
u\n>.. .• juii.n i»iii»i.U. > a r-n., 
1.1 W A lllM'.M II. 
Dr. PETTITT'S 
American Eye Salve! 
CI'A'US—'Sort «nJ lt'ruX I i, 
< I LI.S It'':' iU,i l\'M. 
(• ( HI'S— llrrat <i l.K-1 Jib. 
i'us .S>rr» an-l I km, 
I I /il.'.t-Wumf >vor< 1 AHi/ I'impUt. 
t'I'RI'S—lingir nn anil Hut r't //<A. 
VI'RKS.—Nt- l^i * oid S>rt. 
CI I'l'S—Cut*, S.rolrh/anl U uri'it. 
(7 / lis—I turns it nit \alji. 
CI liIIS—I'ltrt, uItrnelly npylnJ. 
Tb' I| I III* H (Ik till iiiiath I» urtijlird umail) 
li t ihc mr uf 
it is k v s i: it i: v i: s, 
I all |j.• (• « *»lin 'i an ur 
> \l.\ I. i« e»rr wil, 
ii ii v> m»t ii« »u' vli> iin:uout.i». 
* < u Aiu ELL* IWibi flmul 
U ... Uf ,\|uin'. Amu, A.NPUKWH ASP 
H\TI> bimI PRI'.HM'.U. I'mi» ll>:l. 
\\ A Rl >T, M P., &Mtl> I'uri*. 
A 'J.' *ar i: :r. t. • s 
HEALTH RESTORER! 
?! 11 k ii i: a p a c ii i: 
\I '■ • Mil* ■ I"l tAin;, wt.fijcHi * 1 Ml l-.l HMlMMi 1' 
Hill 1 v \\ .ikiH ii 4«] liriK-nl IliUlitl 
«llj.. li-rllll.* at I he llmovb, f«v|)inrM, i!rti«fl> 
»». (iiiii; Mat in th* juiaf*. mHiiiai ami aci.li- 
l% <4 ilw iIiinmi h, ar* >(«•» lilj raratl. 
In nun i«n a finale liHtlr <U*» » mlnf in i«< 
fiti iml •lifOflltriting the raM M fpirilf, t*l 
Stirrgthrning lha wfwblnl a),teuif but ywi null 
nut alaaja i|ml a cuir (ailbJul a 
l*rr*rVPiiiic I'lloit. 
If hat* hffn I mining tluwn for rriri, rfn not 
r«|irrt a riite ia dm day, I ..t (iHMtrii, wetkf or 
UHinlh* if nrtrtnry, till • our it rlfr. imI. 
A •inula «ill )ou ol it* *jW. ami 
r<vi*nKf t> that il »U..uU bii' a j.Ui* ia nrii 
h <u*,a«a FAMILY MKPIC1M".. riif»2Jrti 
.- .U i,y C. W. AT WELL. tha U. S. llo 
•fl, (Vflla.kl, Gaofial AjtbI fur Main*. 
A!»o k»M bj DiuukU a kl italart ia MfJicioct 
rttf»»liM». ANPRFUR k RATtS, A|»nt«, 
r»n», «la<» mM by JOHN PRFJ»:»FR 16 
• 
BOSTON BUSINESS CARDS, 
roil rrrn» >i 
n. /?. rich A no soy ^ co's 
It Hititill,) 
Oonoral Advertising Houso, 
1 nnil .1 Kit1 V Strfft, 
tjrn;i\ 11 M *i • j U .« •Mlal' Ink, 
T\i«, N l'i|<rt,ln «tlir«iii( ran h««e llinr 
nfiWrr f\rffltn| • illvlt ilr'«». 
To Tuiinrr* A Iilhrr llrnlcr*. 
DmtiIi Mi |L l-VV 
1 \1t Silt Wr I.I "Ward fill t." 
I t I l'*NI j'li.I || 
ill* I ha I lw«n |» Ilrj ut'wli ill il l|i> « m.miM •><>! 
Iimrlhrttfti.il >. »l»|i«f with""! I.u>i»fr. I*« ihr 
uw ul ikv •all*, or ikr I'wlnify In ilrrat 
in nnlulrlt ii.rilnl; r»n>r«|ttrnlW »<• liitr n • 
hesitation an rwnmwxwliwf ill i»r, piiiirululi in 
M>inr iwr(. Y'W. he 
wr.ioir.it k (V, 
V« 9 |IU( V.lnir f»tirel. 
Ti. rilAM. DAf KI.K. f 
2W North Maikct Sti i. |lo»t >n. i 
Sowing Machines. 
Ol'lt Muliiivt KH nilh '»»•. II 
It on l »>, 
(«ui«|> mn4 lUrmn mii, »nk ani »k..| 
I.if «*>1 thu I, « |||| nf n llh<w>l « t*. Tkr \l •»•< » 
nu< iiiur i i'iuIiW t>« rlili In". II n»l» illrt ill. 
mr liml, l^tili. •' lif.lru, Slcctra int > f<i|l>a nil I 
■van ■( hi ii.ihi»{. Oav I «iii111 
tinihntr i« r*|irrullv nUl'Ird In all kimU »( 
I jiii|I« Vwinj.jnJ i» In a i« ulhtl Hi- 
clnnr ilrr Miir, 
J. 11 M«||n|>. 
31 lliwiirr fltwl, II niiin, 
Hr. U:\YIS WllF.Kl.F.lt, 
* r *' r V *?-r **■ r ** '1 
\M» 
*ol» pi. |mk| .f «»f hr. Wh^Wi SSrrrn 
\v Inr T Hill* f a, \ rl tl»i» I iijh **%»«|», 
Uh'imi i|. t'wr, «n I Mi lirai nrll'i (inula* 
l'l|4 < J »l*p. 
(' r //'•.< X'r-'f, ll'ir.'t. 
VI 77/. I .V /M VA7.VV, 
MACniNK BROKER, 
A* •. I•• «I 51 II"• '■ /, «< I #,*,*<• (i J'm'mk 
St., <<•, II *m4 f'«i«« Si*., /t«al <t. 
ii IM l "I IMbfa, 1 » 
k !i m I |.i r, 
I- ll^'lll 4till •»!«. 
77//: lucmxr casii piiirt: 
r«n> r»N 
T. A *NT 3) A .U 51 .1 ."V T S s 
« I ■ !»> letter lii 
II >R ITln WOODM V.\f 
?•» Hiiili »ii ('• »nt Si|«i»n», |»« »t i, 
It ROOKS, I* ASK .1 Co., 
I j I J J .v J' !,»<!( 
Iin|x>ilrt< hk| ilrtlrr* i-» 
.1*. Mlmdkfwfi c/ Isnikft. 
f ) IttTI 't I. \It I I 
I RWflliH^f I l»1 •1 11 I 
1 * 
I I Mael k 
KA\CY («fT(t/i> l» [HKIlot sK. 
KELLY k LKVIN, 
Ntt, .*• Itilln • • • 
I Mill l'ir fttlrnti * of |kii!u« >• In lli'ir 
| 
y (,/' ..I i, c i'i <i, 
i1 < ii i\ > tin* ■i*t»iii 
Rubber Clotliinc;. 
n'fwrrr\i. -'»-i Xv'i sK- 
< 
A I.IT. r.li II A I K A i o.. 
\> '**«r#,.... \... 12 n,St 




Mt'TI \l. lir.M.I IT 
Life Tnsuranco Company, 
(If \ iritr(, .V'M" J ft- 
Fund, (3.0 39,350. 
/ \M" ..I I«.1« Ail 
• 31 |tr» rra( 4 < >ul nm lS- .m.-unt I 
) II I'IiI\• I ! Iff, 
3 Kilit tlirtli ll'ilnn. 
AGKICVUTl i:\l. It lm il"' SK, 
iili 
I' iRMr.iw iMiiwcn. 
| 
* • r 
§ •' ) h*iin| ffitfitrd 10 lb* Ur(f jii*I rciw- 
M •* • fMHIt#, 
No*. rio & 11 Commercial Strict, 
|* * ( V.«?* \| sr*1 I • ''«r 
till* |*MH»lhr in •( r\tr *iiv •*•«! r inj»L tr 
\gn* nliin.il Implement*. 
I. .Hit* l», I i*M •*,M" ^« nt«« 
» > 11 »»- » 
minufirl.*fV nnh il*i|* »»^t| inn liimu, nr «tr 
I »■!#• fiirniih niIn in **( 9 in|wri<»f iptiilv i" 1 
«i»(h Iiw m 4fvI <|c»; .iirh i ipi >nf *tiM h 
■«r PflWtJ It Nlif'f r* U*l«ini«*-J H«ar.!t >t il»J i. 
v, 1 Tfahmil I'I (to «i. » MiHl I 
i! • ** (I I | M 
• II .. | ., I \l I: ... 
mIT« I'ah M \|i.*ir; M*< l.inr ; ?*r*llw^: 
r|< |*4i |iriil,t< lltr||li»|ifiif M (>• | >« k I ■1 • 
f,.i »h mt I ii if In .!• 
air iniitrt! tu rail r» 1 '*frh ••»••• eU'ubrir. 
m:\ui kim; k co. 
To City ntitl Town Afcont*. 
Thf ii.h'r,*i{ »•', IMlivi -iirf !■* Ihr |»»rliiw 
•f|. 11* \V •• in.1 I •)" »», I tilt i*l 
I* m 11 i;< 1 I., Hm'rf llir I in («»•*■! \| it 21, 
bit Nin at IVt Milk ilirrl, 
I .n, ami i* »•« trail) l« • >ilrt> 
A. .« M.\N-I II.I.0 
j o s r s .1 r \ i: /. /: v. 
IViIiii m 
\ ..j. «, i. >,»»•■.• «, is ft •!«, r i'i n, 
I'm*, l>(tf", Sun, «|f., 
15% Si.tir, rvinrr ■ t In 'n j. St«., 1t.«i n. 
cii.is. ii. M.wsFtr.u> .1 co. 
lie it*»• nil Atful* n| 
Dry and Picklcd Fish. 
Itong Wharf, Motion. 
J. I' <> I! TEH .1 CO, 
|K tlrr iu I'. Mri"« 
1'iirtiiiiu I'lntd, CaM|iHmp A Vtiihol. 
■Il(i) \|i HTIIKET. |H»>TO\. 
J »»// \ i.«» \ a: i. I.. 
M-imi! irtti!rr »P<1 iV il<*f in 
GUNS AND OUN MATERIAL, 
or every \ iturn. 
AV. 27 J) n.\ StpMft, IliHtfln. 
ill i r IlitrHrorW, Mnfi\ ^ ('«'• HifTfli 
Or u*i * vU4 ii.iii ; »?»•», iVitiH i^*tf( llwh M in I fi'niw li»' 
OWN Kill llfir.l. Alxi, all iSr ilifTrf 
• ■ gr«i|r» ..r I't iili-n, in ilic of ifinal lutr# nr tr 
kl I II t> .| || iir, M I'.ll il l.r if, lin k. 
n|i"li <4 U it ii I n nil. M Iti r»n » lt« '!»• 
Ili- li ItntoTnlrl In a iu]«(i-M inuni'i. Plti|» 
Calm* fgirutinl at *f■ irt » .t <• In 
J \Ml'_s ii. || U.I.KTT K rn„ 
Iii llurk Si|n.nf, ll.ufnit 
PIANO FORTES AND ME10DE0NS. 
I'OR KILE AND TO l.l'.T. 
1M i:i»Y f 
.l»'r ^"1 p»H», «ith • Je 
J lllil U III «f II rl III «■<••• III |WI '!<•• it 
oi n n; i»i i SOXH, 
113 \\ 4iUui|t<-u Slnrl, Union. 
Frosh Drugs and Chemicals. 
linio lit* Art"* ii».| 
Jill) llx i»f M 1*1. 
2imi 9 Cir.. Tml.if. 
20 UiU Iri»h M | k- .1. 
SIMM) Mi | )n«l Coffcl. 
11*00 lh< limn \r.i*»»r .rxti * 
2000 lh* Hul| hiir. 
3 ImIt* ladia Srnxa, 
7 m. I Naimii. 
J.I |mm * C S "t* 
SO C S"l| ).n II \i III 
190 IIm l.-tV I'mLoaj 
JO «t. QuiiiiiM 
ID ratl< (\i»<"i t *il. 
12 g. u. I.M|. Mai row 
I with a larjw »•»! mih|ikt Run III , 
IL«»«-nlul OiU, Pflffl IUf CtKmirall 
■mporfrd dirrrtly l'«>« mr, I'alrnt iiwdirinrf, lien- 
'IInr IIivim Ci|ar«, Uc., all u( ultirh arr 
II lu (tit, at iho lu«r*l iimkfl tuirrt 
tpo'brr-tnr* at* rr^fw»i*J in call and r\«iMa», ai 
I (rcl (vtHlfdi I ran i»d*r in.Wrvifwnu tur ihrtn k 
| r..r-h-«— Ot.ll*. T. CARNEY. D.uffi.1, IS' Strr»i, B«m«n 
Now Bookn in Prcso. 
JAMES FKEXCII A CO., 
,\Vi. 78 Strtfl, llo*ton, 
11*11.1. |mMi*h in !*cpl' lb* fi'll-m ing 
I || «tlwU« <wl in rrrvliag lmk<. 
RsmHrun 1'itlrrn .Im, inrhaling China Manila, 
l < |l, |l ill II • Ii<i>.:.. ur IJ inw Tol. rlolh— 
Ifw1 SIW. 
p.rrif t'mfx *, If I.if. *1 CliftlHIt lllr. lit a Will 
I haoMn Adlwi Ow hamliotnr nL IZnm, thilh 
■ piiw MI.U. 
Ktlf Sitnt n. a |ut(« Ihxi. !»• i*t l.ilr. 13 nvi rl>.th 
-|Hlff £1. 
" Tiutli riM»lir>| In railli Kill ii<f i;>m! 
T!i» Illicit..*I.*l jr in nf 'Ji.il iff brra." 
V.H A'*** ll'i n, or ««tf Si h.«>l at PinrritV*. 
|lln«l>Nlr<l. II) t'trulinr I'.llrn llailili.xn*. |«t 
| imi rk.lh. I'i />• //<«, ami nlbrr |i*ni*. |h ion cl .ili— 
IVicr Ml mil*. 
Fvflk /'.( (mi »/ ,|m« Chyt m. 12 inn rl.ih—• 
I'lH* #1. 
Sf *11 "i •( A'm» .la K r. 12 m.i i«>ih. II* 
Ki t. II. r Ulrfm—J*i< fi2 n •(•. 
T^n.l FJtlt a «f I'.t li 'i ry tf l4» llm 
I? ii»'i rlilh-purr l|. 
Ihilrri Hi'iriiiil la J.lVKH Ffll'. V'H |> I'll, 
?>> \\ a•!»in-t >11 •li»»l, I* -.1 II, ilralrf• in laM>k* an.l 
It. II. STEDM AX <| CO. 
lni|K»ttrr* an<l »bi'W»aU» ilr <l.-i< in 
Farthern, China and Olata Wire 
\|JMI tlraWr* 
hi I'afrr llan;>n(i, ls»hing 
liUiira, llnltami Hare, I'UI'.I Wur, 
I L* hi, fcr Hi 14111,1 I'iiIiim, mnii'ninf an 
'Ill' I III I 1 1.. 1 \\ 1 •! I 
(■•i l'. nnti\ liaiU, rmi.Uiitlt on I unit. liUit 
W trr f ir I 111 la iiiilf. 
j .1 m es a. 111. .1 a 
M tmifatlum ami ■!• alrr in I' it I <r, lira* inf-ihum 
and 1'aialr.l 
COTTAQK P U II N IT U R K, 
/ ii»g*Oh > «. Curl'd //nr. V.i//rr«»'«, 
I' ithiri, ifr, Imptrlrr of l'pk*ltlrry, 
I'IWiVi, /tamaili, ll<nr Scaling, <f r. 
N 12«.>2l **<•!n i«l>'n, 61,1 ilm»r 1I1* 
lrIt li«<ni Waihinjlmi J'liM. 
It. J yORTOtl .1 CO, 
Una 11ml Mrnm I iilrr* nml l'lnl*lirr» 
\fl 1 \V itrf Slirtl. |l..«lnn, 
ry« *, «•>-!» Iirri, Hi" hi li, I'm tint*, rlr. run* 
ilmii'i nn li.inj. 
\!X » »h m armnlvil •»» I* if-m» in th* 
l^.l man* 
n". Wr lut* Iwl Mf lllWl'liyMllM 
in lit* lawinri*, an*I trrl nuifiilml that »r ran git* 
! mlMlai 11-.11 In all whn MM) Cttur Mi nilh 
ihrir |mIkim{*. 
./ .1 /: HOLT, 
u'j* 
\ ml M ii.i|f,i liirr' • of 
II: n'«i Trr itiwi't, A'tinl'Tt itnJ 
Jt, I'n' n Sli«"»l, H -al 1. 
a, \ \ 11 u \ it 11 \ n t «. 
not ail r m joiin i m oii i i \. 
Vll. 1 * C'".T tf St., It i't t. 
•" "Tl.- h 1 *1 Milhfl |il |«ii I l.ir l<>, <mI 
i liTmtii 
/•. u. \v t I. k i: n, 
^1•* **mi «»f I*itrnl 
DiUnnco, riot form fs. Counter Scale*, 
An.! 4mbf h «<) Vi<..u tfTk Vm. 
\o. 3 1'anmil II til A) fmji (tiirt.) IU*r>«. 
The American Sjirinz lied Company. 
J liOOH.tt.E fc It. POMi, AliFNTS. 
MiMflhon>• •• UV'. i'11j ntnl 
Promium Spring Beds. 
\ :: i ii r 
S V A;• -fit# f* |*l'" «'« mm) M ! Stfirf ir\, 
I'. I I .» V 
CARD AND NOTF PAPFR RFPOT. 
\ S IM*\ltlN)U\ h I | |tf|^ InlN rtvil* fli* 
aMrnli.m of |>(i»trr* «n t ill* |i xlr In In* li'g* 
! 
Ii«l Nulr I'lfrr, «ixl 
WIIIHII MS j»TIT|ONERY, 
any aM»ilnwnt in tlti> rilr. 
21 Krh'w>| Hlnvt, 
/r/.w.i rrrni/.i.. 
\ <\rr.' ( ■ /'■ ( i.'i'.'hi Vi I 
M tV|\«J tlPMI ..Orn ..ifiritr.| HI Mttl Imam- h >'( ... K >r ci l* »'» «■! It <l I 
Um> .«lr ( LRARY k ro.'i IMTK, ■ I m 
it-i li« arraifrmritf* h M. .r. IV! •< k Tl I 
Mill.' V I | H 
fatfitth ih^wi «t<ih • •*«»! full «*f nil 
• lit inititifirliirri i»ri|N it^li "i« rnii'lin/ fhf'ti 
|o iitw thr rww title*, i» i*%*»iie<l ut, pimmI* 
v \ h N 
ll •• »«lh fMAInm vful *•* 
tic rifiMt* nf,\< * I I, lh# sit» f%# »•• ■ MV 
iUiVp wrn, nn<| w in jHtitf imr iiifiHt* 
IMi! fVlf 'twit, *h »l itliif* h iw (ifrutnrv 
f l VRfl Jl Tl I Mil i 
(•>"• !« *r|| « ill It I# fir4l Id ijH 
ml wW« nil Ikfl uiiHa* wM liy vf m Ntn \ <»r w. 
LEAR1 k CO., A^ir II m. n * t rk. 
TIip ifn «»f liR |RY k i11 
| C*t q«i4i(fr of rfnliMVi i»n«l kit f**l <*n'« 
inrriMtril ill talr«,)attf ill mimitirlitrinf in-l imftnif* 
•!.•■»»f fhi* M*»ifrf *i ♦nnl. 11 
>ii irf |i<t| lHt« r«' ililiihwnl R* a M^tinin 
f • «(VM* lnr»*, %mf U th f» elinj lli it if* rlimi 
< | ,.1 11| | | |* |' 
r»IHi i( of llic nt l»* i-l, i« r«»nflrmn| I 
th# Ail j»«ior» of thrif "lilrt tv llie |*ul»li#* ami ihr 
mtff «ifH r-»nti Irnrt nprnt lh«* nlr »»f ftirtr 
(mull, fliBtitfnl lh il ll Mill l«f III tin »!l^ ll I-l 
ihf |»4iIk ait<l lh« <M fl*N. 
|\ I 5. M I Mil I 
AH HuiM, x, ri.nwr f TrrviKtnl 4' I IV it 
y»irr!«, |W«tiHI. 
Thr Hutu!' I I ollcrtiiin nf ('kfirrh Mu«lr« 
r \ % j H n i v mtoi i ^ it. r r. % •.»». 
iii> 
Thr H4m*-« aW, %»ill rn'•mmp»i 1 ihr 
nnklfl iti ri »» nt «*f .i im \% Imli Priifithi I b% 
J i: M II.M.K, 
N.i. fK) Tirn» <il •frrrl, |U>i|i>n, 
C//.I v/: n n o r it t: tt s, 
MmviCictiirfra «»f 
Iron Cemetery Railing*. &e., 
N 3** \N ••llllljt .frrel, II "t.-n. 
I »• ttlMMI'l l.lchl «l| ISlKIII Oil. 
1)RO|H'( |\f. 
,i in t |»ff. ml l» tii il 
l.l(lll, ilrft In} nil rnmiwlllini f»t WIlHyi 
S.«lr»» ail rV"»"'n*. fir »ilr wh'>'r«al^ an I ir- 
t ill, ll. \V. Wll I ri N*J I I'll 1 M, T.ra.iirrr 
l'rrnt.>nl Mil I n. \ i. 10 Itiisail !>Uffl — 
I"', .in* ill at'il Mr i|. 
jolly J Al> \ MS, 
.Yd. 'i*J HV».»An;*fi>n $tr>-t, /» 
M iniilai tuirr 
Rru-hes of Every Description. 
mIiiim mi h4H«l • Urjjf •••utimcnl m 
Hiii»|i**« u( Ini «|ii 11 if % a f>r mIthI ImWiieil 
in i< i. tn ll' « ( * 




I'll !•> 'I 
I'.iiiiC an.l <M l»i »Irr«, 
I «i »n ! M .i< liitvfjr, 
|Vmil u»<-, 
Tl«lrl««, 
II tdlwarr l>«Vr», 
('inininr a»<l 
!»• ill fnt ill> 
VKO'cKER'A CO, 
I «»r C 'r. -ki -, A«'nt « ^ « »' <l« iWrn in 
Paints, Oils, Tnrpontino. 
J \ I' \ N, •*. t'l'TTV, he. 
Ilrai <"• I hit •• •••I 1'nnl MilU. M nmf<trtuirf • 
af mraMi an.l mmkI kewwes. 
*1 t'hirlnliian fin*!, I!iiMftrl fi|«jrf, IVwlnn. 
(•'old l.rnt. (iolrt llronte A (.olil l oll. 
Mtaufcrtwrr by JAMHM IV TOI.M\N, 
Iti lljrtard pl>r», Old S.>ulli I'Suiih. 
II O H T I) N • 
nr.wsr r\ir>r \Mi:nu'AN *rrto\ 
LPljimx) ^J©ar2 
Pfoi tli» illndii-mm ril'M.l, I. *1 
to Mi. Ilrw»* i(«nl >1 Xf* Yolk. 
Nra v .«v. IW. ft, IU5. 
Mr. I"urti»~ l>rar fir limine h'd lk» | > i. 
iniriif p> r f •ruiiii j n|*m (in ijr 11 *» •' Aimiirm 
I'.ilrnl Anion I'linn »l iKr Wwttt I'nr iii ibi* 
rit« ikr fxr-rni mwii, an<l nihrr* nl hi* pinm 
it \..iir u lirbuM*, wtiirli afT»rdrd me liwll C'll. 
iftr.tti.in, I rhrrrfillt rmiramrml Ihrni t> I lie |.ul>- 
lir. I am irri (Uil nl llw imprnruwnl in thr 
anion. TW in»lriinirnt< mr nf rtrrllrnl Inn*, 
■ uwinf, no di«lil, lu lb* p'rlrrlmn n( ihr mVt, 
Vr-ry lle.p'r L. Mi UOTTNCIIALK. 
Manufoct>iy 3fi5 Wmhingion Xr,, /?. «/.• «. 
Coston Mrrrnutilc Irailrniv. 
NO. S WINTER STREET. 
Pr.NMANSIIir. n.x.k Kamiiif, Hnjlith Pin- Hit< and I)ra»inf, Ibnroagvl; and prartiraUr 
UaiHl K- «mpvriencej wiMkrarn.dav and *«rninf. 
t.. n. irAtxr.KORn, 
j. \r. r.wsoM 
Pit lit*. JONGIIK 1.IUIIT nROWM 
COD T.IT-IOl OIT. 
PRRPAIIEH f -t m'-linful u»r in tlk L4K«!ini I IiIn, i>'ur« Jii dmI imI !• Ib« ImI «( ('hrmi- 
ral by I'r. Ibt Jiiufh, who, bt ht« liirrary 
»»rk« ami trirnlitr lni. li, ha> r*im >1 for him- 
•rlfinlhr »k"l» F*d)w, lk» »»ll | 
irritation ihr kifkril mKlintllt u rrftiiU it,,, 
in .l 4r< in il M iim'It for (°un>iin>|>ti.in, Iti. bilia, 
\• Iliirvi, (i'Mil, Itickrlf, Siii'IiiIhh .(Hirli ni, 
IliwiiM <>f ihr Hkl •. In'anlinr *hIi«( 4ihl lim. 
ri.il fli I'ilil*. Apf>i"»ed of ami rf'tiianoiM Ly 
Iti-iirliitf, l.irltif, Wiilhbr, J <<n<ith*ii I'arrira, 
r»fM|iiirr, an.l iwiwn «• nthrr ili'lirgnialirtl fkj- 
• iriana ami wifiililf rkrwida. 
rr*aiitr.| «ilh mrtlala li* lbe gnlttn- 
mr hi <if |U I(iiiiii ami lb* NrthrrUmU, ami tuff 
|<IimI Ii> ihr Uu'linf ll'M(iiul< iif l!mnfr lla* al- 
imMl m'irrlf M|W<fil«l all nlSrr kiinU on thr 
('■•nlinrnl, in rtmarrjw ncr i.f it. |wi>«ri| |ma(f ami 
rflk »rjr, •• wrll aa il» brinf |«-»fc-cll» ftrr finni all 
iin|ilra»an( rnkif, anil iliMfirfaMr, l-illrf ami ar« 
rim iihi<» U'l'i mil irritating ihr lhr»al mir iin- 
|aui'i( ibr ilijr»lnin, nriihrr pwltwtnf imiim 
ami fiimilinf i«r 'Ixrilt-a. ILtiilra M»lr.| »ith 
III. |)r Jun^h'a (I «m|M ami • ifnaltirr*. Wh..lr. 
»«Ir ami Mlailb) l.">|i« ll \\ rlil.tr,3<I7 lit .Mil* j} 
ami 1% !•< » »trr* I, Nt» V.-rk. 
H .M in l«. .l.tn b* IIIMtllS T C UIM'V, 
Nil I.V \Vd*hinjli>« l*ltr»l, 
<. lttli.XMt, HICKEY4 BROTHER, 
lm|»ltrn ami JnUan uf 
Thread*, Tape*, Noodle*, Dattonn, 
LA It IKS' TKI.VUIXU (iOODS, 
Mi ''itlnrr»i nf W '>lrn V.»rn, ami l.nlir*' 
lirnli' ami CTiik'n»"• II tnr»iir Ib.twrv. 
Nil 91 Milk .Irrrl, |to.Inn. 
Dr. rlirlpH Irihsf«». 
Th» (tial imml#r uf rmlif^l rgtM i»f llmH 
within lh. U*l fr • trin, liy ilia >■**• of fir. J W 
I'hrlfia ."i n il f|>ring Tl In* ftvaa th'in thf 
|.li l. irm *i r all n'hri*. ||i( a|-|>aralii* („r llir 
r.»rrarfn»n an*l nrr */ .ili k'n*!a •<( ilaC.rniitiaa arr 
n*c! it lhr Onirtil If •jmIhI, 
«ml «if i. r«>ni..». I..t. .1 b; In lira I iui|r<iiii i.| ||i: 
r«|» ami (iwiki, 
v ofib i; •/.% t 'i~u n •> n 
CHARLES COPULAS D, 
Si 
18T C»mi 9tmt, 
pOMRTAKTli '! kril In Cmw, 
l*i« > I * I'altPi, ami IV. I' » 11. rn 
I'arti'* ».if jilml. in ml.lili n In lh* »l«i*r nrlirlri, 
• iih l'i>>»* n Shnlat, Jill», Wane Ma...-, ami T». 
Mt> ornament«. 
If \"l W \\ r I Mil I»\ Ml AT 
Sr-ml for Wmlworth foN (llrrolnr, 
OK I«'1H !•» 11 l Afmli. Our lit «»f IVmli « ,i irtUril |Mblifalinai *»( iKr iwwt 
• >r( an*( ri .pt»v t»»*>rr f*i>l|»»r 
lh*n « »v othrf k riliMuhfnrnl in !SrH 
I I 
WTNTWoimi 1 CO 
*2 \\ kI|' fi « Sir I, 
IJOHX A SHREW, 
pr« fi||r -'»m~|ttf "It" 
It* u |taa 8*im•. Pmm 
COM FOUND PITCH L07ENCE. 
I ha (irrat It. n It H4rt4*l(llK-)Vffrit,l'f I'tliU, 
• •. U I t | Wt.r 1 
• *• llllv at. ( l".iia» ran* la in itia ('if*, 
lilt, «i»l ifir am lt| ia rli-allan;. I l.i |ir'«!iwa aui h 
rnre* ai *ir rlf. ■. I l.% failbfallf Main} tin* (lir jj. 
MiwfcHwi< h 
I.. I I I I I It K I «> 
3 W. ) r. 
LEOPOLD HERMANN. 
PIWttTI t M.V Irfifi Hi Wn^mIiW I |atlil.r tlnl ha ha* ram<iVr.l ft *11 hi* nl>l *1 i".l, 
.a >(,. ,t, I ill' ap i. ii. 
rm lnl at 
\ mi. r. I r.«» \\ .-'1 Sftr >, 
I > \ lima || I'. 
Wh.fa hi. sr. a .lUfgr.i fn ,'....* la.-! 
mat I. a him < 't 1-<f • >W »•>'' »f th<> Uijr*! ami 
U.I .atari. I ttarla of 
J\rn fi; 1 /% infa#,f-a.1 a fArr •*»' *raa, 
ViMk Mmttm, <». 
*1 Jalhrr with mi ii'.irtttf** <( I'.^pfl. T i»i 1 
«•', .1 I. n. I .r. .1 I..« I I '• 
V 
lit.lilt I.M.IIII l.lfaHT t 
f 1 t» I'lllHifa ..f »t.» >n •« .''air .1 la 
III I! P. A 
rrrt\ .1. aa ipti'Hi nf |annwt MRHaMrlii.• 
■ .!.• mi,i, HMHII k. rutin I I.. 
|'» W iflaw Hli< I 
josns ,1 prisT/'tiN. 
f / /. >']'»/ '' 
M »4*r* *»f I* 11.1 f, I'll'1 • 
In, KiiImm*I, II «t jn I C ^1 
Scales, Tin Ware, &c. 
ITT \ll h... '• ..f \Va filing .^|>|ktiatu* llrjalllxl 
u} *a ala* r\r|ian(ril. 
EC 1 CT n~zi » 
r ii .i i: .| F ii, 
v, I r.f* WKtrf, BOSTON 
Fiirnaff!*, Cookinir I.'ralrs 
riill.snvs WORLD'* nut 
PRIZE E D A I. PURNAC V. 
i^d tiir 
I imiLiiic Ituiisf* 
^I 1 HI it »■■» »' 1 
| n, ,1 I* llr laanl. .li ra, il P., 
IS lit it •. Kr|i«trr«, N#»»i»lii 
•»|nfri, ii' ., irr frtjr |l"i|tf% |f»f.»ruir«l ihitr'ifrn- 
hfjn! tft •finf«r9i«rin {*€ililM"# t*> il>l^ u« In offrr < n 
lhr in »•! I'lVoialtU Ifrmi, aiii**#^ wtrmiir 
tr »l ill »•» h^fvt"• •• *>f lhr fiUn i|n| I h 
I \\ I I'liir I 
lh< |»iutrtl la l«r (br U-ii furmrc m 
n,rM. 
n'» T't P*t thi* ]\'%trt «< / T' St* 
W 4irtntnl tmivr fi'i |.«r | offf »n% 
»t *i if fttni.ii^ kn.i»n \t| urn nf lh*H»r 
Mr(r< ftailit in i'. kin^ KH|N| fill 
i«». i(if || nf net* *1% 1* • Sloitr «• I ir» «» ^1 »i 
M f.ilr«, mi 11Ii V'<h RMnrtiv^'it "f •2ml- • 
StnuWf p»rr»« |n pnlrb. Itr^»*f»i«. il 
\ til llillf ^fnf *, »f» I- IIMI Kt. 
\\'t » finnr » •«!• mthll ■•<! ^ 
or irm«H|fl||fi^ lMiit.|in^«t in ®rr4n^ifij 1 HI 
II lit", mil « t""» 1 
> -1 11»I •I I' 11 ^ 
Imvi* ovrr fit#* llioii«in<l f« frriu< • fi»mfiiri» !.»t«»i\ 
of r«ir -iniwif»CM»* nir »l# 
ciiii s<»n# <.<»i I m k ro.# 
OO iml 101 It'i.W ton Jllrrrt. P«i«tiM»« 
AMARIMI STORRS, 
III jlar in «»rr> illiKj <>f 
0iva*ns, (Mvivo noA^o, 
Ritilroif Ti 't Fanry Pup rt, «t-. 
N'i.». M an-l A*i ("..rnhill, IV..I «l. 
P.ipaf ft ant *ka<la, n«imil>flurr.l In .•f.lar, ami 
■ .Hi.* i>r lii k. la nit to |iatlrin al *U *t 
Stammering Cured 
DR. DR0S80N 4 C C. BEERS. 
\i;r >11) 
•»i !.■ i*. 11 *• r v m mi iii v i 
ran U |*'miiKiillt mml In inc.!iri<t* an I 
\ M l' I I '• lit "I !»»' .1 !• * 
ill. i»,(l kr^l Vifiit* llam-r, |'|iilrptM* Kil«. Il> ) 
ami lK. it lb* habit, inriilrnt la tb» iIim^x" i< cut' 
irrlc-l lit r*fffiw» in rbioilinn. Mr. Ilrrn Kn 
Itrn an ialrli rtlr • tiimiwrer f.tr lhi|l>-ft»« trim 
ba* allrr<lr<l mini ni«liluli>>n» f.>r ih* nifr • •lain 
ntftinj, io<l fKtrmUl hitm^rriU nf ilnllu* ailh»*ii 
ut |m in iih hi l*» lil.lwt rorr.l bitu««lf 1 
• in mlh< 
p*n, ami hi* rtrf iidf' rrm-tinril mi. \\ ilh ibr 
«.urr i.».hi«, ar bat* rnrr.| utbtr*, In «h»m or 
•ikiLI (UiIU irfi-r any apiiliranlt—«•>•! haii •; fail' 
nl in a tm.'V «la>wr. llring aalitlivil lii.m in 
•on, rl|rii< n<~r an<l ■ .lt«ritatiixi, Ihil •lammrn ij 
if th* rllprl »if 4 ifltnui ilifofibr, anil ran In* |>ri 
Irrlly run l In lln limit ntrana in ihr mw« •> 
la<i nr Ihim »rrk«, up ■i>mr all inlrrr«lri| ol 
ihrw (ralifninx i»*"<ill«l mil fiur inter a | cf ma 
i« nl rttrr, nr irtund ihf* •mall (r>- |»ai<l in aiUaiirr 
Tlii'W ili-.irn j furllirr intirmalim ii|«n lh' •nU 
)'-rl, inrl»ling limi, (iiarantt, inmn nl.uin 
liwu <>nr Nf» WmI|JM u«nril, «n Slamm»»inj 
ill rfferli, faiiTi ami frmr.l iri; illu.liilr.l lij 
Onr Hum lrv I l*n{ a«in(>—|nirr Onr Il ilUr; <>• 
irrripl f « liirli thr lamb « ill I* »»iil fir* nf rv 
prn«<> ami lh' inm»i thin paid will l<r nr-lilr. 
in Ibe lull I r l»rnlin*«l, Itonrd, he., itraiiko 
mi II imirililf Irm \itiln ••, 
|tRO\SM\ k IIKFR1, 
tin. I*4i \\ aihinjtun itrrrt, ll"»lnn. 
:r,AiV.O WAtUUVMU'S, 
Rou^hl al ibn bighrat r.uk prim, by 
A. I.. HlCllARDSOy i\ CO. 
II lUilrrxt.l I!irb«ii(f, I'nuil Spiarr, 11.. i.n. 
Initial \«»ii l'ii|M*r nml I'ntrlopr*. 
PI IISONS within^ thrii iniliala lUntprd oi Not* I'ijot, or I'mrlp**, ran ha»« 
I lb* Mmr r*rrulr.l in lh« raitfit »f)U »ml at • 
rriMMilili pcirr. hv 
THOMAS OROOM It CO.. 
India fl uMinf, P2 Slid Si- R.>»t«»p 
WARREN MC11OL N, 
It'ilff 
Havana Ci^ar» & Leaf Tobacco, 
103 llaiKiVrr f*lrrv«, IUmIiiii. 
rOREinX hJ Daw 8m lm( T.c;. j»f«t Mmifft, fcr., wilti a ffiiriilif, 
mrnl Ml.-k I* tbr « 
Uvrti ii4ilr. Tbr rkotrwi l*i».U «i < llB. 
|«>»«rH (or **b on it itnital.lr Irrrn*. 
& l. smirr/f, 
Sipn and Ornamental Tainter, 
/M«<4 //lliriyW fftf M/amitW rl <V rf *..i 
,T3 Wnthinfloii ."tr»r1, 
C.LVC/;rts r.hv /// < riu.u. 
int. r. a /.• a: a: v. 
Scientific Indian Physician. 
343 Itfi.mfi* M Ulitel 
hit CiKr.r.N, 
in Iti# vrfcvrl* »»*<l 
f<»r nifiliral knttiln!|r, nn»i»| lb* liii1 «n«# 
tiiiuiwfi * |vi£« t frjnrtlj Ior fivrn, Sr 
« 1 ? ■'..(»!■ 11 I. 11 
rirr unrr brro •ItrmW*! * tih ft* 4lrr rw.i • 
%*!• ft ft l«rl.'fr Iihiwh. IT i# n •» f»«*4t * 
rumfiU lr fWtfil #lilR*iill rjitr* #'f rliroiitr •" 
friHH nil ptrU «*f ihr MNiiry. IVr«ni« i,| 
Willi I W<i* ini(i<r«lMicly 4* i»l th< ,,f 
«f Mr. if' -ml «tirn(H<n. f l 
riiri «*>rnrtM(H'« villi "'ht «|t«« **. wj 
ihr HiihkhH, I !•»•*'# limit, Kt ,t 
HpWn, kr #o •• f»» tri|ttirr 4 |*r»«»i4l r% 
li*»n in <»vilrf |«» prff^l a r»»rr; l« »l f> w «t 
ft I % trn ill I In i»ii#f I'lKI '* « .'I ri' | 
I** IH*iIk * '• " *i 11 1 
iiii<lffil«ml« ihr mtiiif r»f ih* dttfft** l»» tl*r 
jnt*w«riftg ibr ijVHtimiiup»»w rirrul »f, *!., 
,i1m» |Stn rtY* iftirf fii r4m*« uinl, 4111I wh»« h l»«t 
•rn«l< l»y i«v4ilf fit*, lf» miiHW il, »( 
ruc^MHif 4 |»»*(4^r »U«|i 
I **il!4li«»M al llwuiff Of \rj Irttf 
( Mlwr 3l» 111 »n.I.- I ! "*• I» 1 
PERUVIAN SYRl'P. 
!"•>» Ihr I'ur# nf 
I JYS'PEPSl A. 
Ijirf I m/Jv• /, /If/wjr, /• 
/'l'Mi'1 »/ f4» l.UHf «<• ; fir « ti ll /'si.. 
»■<»», l/mrttl J)- 
S"'I in ll.-ln. f lli* I'mjirirfiifi, |.» 
WIMO.N, I'AIIIHANK k • O > 13..Hi 
llnmrf alrrrl. 
IIiilTO*, J liar ?|ti, l»".* 
At <■* hair lri|Nr«'r I • iw n nf it l» 
rlil rt|«iirwfi| in nit iim, ln.mll>* IVim 
"•lll'l1. I * " '• ll I a. |l \f Ii | 1 
|rrr.| (t<>m a rallallhll af&ali.a r..n«r.|iirnt <|M 
linn* hllll. I Inr.l IrtllPiliri, infln'twg 
t.nin III. I ilinwUntl, grm al Iff I tnpiril, l«* •' 
liinr.l WI II lirf. Tl.« it(Irlii >~ninl I I* f 
Ii'i.l rrpr.di .l r"i»tr»ii»» attack*, inilnrril jr™. 
f*M» In >ii Mrti *h ii^m in th# kmiIhi ami In « 
ririltnn, lb# ltlaf ki imrtinf H|in« an im :# 
H'lJ lliirf ankl, lb# rlfrrli mil fiauing "If 
•rtrral Man. I <■ m ininii >nn!i « !>' iri-il in fn 
nt ihr ftiwi, I »Mil» a Kill >.f ll. ami MM f<i» 
i«t«r.| a iirri.lnl im(a..ninrnl ta ilifufill an 
al il» In lr*i«t aim *|.tirfi rll m/r• It i» 
* MfMMM I hi-l » IMMVMM > IM I 
jt»li>r illaiki, an*I I ti iir •>■ t .iil', 
rt(#iirnrr Ih ih ll iifktll, l|i if lb* f*M»|i | 
dmnl lh» fllolj Ir rhln^. f!lPf| |h«air>i" « 
aarll aw nr I hat lU- fr ara irlf-ln nilral iliifiirt, ■ I 
• hrir a ili»#a»# i• imi m, ihil il it it- -nl* f-i I «(ih li 
rrmrilt («h<tr irirnl |Mtr lain Irinl) rftrlfi) 
ihr rmr • I.• fa (••# I «*. It ii .aii m < 
iiitrati >1 mliirli mat im il» Ir nia*l#, \\ ha 
•l#.ik iii fmift.tril.lf ialhia»a*#t |Vi-i««r( hat* 
ini( If Kit % ir 1' in frfn. •1 ir • in.! itt I iiting, I h '• rf. 
liTiril a fa»"i il*l# dMI(l il a «h I m « 
ii ili iu h .1* tniiiniij ilaili m.»rr il< lutii iif <. Iliv. 
in; tkr rrli itiV iMimnrf ih il n>. in|rral»#iili (i»»- 
I tn ih# ■Mlrtii mini intn ill# rumi «il » 
I.f ih' I «' M im MNHmI klbtt 
ami ihrtaalilii rffrrt la i|. •■ml, an.t I ll i-< > 
aaill l» a'llr In m ik# »..m» aiianj#m#H»i I »' h 
|ilitnruM ran immtviiil iti tr it lh#i» p ■ '• 
ma* i»an\. <i i». 
|l if —I kil# l*»n m i. hi-•< 
thr m# Ih# " IVim in Mtiup 
" thai I * it- 
malr il L > ■ I 
I 
at liinfi friinl il'fiMi n nf limit*, with 1 1 
I 
I I,. ,V, '.I N| 
ltl]rlllnq ia m»-|| IMIlf'ilr.l, .Irlillitl C' **• •fif'* 
|ri|.imlt antilii i' Mil «. .1. V f ) i»a Mill# 
H-ll rMlliti «i I rm nIIiiImiI# llr* la- I 
< ll»#f ran»* thaa 'h# ua# '•( I'uir^rrlUn' m#il. in#, 
II tUM |URI 
I'aii Im '|f, 1 'j 31 l*CkV 
Iir 'til en, M ■ Mii lil I 
iIiim# «l(<i air iiiln tnl with ih# likr rmaiilii ii«» 
thai I wat |iiHilit#'l tin llir## in far it m »■' 
<#ifiil^'i. I a ai Iii •) i*ta<k*-'lin IM BM| M 
ill I In tha II I .ittrf «ar<'« in HIT ilhinLirii, Ii > 
anil l> {i, an.I fmlit I'll an na |»-i<ti iiuhl ir> til it 
i» im. hi# ntii^h I li.ait. tt Mr t 
mm mm hi1'* ihia lo*i| I piartitnl a lanlllr I 
il nf th1- »frH| h#fr, ami iununrnrral taki it il 
I'tlmian, 1"*^*!, »i| I nhi ll**« III v 
I.* taking iMa# I*■!IT«- hill '' t n*' farlhrf II •" 
|Jr (mi* ||i< m- muiliUintfl * arr, lahn 'i i' "« 
iWm ■ dWi If* C. OEOBttl 
[I* Ipy |if Ir .lrf fn.m I> II V. Kr ut >, In 
> 
m iii a ii <i !mt in l.ntia.) 
I.m, Mii 5. l-w 
I*- tr Jlir—fil ihr tail litr »#.»!• m 
rilrnaitr u»r nf |h# Pull in >)mfi in It 'jr • 
nl ••twlinilr dimrlrri r(ih# ilijralitr r»f •. ,•#*'• 
rral <l< ti.lii>a (• i|wri.tlly iwh ai n prmlina I In '• 
mh WbrtHlM) mm mmi I 1,1 
imanmri.il it tn alt wli ai in wit iim{ »■ f " 
nl' lltr nuinriiKii aAliclumi nliiiif friiw tu n <' 
itfianf#in#iiU uf lb# ilinwrtaij i'a nl. 
f^urti nf lli# ri«n|nia#nt |Mfti nl ihu if raw1 
ai# laitniiai t«i inr, al lllllliitfil In air r'i»Bi 
analam, I kn>i» l>> < 
•ta ti u ara K'l ilrli k.pri| kj anaNiir irMitti a, I -m. 
■aniiiailril ranmit I* ilrlrlrii-nai, n#*#r fiitif 
In.iaan a linfl# ra»a la akwh lli njirral" n ha» 
|ilii«ial mhrtaii# th-in iWii' !•' Ih'* |a' ral. 
Al I phuirian, I anil# niiS MK |'< ft Ml 
larlhl#" ia ili»nwoiri«aa« ing tiaiUnlaiu.- j iri. 
• Imi in ihr | I' ll nl »m» kin* >ran ..I • \|» h 
rna # haur in fcilitlH'il m# f ill rff# ai y Ihil I • 
w>l |a imil th# laiimr nf |'i if#a«' n il rii |i 
" 
nlwtiiijir |nrjn>lirr tn ilfimn ihr » ••• < *■ 
.i,. ..ii im i.» irlmn. I U ln ar I'm •• 
it.-.I liar.I In h Itr an nn#\ai»|il"l |n|"iU 'H», Mai 
n il la*lirflh.il ill rlainii In Hu h ni'liWtiM lia<% 
rIrr tirrii miimiar !, Of #»rn #»| • # 
(Siji rf.) II. K. KI.NNKY, M. I». 
(A IIP. 
1*hr MMpA ha* m/ a MlilMj 'hr M 
,'•••.!. I ill I'lm IIUMII r. .!•• 
lUli In mmi ml ll If itr' ii'f ih# | 
1'riMii lair n»l r*|irii#nrr, a* »«l! »« 'mill lli# 
Iiiikki* nf «th#r» * h ••# Mir ltif#n« a ai»l |il-.'iH> 
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